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Chartered Accountants

INDEPENDENT AUDITOR’S REPORT

To the Unit holders of India Grid Trust

Report on the Audit of the Standalone Financial Statements

Opinion

We have audited the accompanying standalone financial statements of India Grid Trust (“the InvIT”),
which comprise the Balance sheet as at March 31, 2022, the Statement of Profit and Loss, including
the statement of Other Comprehensive Income, the Statement of Changes in Unit Holders’ Equity and
the Statement of Cash Flow for the year then ended, the Statement of Net Assets at fair value as at
March 31, 2022, the Statement of Total Returns at fair value, the Statement of Net Distributable Cash
Flows (‘NDCFs’) of the InvIT for the year then ended and a summary of significant accounting policies
and other explanatory notes(hereafter referred to as “the standalone financial statements”).
In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us, the
aforesaid standalone financial statements give the information required by the Securities and Exchange
Board of India (Infrastructure Investment Trusts) Regulations, 2014 as amended including any
guidelines and circulars issued thereunder (the “InvIT Regulations”) in the manner so required and give
a true and fair view in conformity with the accounting principles generally accepted in India, to the
extent not inconsistent with InvIT regulations, of the state of affairs of the InvIT as at March 31, 2022,
its profit including other comprehensive income, its cash movements and its movement of the unit
holders’ funds for the year ended March 31, 2022, its net assets at fair value as at March 31, 2022, its
total returns at fair value and the net distributable cash flows of the InvIT for the year ended March 31,
2022.

Basis for Opinion

We conducted our audit of the standalone financial statements in accordance with the Standards on
Auditing (SAs), issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India. Our responsibilities under
those Standards are further described in the ‘Auditor’s Responsibilities for the Audit of the Standalone
Financial Statements’ section of our report. We are independent of the InvIT in accordance with the
‘Code of Ethics’ issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India together with the ethical
requirements that are relevant to our audit of the financial statements under the provisions of the InvIT
Regulations and we have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with these
requirements and the Code of Ethics. We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient
and appropriate to provide a basis for our audit opinion on the standalone financial statements.

Key Audit Matters

Key audit matters are those matters that, in our professional judgment, were of most significance in our
audit of the standalone financial statements for the financial year ended March 31, 2022. These matters
were addressed in the context of our audit of the standalone financial statements as a whole, and in
forming our opinion thereon, and we do not provide a separate opinion on these matters. For each matter
below, our description of how our audit addressed the matter is provided in that context.
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Chartered Accountants

We have determined the matters described below to be the key audit matters to be communicated in our
report. We have fulfilled the responsibilities described in the Auditor’s responsibilities for the audit of
the standalone financial statements section of our report, including in relation to these matters.
Accordingly, our audit included the performance of procedures designed to respond to our assessment
of the risks of material misstatement of the standalone financial statements. The results of our audit
procedures, including the procedures performed to address the matters below, provide the basis for our
audit opinion on the accompanying standalone financial statements.

Key audit matters How our audit addressed the key audit matter
Impairment of investments in subsidiaries and loans given to subsidiaries
(as described in notes 5,6, 7 and 25 of the standalone financial statements)
The InvIT has significant investments in
subsidiaries and has granted loans to its
subsidiaries both aggregating to Rs.
1,81,442.47 million as at March 31, 2022.
The value of investments and loans in
aggregate comprise 93 % of total assets
in the Balance Sheet.

Our audit procedures included, among others, the
following:

We obtained an understanding of the InvIT’s process
on assessment of impairment of investments in
subsidiaries and loans to subsidiaries and the
assumptions used by the management, including
design and implementation of controls, validation of
management review controls. We have tested the
operating effectiveness of these controls.

The subsidiaries are in the business of
owning and maintaining transmission
assets/ generation of solar power and
have entered into Transmission Services
Agreement ("TSA") with Long Term
Transmission Customers ("LTTC") and
Power Purchase Agreement (“PPA”)
with Solar Energy Corporation of India
(“SECI”).

We obtained and read the valuation report of the
InvIT’s independent valuation expert, and assessed
the expert’s competence, capability and objectivity.

We evaluated the independent valuation expert’s
methodology, assumptions and estimates used in the
calculations.

At each reporting period end,
management assesses the existence of
impairment indicators of investments in
subsidiaries and loans given to
subsidiaries. In case of existence of
impairment indicators, the investment
and loan balances are subjected to
impairment test, where the fair value of
the subsidiary is compared with the value
of investments and loans given to such
subsidiaries.

We tested on sample basis that the tariff revenues
considered in the respective valuation models are in
agreement with TSAs / PPAs/ tariff orders.

We tested completeness, arithmetical accuracy and
validity of the data used in the calculations.

In performing the above procedures, we involved
valuation specialists to perform an independent
review of methodology and key assumptions used in
the valuation.The processes and methodologies for

assessing and determining the fair value
of the subsidiary is based on complex
assumptions, that by their nature imply
the use of the management’s judgment, in
particular with reference to identification
of forecast of future cash flows relating to
the period covered by the respective
subsidiary’s transmission license/ solar
power purchase agreement, debt equity
ratio, cost of debt, cost of equity, residual
value, etc.

We read and assessed the disclosures included in the
notes to the standalone financial statements.
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Key audit matters How our audit addressed the key audit matter

Considering the judgment involved in
determination of fair values due to
inherent uncertainty and complexity of
the assumptions used in determination of
fair values, this is considered as a key
audit matter.

Classification of unit holders’ funds as equity

(as described in Note 25 of the standalone financial statements)
The InvIT is required to distribute to
Unitholders not less than ninety percent
of its net distributable cash flows for each
financial year. Accordingly, a portion of
the unitholders’ funds contains a
contractual obligation of the Trust to pay
to its Unitholders cash distributions. The
Unitholders’ funds could therefore have
been classified as compound financial
instrument which contains both equity
and liability components in accordance
with Ind AS 32 - Financial Instruments:
Presentation. However, in accordance
with
CIR/IMD/DF/114/2016 dated October
20, 2016 and No. CIR/IMD/DF/127/2016
dated November 29, 2016 ("SEBI
Circulars") issued under the InvIT
Regulations, the unitholders’ funds have
been classified as equity in order to
comply with the mandatory requirements
of Section H of Annexure A to the SEBI
Circular dated October 20, 2016 dealing
with the minimum disclosures for key
financial statements.

Our audit procedures included, among others:

We obtained and read the requirements for
classification of financial liability and equity under
Ind AS 32 and evaluated the provisions of SEBI
Circulars for classification/presentation of unit
holders funds in the financial statements of an
Infrastructure Investment Trust.

We read and assessed the disclosures included in the
standalone financial statements for compliance with
the relevant requirements of InvIT regulations.

SEBI Circulars No.

Considering the judgment required for
classification of unit holders’ funds as
equity and liability, this is considered as
a key audit matter.

Disclosures relating to Statement of Net Assets at Fair Value and Statement of Total Returns
at Fair Value as per InvIT regulations

(as described in Note 25 of the standalone financial statements)
The InvIT is required to disclose
Statement ofNet Assets at Fair Value and

Our audit procedures included, among others, the
following:

Statement of Total Returns at Fair Value
pursuant to SEBI circulars issued under
the InvIT regulations which requires fail-
valuation of the assets. Such fair
valuation has been carried out by the

• We read the requirements of InvIT regulations for
disclosures relating to Statement of Net Assets at
Fair Value and Statement of Total Returns at Fai"
Value.
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Key audit matters How our audit addressed the key audit matter
independent valuer appointed by the
InvIT. We discussed with the management and obtained an

understating of the InvIT’s policy on the assessment
of fair value and the assumptions used by the
management, including design and implementation
of controls, validation of management review
controls. We have tested the operating effectiveness
of these controls.

For the purpose of the above, fair value is
determined by forecasting and
discounting future cash flows.

The processes and methodologies for
assessing and determining the fair value
is based on complex assumptions, that by
their nature imply the use of the
management’s judgment, in particular
with reference to identification of
forecast of future cash flows relating to
the period covered by the respective
subsidiary’s transmission license/ solar
power purchase agreement, debt equity
ratio, cost of debt, cost of equity, residual
value, etc.

We obtained understating of the InvIT’s process for
preparation statement of Net Assets at Fair Value
and Statement of Total Returns at Fair Value as per
InvIT regulations and the assumption used by the
management, including design and implementation
of controls, validation of management review
controls. We have tested the operating effectiveness
of these controls.

We obtained and read the valuation report of the
InvIT’s independent valuation expert, and assessed
the expert’s competence, capability and objectivity.Considering the judgment involved in

determination of fair values due to
inherent uncertainty and complexity of
the assumptions used in determination of
fair values, this is considered as a key
audit matter.

We evaluated independent valuation expert’s
methodology, assumptions and estimates used in the
calculations.

We tested on sample basis that the tariff revenues
considered in the respective valuation models are in
agreement with TSAs / PPAs/ tariff orders.
We tested completeness, arithmetical accuracy and
validity of the data used in the calculations.

In performing the above procedures, we used
valuation specialists to perform an independent
review of methodology and key assumptions used in
the valuation.

We read and assessed the disclosures included in the
notes to the standalone financial statements.

Other Information

The Management of Indigrid Investment Managers Limited (formerly known as Steriite Investment
Managers Limited) (the “Investment Manager”) is responsible for the other information. The other
information comprises the information included in the Annual report but does not include the standalone
financial statements and our auditor’s report thereon. The Annual report is expected to be made
available to us after the date of auditor’s report.
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Our opinion on the standalone financial statements does not cover the other information and we do not
express any form of assurance conclusion thereon.

In connection with our audit of the standalone financial statements, our responsibility is to read the
other information identified above when it becomes available and, in doing so, consider whether such
other information is materially inconsistent with the standalone financial statements or our knowledge
obtained in the audit or otherwise appears to be materially misstated.

When we read the Annual report, if we conclude that there is a material misstatement therein, we are
required to communicate the matter to those charged with governance.

Responsibilities of Management for the Standalone Financial Statements

The Management of the Investment Manager (‘the Management’) is responsible for the preparation of
these standalone financial statements that give a true and fair view of the financial position as at March
31, 2022, financial performance including other comprehensive income, cash flows and and the
movement of the unit holders’ funds for the year ended March 31, 2022, the net assets at fair value as
at March 31, 2022, the total returns at fair value of the InvIT and the net distributable cash flows of the
InvIT for the year ending March 31, 2022 in accordance with the requirements of the InvIT regulations
, Indian Accounting Standards (Ind AS) as defined in Rule 2(1)(a) of the Companies (Indian Accounting
Standards) Rules, 2015 (as amended) and other accounting principles generally accepted in India, to the
extent not inconsistent with InvIT regulations. This responsibility also includes the design,
implementation and maintenance of adequate controls for ensuring the accuracy and completeness of
the accounting records, relevant to the preparation and presentation of the standalone financial
statements that give a true and fair view and are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud
or error.
In preparing the standalone financial statements, management is responsible for assessing the ability of
InvIT to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going concern and
using the going concern basis of accounting unless management either intends to liquidate the InvIT or
to cease operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so.
The Management is also responsible for overseeing the InvIT’s financial reporting process.

Auditor’s Responsibilities for the Audit of the Standalone Financial Statements

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the standalone financial statements as
a whole are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor’s
report that includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee
that an audit conducted in accordance with SAs will always detect a material misstatement when it
exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered material if, individually or in the
aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions of users taken on the
basis of these standalone financial statements.
As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain
professional skepticism throughout the audit. We also:

• Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the standalone financial statements,
whether due to fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and
obtain audit evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk
of not detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting from ^error, as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or tb^^ RS QS' O
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override of internal control.

• Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit procedures
that are appropriate in the circumstances, but not for the purpose of expressing an opinion on the
effectiveness of the InvIT’s internal control.

• Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting
estimates and related disclosures made by management.

• Conclude on the appropriateness of management’s use of the going concern basis of accounting
and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists related to events
or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the InvIT’s ability to continue as a going concern.
If we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are required to draw attention in our auditor’s
report to the related disclosures in the financial statements or, if such disclosures are inadequate,
to modify our opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of
our auditor’s report. However, future events or conditions may cause the InvIT to cease to continue
as a going concern.

• Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the standalone financial statements,
including the disclosures, and whether the standalone financial statements represent the underlying
transactions and events in a manner that achieves fair presentation.

We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the planned
scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in
internal control that we identify during our audit.
We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with relevant
ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all relationships and other
matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and where applicable, related
safeguards.
From the matters communicated with those charged with governance, we determine those matters that
were of most significance in the audit of the standalone financial statements for the financial year ended
March 31, 2022 and are therefore the key audit matters. We describe these matters in our auditor’s
report unless law or regulation precludes public disclosure about the matter or when, in extremely rare
circumstances, we determine that a matter should not be communicated in our report because the
adverse consequences of doing so would reasonably be expected to outweigh the public interest benefits
of such communication.
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Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements

Based on our audit, we report that:

(a) We have sought and obtained all the information and explanations which to the best of our
knowledge and belief were necessary for the purposes of our audit;

(b) The Balance Sheet and the Statement of Profit and Loss are in agreement with the books of
account;

(c) In our opinion, the aforesaid standalone financial statements comply with the Accounting
Standards (Ind AS) and/or any addendum thereto as defined in Rule 2(1)(a) of the Companies
(Indian Accounting Standards) Rules, 2015, as amended, to the extent not inconsistent with
InvIT Regulations.

For S R B C & CO LLP
Chartered Accountants
ICAI Firm Registration Number: 324982E/E300003

CSAS$8<t
permizefa Ginwala
Partner
Membership Number: 111757
UDIN: 22111757AJIQJK3567
Place of Signature: p(> M £
Date: May 20, 2022
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INDIA GRID TRUST
BALANCE SHEET AS AT 31 MARCH 2022
fAil Amounts in Rs. million unless otherwise stated!

3J March 2021
( Rs. tn nuHon)

31 March 2022
fRa. in million)

Notes

ASSETS
Non - current assets

Property, plant and equipment
Intar.able assets
C*pil<4 woil-ln-pi vgj esa
Financial Asets

Lr.vestoent insubsidiaries
ii. Investments
UL Loans
tv Other financial assets

Other non - current tax assets

3.1 a9:
32 75.74

4 14)9

5 42J 34.91
6.231.37

1.32.476.19
456.91)

31.53

37.191.07
6
7 Ml.361.96
ti
9 14.71

1.82.007.86 1.48.576.63

Current assets
Financial asjets

L Investmenla
L Inventories
it. Trade receivables
iL Cash aid cashequivalent;
LiL Bank balances other than (tT) above
iv other nnancul assets

0.443.336

10
10 7.346.97

2.122.58
3.261.35

6.90320
841.05
553.79

11
8

13.130.90 14.74527
Total assets L95.438.76 163.3Z:.00

EQUITY AND LIABILIT115
Equity

Unit -apital
Other equity

Rstainedeanutus/ fArcumulded deficit)

17 65,903.15 53.143AO
13

2193.62 1.951D3
Total milt holders' equitv 68.196.77 55.096.72

Non -current liabilities
Finalrial 1 labilities

I. Borrowings 14 1.07.486.42 . .04.01727

LO /.486.42 104.0172 /

Current liabilities
Financial liabilities

L Borrowings
IL Trade payables

a Total outstanding dues of micro enterprises ard stoat enterprises
b. TUUl outa l*jdim* dues o'u editui a other than micro rntcrpr.aca ainalleulripiiaea

Ui. Other financial liabilities
Other current Habitties

14 17.115.53 1.49228
15

55.07
16 2.483.37 2.705.67
17 Q.90 9.96

19.755.57 4.7.00.01
Total liabilities 1.27.241.99 1.08.22528
Total equityand liabilities L95.438.76 1.63,32200

Summary cf significant accounfagpolicies 22

Theaccompanying notes are an Integra! part oi the financial statements .
As per our report of even date

For and on behalf of the Board of Directors of
Indigrid Investment Managers limited (foriucrir Sterlite I nveatment Managers Limited)
(AS Investment Manager of Indin Gild Trust)

ForSR BC & CO LLP
Charte ITdAccountants
Firm Registration No. 324902C/E300003

o9» Harsh Shall
CFO 6 Whole Tim* niiwtor
DINi 02446122
Place t Mumbai
Date i 20 M»v 2C22

Swapntl Patil
Company Secretary
Membership Number: 2466:
Place * Mumbai
Date : 20 May 2022

Ivoti Ku mar Aganval
Chief Financial Offi^rr* rPartner

Membership Number 1111757
PI ace : Puns
Date : 20 Mav 2022

r|Ur U Place: Mumbai
Date : 20 May 20224*
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INDIA GRID TRUST
STATEMENT OF CHANGES IN UNIT HOLDERS' EQUITY FOR THE VEAR ENDED 31 MARCH 2022
(All amounts in Rs. million unless otherwise stated)

A.tint capital
Nos,m million Ha.in million

Ralmrp a' al 01 April ?fl?0
Units issued during the year (refer note 12)
Issue expenses
Balance as at 31 March 2021
Units Issued duringthe year frefer note 12)
laauc c.\peuica fiefci uulc 12)
Balance as at 31 March 2022

5R3 40 ST M* fin

503.49
116.70

53.145.69
12.836.49

I71AI31
700.18 65.903.15

(Rs. In million)
Retaiued earnings/ Total oilier equity

I Accumulated deficit|

B. Other equity

Ac at 01April 2020
Profit fortfceyear
Oth;r comprehensive income
Lest: Dlsirlbutionduringthe year (refer notebelow)
As at 3 ( March 2021

f1.713.72)
10.72492

(1.713.72)
10.724.92

(7.360.17 f 7.063.17)
1.951.03 1.951.03

Profitfor the year
Other comprehensive income
Lesn Distribution during the v«r frefernore below)
As at 31March 2022

9.208.60 9.203.60

(83640!’ faB6S.Pl )
2.293.62 2,293.62

Note:
The distribution rplntcs ts tho distribution:: mide during thofinanci.il ycaralongvith the distribution rebtodtotho last quarter of FY 2023 21 AGO doocnot include the distributionrelating to the last quarter of FY 2021 22 whichwill be pale after 21 March 2022.
The distributions node Ir IndiGnd to its uuittoiders ire bassd on the Net Distributable Cash Flo',vs (NCCF) cf IndlGni under the InvIT Regulations and lance part of the same includes repayment of capital as wdL

As per out report of eren date

Fcr and on behalf of the Board ol Directors of
fndigrid Investment Managers Limited (formerly Steriite Investment Managers Limited )
( as 1 itvestment Manager ol India Grid Trust )

ForS R B C & CO LLP
CbarteredAccountsnls
Firm Registration No. 324902C/E3OOOO3

e>3p-fa Gimvila Harsh Shah
Ctu & Wtiole tune Director
DIN: 02496122
Pl »ce • Mumbai
Date : 20May 2022

Swapnil Patil
Company secretary'
Membership Number: 2486:
Nare • Muniha'
Date > 20 May 2022

IvotiKomar AganvaJ
chief Financial ufeerr*Partner

Membership Number1111757
Placp i Pun?

Daft : 20 May 2022

*T3C“3
X * Placer Murrhal

Date : 20 May 2022
W.& tosA*^CCO'?^



INDIA OHO TRUST
CASH FLOW STATEMENT FOR T>IE STAR ENDED 31 MARCH 2022
(All amounts In Its. million unless otherwisestated)

Components of cash anil cash equivalents: JJ March Z02Z
fRs. fa millian)

31 March 2 021
(Rs. in million!Rilinm with hankei

- Oe cuirent xcoants '
Deposit with original maturity of less than 3 months 4

7,346.97 4.27955
2.62555

Total cash and cash equivalents (refer note10) 7,846.97 6.90S.20

' Dot of total amount Rs.11.38 million (31 March 202 li Rs. 9,35 million) pertains to unearned distribution tounlthdders.
t TpehidesamnuivofNII (31 Msrrh 20711 R'.. 7.044. 70 milUvnli* Lent in Tieht Service Reserve ArrniintfDSRA') a« per hmruwnip «rerm*nt.s whh lendere.

Reconciliation between opening and closinc balances (or liabilfctes arising from financingactivities ( Including current maturHies) :•

Particulars Lone term borrowings
01April 2020
Cash flow

Interest
- Proceeds,(repayments)
Accrual
31 March 2021
Cashflow
-Interest- Proceeds,frepayments )
Acmal
31 March 2022

39.570.95

(3.533.41)
67.202.65
3,093.11

L06.333.30

f9.503J)3l
19.687.25
8.96552

125.683.14

Summary c f significant flrcountiag policies 2.2

As per our report of even date

ForSRBC & COLLP
(.barteredAccountants
Firm Registration No. 324982E/E30C003

For and onbehilf of UieDoaid of Directors of
indigrid investmem Managers Limned (formerly bTerlite i nvesmiem Managers Limited)
(as I uvesttnen t Ma nager oI Indla Grid Trust)

'{
per tfuzefa Ciuwala o Ibrill Shah

CFO £i WholeTim »i Director
DINi 02496122
Place: Mumbai
Date 120May 2022

Svvapnll Palil
Company Sere*ary
Membcsldp Numberi 24861
Place i Humba
Date i 20 Mav 2022

Ivoti Kumar Aganval
Thief Finsn-ial OfFlrerr*Partner

Membership Number 11 i 1757
Place i Pun?
Dab i 20 May2022

r
%\w<- n Placet Mumbai

Date ! 20 Mav 2022



INDIA GRID TRUST
Notesto Financial Statementsfor the year ended 31 March 2022

INDIA GRID TRUST
Notes to Financial Statementsfor the year ended 31 March 2022
Disclosures PursuantToSEttl Circulars
fSEBI Circular Na CIR /IMD/DF/114 /2016 dated 20 October 2016and No. CIR / IMD 'DF /127/ 2016 dated 29 November 2016 issued under the InvIT Regulations)

ADDITIONAL DISCLOSURES AS REQUIRED BY PARAGRAPH 6 OF ANNdURE A TO THE SECT CIRCULAR NO. CIR /IMD /DF /127/2016

Statement of Nrt Distributable Cash Flows f NDCFs) of India Grid Trust

Year ended 31 Mai til
2022

fAudited!

Year endedDrsciiptiun
31 March 2021

fAudlted!
Cashflows received from thePcrtfoho Assets mtheferm of interest
Cass flow:received from the Portfolio Assets in the Term of dividenc
Any other income accruing at Indttirid level and not cjptured above including but not
limited to interest return on suiplus cash inverted by IndiGrri
Casa flows rcreived from the Portfolio Arrets tswards the repayment of tho debtirrued to
the Portfolio Assets by IndiGrid
Pro.-eed', from thePortfoio Assets for acapttal reduction bvwav ot i buy hick or any other
means as permitted, subject to wplicable law
Proreeds fiom sal? of assets of the Portfolio As;et notdlstnb;ted pursuant to ar, earlicrplan
to ir-luvtal.ot If such pmeeds ire nuUnteinlnl tu bt Invested vubieuuiaiLv

16,885.69
282.66
161.96

11.370.40
413.89

ib-30

26.912.59•i.122.52

4TotJ cash inflow at IlielnriiC.nd level fA) 21.46Z.B3 38.775.18

fS.2C6.0S)|Less:Anypaymeirof fees, mterest andesper.se incurred atladiGne leveL Including but rot
limited to the fees of the Investment Manager and Trustee (refer nole i and .1}
Lesn Costs / retention assariateewith tale otassets otthe Portfolio Assetsi
-related deal:settled or cue to be settled ffomsale proceeds of Portfolio Assets!
transaction costs paid or. sale ol the assets of the Portfolio At setti and

-captai gap:taxes or.sab of assets/ shares in Portfoio Asses/ oth*r investments
Lest: Proceeds reLivestec or planned tc be reinvested in accordance with Regulation
18(7)(a) of the InrlT Regulation;
Lest:RepaymentcfextemaldebtatthelndiGnd leveland at thelevel of any of the
underlyingportfoio assets , spenal purpose vaudes (excluding refinancing)
Lesn Income tax (1applicable] -t Lire standalone IndlCrld level
I Amoi ntinvested many of *he Portfolio Assets for em'l.*e nf d #ht OT irturret
Lesn Repali- work in relation to the proects undertaken by anv of the Portfolio Assets

(937 L42]

(25.62)
(? 600.64)

(35.00)

i.ie
(25.4P7.90)

Total cash outflows / retentional IndiGrid level (D) f12.039.68) (30.692.80)

‘> 171.15|Net Distnlutable Cash Flows (Cl »|A * B1 8.08238

Notes :
i. Does notinclude interest accraed but not due for quarter and year ended 31 March 2022 of Jill (quarter ended 31 December 2021 of NiL quarter euded 31 March 2021 D!RS.86.5 i milfon and year ended 31 Maich 2021: Rs.348,47 million) related tc- market linked non convertible debentures (‘MLCs') whirh was payable on maturity sf these MLDsfrom Fi' 2022 to FY 2024.Ir. the current year, the Trusthas repaid the MLDs and corresponding interestaccrued to die extent of Rs.659.32 million and has besn included in the ND 2F computation

iL Ebesnotmduds Earn - out expensesfor quarter and year ended 51 March 2022 of Nil (quarter endec 31 December 2021 of Nil.quarter ended 51 March 2021 of Nil and ye;r ended 31 March 2021of Rs. 117.27 million).

co, r-o* tecr:
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die Companies ( Indian Accounting standards) Kules. 201b (as amended), prescribed under Section 133 of the
Companies Act. 2013 ("lnd AS’) read with SEB1 (Infrastructure Investment Trusts) Regulations, 2014, as amended
and the circulars issued thereunder ("InvIT Regulations”).

The financial statements have been prepared on a historical cost basis, except for certain assets which have been
measured at fair value.

Tlie financial statementsare presented in Indian Rupees Millions, except when otherwise indicated.

As at March 31.2022, current liabilities exceed the current assets of theTrust because of current maturity of the long-term
borrowings.Trust is exploring the opdons to refinance the current maturity of the long-term borrowingwhen they become
due for repayment.As per regulation 20 of INVrr regulations 2014, tlie Trust Is eligible for a total debt (net of cash and cash
equivalents) of 70% to AIJM. As at March 31, 2022, the total debt (net of cash and cash equivalents) to AUM is within the
prescribed limits.

2.2 Summary of significant accounting policies

The following is die summaiy of significant accounting policies applied by the Trust hi preparing Its financial statements:

a) Current versus non-current classification

The Trust presents assets and liabilities in the balance sheet based on current/non-current classification. An asset is
current when it is:

Expected to be realised or intended to besold or consumed in the normal operating cycle
Held primarily for the purpose of trading

• Expected to be realised within twelve monthsafter the reporting period or
• Cash or cash equivalent unless restricted from being exchanged or used to settle a liability for at least twelve months

after the repnrtingppriori.

Allother assets are classified as non-current

A liability is current when:
• It is expected to besettled in the normal operating cycle

It is held primarily for the purpose of trading
• It Is due to besettled within twelve months after the reporting period or
• There Is no unconditional right to defer the setdement of the liability for at least twelve months after the reporting

period.

TheTrust classifies all other liabilities as non-current.
Deferred tax assets and liabilities are classified as non-current assets and liabilities.

Operating cycle of the Trust is the time between the acquisition of assets for processing and their realisation in cash or cash
equivalents. The Trust lias Identified twelve months as its operating cycle.

b) Foreign currencies

The Trust's financial statementsare presented In INR, which is its functional currency. The Trust does not have anyforeign
operation.
Transactions and balances
Transactions in foreign currencies are initially recorded by die Trust at their respective functional currency spot rates at
the date the transaction first qualifies for recognition. Monetary assets and liabilities denominated In foreign currencies
are translated at die functional currency spot rates of exchange at the repoiting date.

Exchange differences arising on settlement or translation of monetary items are recognised In profit or loss.

Non-mouelary Items that are measured In terms of historical cost lit a foreign currency are translated using the exchange
rates at the datesof tire initial n-ansactions.

c) Fair value measurement

The Trust measures financial instrumentssuch as mutual funds at fair valueat each balance sheet date.
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income from dividend on investments is accrued in the year in vvlilcli it is declared, whereby the Trust's right to receive is
established.

e) Taxation

Current income lax
Current income tax assets and liabilities are measured at the amount expected to be recovered front or paid to the taxation
authorities. The tax rates and tax laws used to compute the amount are those that are enacted or substantively enacted at
the reporting date.

Currentincome tax relating to items recognised outside statement of profit or loss is recognised outside statement of profit
or loss (either in other comprehensive income or In equity). Current tax items are recognised in correlation to the
underlying transaction either in OCI or directly in equity. Management periodically evaluates positions taken in die tax
returns with respect to situations In which applicable tax regulations are subject to interpretation and establishes
provisions whereappropriate.

Deferred lax
Deferred tax Is provided using the liability method on temporary differences between the tax bases of assets and liabilities
and their carrying amounts for financial reporting purposes at the reporting date.

Deferred taxliabllitiesare recognised for all taxable temporary differences, except:

• When die deferred tax liability arises from the initial recognition of goodwill or an asset or liability in a transaction that
is not a business combination and, at the time of die transaction, affects neither the accounting profit nor taxable profit
or loss:
In respectoftaxabletemporarydifferencesassociated widi investments in subsidlaries.assodatesand interests in joint
ventures, when the timing of the reversal of the temporary differences can be controlled and it is probable that the
temporary differences will not reverse in the foreseeable future.

Deferred rax assets are recognized for all deductible temporary differences, the cany forward of unused tax credits and
any unused tax losses. Deferred tax assetsare recognized to the extent that itis probable that taxable profit willbe available
against which thedeductible temporarydifferencesand the carry forward of unused tax credits and unused tax losses can
be utilized, except:

When tiie deferred tax asset relating to the deductible temporary difference arises from the initial recognition of an
asset or liability in a transaction that is not a business combination and. at die time of the transaction, affects neither
the accounting profit nor taxable profit or loss;
In respect of deductible temporary differences associated with investments in subsidiaries,associates and interests in
joint ventures, deferred tax assets are recognized only to the extent that it is probable that the temporary differences
will reverse m the foreseeable future and taxable profit will be available against which die temporary differences can
be utilized.

The carryingamount of deferred tax assets is reviewed at each reporting date and reduced to tlie extent that it is no longer
probable that sufficient taxable profit will be available to allow all or part of the deferred tax asset to be utilised.
Unrecognised deferred tax assets are re-assessed ateach reportingdate and are recognised to the extent that it has become
probable that future taxable profits will allow the deferred tax asset to be recovered.

Deferred tax assets and liabilities are measured at die tax rates that are expected to apply In the year when the asset Is
realised or the liability is settled, based on tax rates (and tax laws) that have been enacted or substantively enacted at die
reporting date.
Deferred tax relating to items recognised outside statement of profit or loss is recognised outside statement of profit or
loss. Deferred tax items are recognised in correlation to the underlying transaction either in oci or directlyin equity.

Deferred tax assets and deferred tax liabilities are offset if a legally enforceable right exists to setoff current tax assets
against cut l ent lax liabilities and thedeferred taxes relate to the same taxable entity ami the same taxatiun authority.

Sales/valueadded/goodsand service taxes paid on acquisition of assets oron incurringexpenses

Expenses and assetsare recognised net of theamoiait of sales/value added/goods and service taxes paid, except:
* When the tax incurred on a purchase of assets or sendees is not recoverable from the tax authority, In which case,

the tax paid Is recognised as part of die cost of acquisition oftlie asset oras parrofthe expense item,as applicable.
• When receivablesand payables are stated with theamount of tax included.
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option).It also applies the lease of low-value assets recognitionexemption to leasesof officeequipment thatare considered
to lie low value. I.ease payments on short-term leases and leases of low-value assets are recognised as expense on a
straight-line basis over the lease term.

i) Impairment of non-financial assets

The Trust assesses, at each reporting date, whether there is an Indication that an asset may be impaired, if any indication
exists, or when annual impairment testing for an asset is required, die Trustestimates theasset's recoverable amount.An
asset’s recoverable amount is die higher of an asset's or cash- generating unit’s (CGU) fair value less costs of disposal and
its value in use. Recoverable amount Is determined for an Individual asset unless the asset does not generate cash inflows
that are largely independent of ihose from other assets or groups of assets. When the cariying amount of an asset or CGU
exceeds its recoverable amount, theasset is considered Impaired and is written down to its recoverable amount.

In assessing value In use. the estimated future casli flows are discounted to their present value using a discount rate that
reflects current market assessments of the timevalue of money and the risksspecific to theasset I n determining fair value
less costs of disposal, recent market transactions are taken into account. If no such transactions can be Identified, an
appropriate valuation model Is used.These calculationsare corroborated by valuation multiples, quoted share prices for
publicly traded companies or other available fair value Indicators.

The Trust bases its impairment calculations on detailed budget and forecast calculations. These budgets are prepared for
the entire project life.

impairment losses of continuing operations are recognised in the statement of profit and loss.

An assessment Is made at each reporting date as to whether there is any indication that previously recognised impairment
losses may no longer exist or may have decreased. If such indication exists, the Trust estimates the asset's or cash-
generating unit's recoverable amount A previously recognised Impairment loss is reversed only If there has been a change
in the assumptions used to determine the asset's recoverable amount since the last Impairment loss was recognised. The
reversal Is limited so that the carrying amount of the asset does not exceed its recoverable amoiuit, nor exceed die carrying
amount that would have been determined, net of depreciation, had no impairment loss been recognised for the asset In
prior years.Such reversal is recognised In the statement of profit and loss unless the asset is carried at a revalued amount,
in which case the reversal is treated as a revaluation increase

j) Provisions

Provisions are recognised when the Trust hasa present obligation (legal or constructive) as a result of a past event, it is
probable that an outflow of resources embodying economic benefits will be required to settle the obligation and a reliable
estimate can be made of die amount of the obligation. When the Trust expects some or all of a provision to be reimbursed,
for example, under an insurance contract, tile reimbursement is recognised as a separate asset, but only when tile
reimbursement is virtually certain.The expense relating to a provision is presented in the statement of profit or loss net of
any reimbursement

If the effect of the time value of money is material, provisionsare discounted using a current pre-tax rate that reflects, when
appropriate, the risksspecific to the liability'.When discounting Is used, die increase in theprovision due to the passage of
rime is recognised as a finance cost

k) Investments in subsidiaries

The Trust accounts for its Investments in subsidiaries at cost lessaccumulated impairment losses (if any) in its separate
financial statements Investments accounted for at cost which are held for sale are accounted for in accordance with Ind AS
105, Non -current Assets Held for Sale and Discontinued Operations, when they are classified as held for sale.

1) Financial instruments

A financial instrument is any contract diat gives rise to a financial asset of one entity and a financial liability or equity
instrument of another entity.

Financialassets

Initial recognition and measurement
All financial assets arerecognised initiallyat fair value plus, in the case of financial assets not recorded at fan'value through
profit or loss, transaction costs diat are attributable to the acquisition of the financial asset. Purchases or sales of financial
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If tile Trust decides to classify an equity instrument as at FVTOU, then all fair value changes on the instrument, excluding
dividends, are recognized in the OC1. There is no recycling of the amounts from OCI to statement of profit or loss, even on
sale of investment. However, the Trust may transfer the cumulative gain or loss within equity.

Equity instruments induderi within the FVTPL categoiy are measured at fair value with all changes recognized In the
statement ot profit or loss.
Derecognition
A financial asset (or. where applicable, a part of a financial asset or part of a group of stint lar financial assets) is primarily
derecognised (l.e, removed from the Trusts balance sheet) when:

• The lights to receive cash Dowsfrom the asset have expired,or
The Trust has transferred Its rights to receive cash flows from Die asset or has assumed an obligation to pay the
received cash flows in full without material delay to a third party under a 'pass-through' arrangement; and either (a)
tlie Trust has transferred substantially all the risksand rewards of the asset, or (b) theTrust has neither transferred
nor retained substantially all the risks and rewards of the asset, but has transferred control of the asset.

When the Trust has transferred its rights to receive cash flows from au asset or has entered Into a pass-tiirough
arrangement, it evaluates If and to what extent It has retained the risks and rewards of ownership. When it has neither
transferred nor retained substantially all nf the risks and rewards of the asset nor transferred control of the asset, thp
Trust continues to recognise the transferred asset to the extent of the Trust's continuing Involvement In that case, the
Trust also recognises an associated liability. The transferred asset and the associated liability are measured on a basis that
reflects the rights and obligations that the Trust has retained.

Continuing involvement that takes die form of a guarantee over the transferred asset is measured at the lower of the
original carrying amount of the asset and the maximum amount of consideration that the Trust could be required tc repay.

Impairment of financial assets
Majority of the financial assets of the Trust which are not reflected at fair value pertain to loans to subsidiaries and other
receivables. Considering the nature of business, theTrust doesnotforesee any credit risk on its loansand other receivables
which may cause an impairment Majority of the other receivable pertain to receivable from subsidiary companies only.
Also, the Trust does nor have any history of Impairment of other receivables.
For the financial assets which are reflected at fair value, no further impairment allowance is necessary as diey reflect the
fair value ofrhe relevant financial asset Itself.

Financial liabilities

initial recognition and measurement
Financial liabilities are classified, at Initial recognition, as financial liabilities at fair value through profit or loss, loans and
borrowings, payables,or as derivatives designated as hedging Instruments in an effective hedge, as appropriate.

All financial liabilities are recognised initially at fair value and, In the case of loans and borrowings and payables, net of
directly attributable transaction costs.

The Trust's financial liabilities Include borrowings and related costs, trade and other payables and derivative financial
instrument

Subsequent measurement
The measurement of financial liabilities depends oil their classification, as described below:

Financial liabilities at fair value through profit or loss
Financial liabilities at fair value through profit or loss include financial liabilities held for trading and financial liabilities
designated upon initial recognition as at fair value through profit or loss. Financial liabilities are classified as held for
trading If they are incurred for the purpose of repurchasing in the near term.This category also includes derivative financial
Instruments entered into by theTrust that are not designated as hedging Instruments in hedge relationships as defined by
Ind AS 109.Separated embedded derivatives are also classified as held for mading unless they are designated as effective
hedging instruments.

Gains or losses on liabilities held for trading are recognised in the profit or loss.

Finand.il liabilities designated upon initial recognition at fair valup through profit or loss are designated as such at the
initial date of recognition and only if the criteria in Ind AS 109 are satisfied For liabilities designated as FVTPL. fair value

o*I m r
u
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hair value at reclassification date becomes its new carrying amount. No
other adjustment is required.
Assets continue to be measured at fair value. Cumulative gain or loss
previously recognised in OCI Is reclassified to statement of profit or loss at
the reclassification date.

FVTPL FVTOCI

FVTOCI FVTPL

Offsetting of financial Instruments
Financial assets and financial liabilities are offset, and the net amount Is reported in the balance sheet If there is a currently
enforceable legal right to offset the recognised amounts and there is an Intention to settle on a net basis, to realise the
assets and settle the liabilities simultaneously.

m) Cash and cash equivalents

Cash and cash equivalents in the balance sheet comprise cash at banks and on hand and short-term deposits with an
original maturity of three months or less, that are readily convertible to a known amount of cash and subject to an
insignificant risk of changes in value.

For the purposeof the statement of cash flows,cash and cash equivalents consist of cash andshort-term deposits,as defined
above, net of outstanding bank overdrafts flf any]as they are considered an Integral part of the Trust's cash management.
n) Cash distribution to unit holders

The Trust recognises a liability to make cash distributions to unit holders when die distribution is authorised, and a legal
obligation has been created As per the InvIT Regulations, a distribution is authorised when it is approved by the Board of
Directors of the Investment Manager.A corresponding amount is recognised directly in equity.

o) Earnings per unit

Basic earnings per unit is calculated by dividing the net profit or loss attributable to unit holders of the Trust [after
deducting preference dividends and attributable taxes if any] by the weighted average number of units outstandingduring
the period.The weighted average number of units outstanding din ing the period Is adjusted for events such as bonus issue,
bonus element in a rights issue, split, and reverse split [consolidation of units) that have clianged the number of umts
outstanding, without a corresponding change in resources.

For the purpose of calculating diluted ear nings per unit, the net profit or loss for the period attributable to unit holders of
theTrust and the weighted average number ofunitsoutstandingduringthe period areadjusted for the effects of all dilutive
potential units.

Changes in accounting policies and disclosures

(i) Amendments to InH AS 116: Covid -19-Relaled Rent Concessions

MCA issued an amendmentto hid AS 116 Covid-19-Related Rent Concessions beyond 30 june 2021 to update the condition
for lessees toapply the relief to a reduction in lease paymentsoriginally duoon or before 30 june 2022 from 30 June 2021.
The amendment applies to annual repotting periods beginning on or after 1 April 2021. in case a lessee has not yet
approved the financial statements forissue before the issuance of this amendment, then thesame may be applied forannual
reporting periods beginning on or after 1April 2020.
These amendments had no impact on tire financial statements of die Trust.
(ii) Amendments to lud AS 103 Business Combinations

The amendment states that to qualify for recognition as part of applying die acquisition method, the identifiable assets
acquired and liabilities assumed must meet the definitions of assets and liabilities in the Framework for the Prepar ation
and Presentation of Financial Statements in accordance with Indian Accounting Standards* Issued by the Institute of
Cliartered Accountants of India at the acquisition date. Therefore, the acquirer does not recognise those costs as part of
applying the acquisition method Instead, die acquirer recognises those costs in Its post-combination financial statements
in accordance with other Ind ASThisamendment had no impact on thestandalone financial statements of theTrust

(iii) Amendment to Ind AS 10fi, Ind AS 16 and Ind AS 28
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Note 3.1:Property, plant and equipment fPPE)

Particulars TotalData proressmgequipments
Gross block
As at 01April 2020
Additions
A* *131 Maivti 2021

Additions 1.29 ..29

As at 31 March 2022 1.29 1.29

Depreciation
As at 01April 2020
Charge for'heyea:

As at 31March 2021

Chri.ve for he vea 037 C.37

As at 31 March 2322 037 031

Net Block
As at 31March 21)22 U.92 U.92
As at 31March 2021

Note 3.2: Intangible assets

TotalParticulars Computer software
Cost
As at 0 l Apt II 2020
Additions

As at 31March 2021

7712 77.12Ac Dittous

As it 31March 2022 7712 77.12

Amortisation and Impairment
As at 01April 2020
Amcrbsatieni

As at 31March 2021

138 ,.38Amcrbsaticn

As at 31March 2022 138 1.38

Net Dooh Value
As at 31March 2022 757-1 75.74
As at 31March 2321

Note 4:Lnpital work-in progress (LWIPI
31 March 2022
fits In millianl

31 Marc!i2Q2l
fRs. in million!

Opening balance
Addittoes
Capitalised

1.89
t.89

fL89’i

Total 139

CWIP Agetig Schedule as at 31 March 7.022 Amount in CW1P fo» a period of
1-2 years

Total
Lest than I year 2-3 real's More than 3 rears

Process tn proems
Proeett tpgiporar.lv tuepended
Total

CWIPAgeug Schedule as at 31 March 2021 Amount in CAMP for a period of
2 3 years

Total
Less than I year More than 3 rears12 veari

Pro ecta in piveioa

Proerts tetnporar.lv suspended
.. 9 14)9

Total 1,09 139

0
* '0.,

asw^
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*Tho Tins: acquired 49% of pud up equity capital of Gurgaon Palwal Transmission LimlteC (’GPTL*) with effect from 28 August 2C20 fi-osi Sterile Power Grid Ventures Limited ( SPGVL*) (merged with “Stfrilte Power
Transmission Limited" (SPTL) ) and Scertire Grid 4 limited (1>GL4'), ( together rrferred as 'the Lclluig Shareholders*) pursuant:o Share Purchase Agreement dared 2« August L02 U ( SPA"). The Trust has finalised purchase
couitderatlou for acquisition of entire stake in GPTL and has entered into a binding agreement ".Ith live Selling Shareliolders to acquire i tmainio* Sl% paid up equity capital in GPTL from the Selling Shareholders. The Trurt has
h^nafirial l^terpctha? wl on the right* availableto Itiindw tli* 5PA.

* * The Tixst acquired 74% of paid up equity capital of Jhajjar KT Transco Private Limited (’JKTPL1) with effect from 28 SepLemaer 2020 from Kalpa:aru Pow er Transmission Limited. Techno Electric & Engineering Company
United, (tegetherreferred as “the Selling Shareholders’) pursuant lo Share Purchase Agieement dated 29 May 2020 ('SPA') and acquired die rerrainlng26% equity stake in|\TPL on 03 October '02 D.

«:* The Thnstarqjired 74% of paid up equity capital of Paraatl Kdrtam Transmission Company Limited (‘PrKTCL') with effect frail 08 January 2021 from Reliance Infrastructure Limited (referred as "the Selling Shareholder")
purxuanttoSharePurchase Agreement dated 28 November2020("SPA").Hie balance2£%chaiein PrKTCL1$heldby PowerGrid Corporation of India Limited (?GCIL).
(£> <5 The Trust also acquired 49% of paid up equity capital ofN ERII Transmission Limited (*NER") with effect from 25 March 2021 from Steriile Power Transmission Limited (SPTL)) and Sterllte Giid 4 Limited (*5GLi).(together
referred as'the Selling Shareholders ') pursuant to Share Purchase Agreement dated l)b March 2021.asamended on .5 March 2021 ( SPA ').The Trust bar finalised purchase consideration lor acquisition of entire stake ir. NtK and
has entered Into a binding agreementwfth the Selling Shareholders to acquire remaining 51*b paid up equity' capital in HER tram the Selling Shareholders. As of 31 March 2021. the Trust has paid additional consideration
equivalent:e 25% of th* Total consideration ac an advance wilch would be adjusted towards p^-able for acquitition o: 2S% cf equity ctake The Trust has beneficial interest based on nghtc available to it under SPA

'-•"The Tmst also acquired 100% of paid up equity capital of IndiGrid Sdar-I (AP) Private limited (formerly known as FRV Andhra Pradesh Solar Farm-1 Private Limited) (iSPLl*) and IndiCrid Soiarll (AP) Private Limited
(formerly FRV India Solar Park-JI Private Limited) ( ’ ISPL2) with effect from 13 July 202 J from FRV Solar Holr.ings X1B.V. acd Fotovatlo Renewable Ventures S L (together retired as “theSellingShareholdens') pursuant to Sliare
PurrJasc Agreement dated ID Drvcuibei 2020(’SPA”).
(SKEi^The letter o:intent for development of Kallam Transirission Limited (KTL) is awarded to consortium of IGLl and IGL2 (TndiGrid Consortium") by the REC Power Development and Consultancy Limited (formerly known as
REC Power Distribution Company Limited) on 30 November 2021fsr a 3S-vear penod from the cchedulcd commercial operation date, on a Build.Own.Operate and Maintain model. IndiGnd Consjrtmmacqmrfd the project cn 28
December 2021 pursuant to Share Purchase Agreement ("SPA").The project is currently under development with scheduled commi:stoning on 27|une 2023.

Note 6: Investments
31 March 2022
ftta. ei million)

31 March 2 021
flU in pillion)

Non-Current
Non convertible debentures fonauotrd) fat amortised cost)
India*!d Limited f’lGL<) fformertv known as "Sterllte Grid I Limited")
fboa.82 nn lion (31 March 2021 oo34Ji million) 0£i% Non-convertible debentures of Rs loea.-h)*?
Les:r Provision for impairment (referoate 25)

6AIS.S4

f 584.17’

Total 6.231.37

Current
Non-convertible debentures ( unquoted ) fat amortised cost )
Indrrid Limited f'lGL") fformcih- lsr.cv.-n AI "Strrllte Grid 1 Limited")
f665.82 milieu f31 March 2021 665.82 million) 0,01% Non convertible debentures of Rs 10 ea:h)«

G.44DJ3

Total 6.44833

c Non convertible debenrure (NCU) of 8»ce value otfcs.iuesch were issued by Inligrtd limited (formerly known as 'Stertite Grid l Limited '). The NQJ were redeemaole at the option ot the NCU holder snynme alter 22 July 21)19.
but If the NCD holders do not exercise their right of redeeming the NCDs. the same were due for repaymentat the end of July 2021.Cn 20 July 2021. the die dnteof redemption of NCD was revised:o 22 July 2024.5lnc< the Interest
rate for the NCD i« below market rate, m equivalent amount hac been rc-ducifiedar equity contribution incubtidiar> disrloced under investment in robtldiary.

Note 7: Loins (unsecured, considered good)
31 March 2022
fRs. in nulllju)

31 March 2021
(Ra. in million)

Non-current
Loao to subsidiaries frefer note 27)' ..11.361.961.32.476.19

Total 1.32.4 /6.19 1.11.361.96

Dr Lailt of loon to cubcidioriec Rate of Intoroot Secured/ tmeorured 31 March 2022
(Rs. bi millian)

31 Mareh 2 021
(g&fn miDionl

Bhopal DhcleTransmission Company Lmited
[abdeur Transmission Ccmpanv Limited
Malicalmaiaw TrtUMlili&loil Llnlled
RAPP Trammission Company United
Purulla A Mi n ranmr Transmiiron Coronanv F.imireH
Patran Transmission Company Limited
NR£S XXIXTransmission Limitec
Odd ha Generation Plusell Transmission Limited
EastNorthlnterccnnection Company Limited
Gursnon Prhval TrancniUslon Ltaltod
Jliarar KTTransco Pnvatf Limited
Parbatl Koldam Transmission Ccmpanv Limited
NEF.ll Traosnilsslon LUnled
IndiCrid Sclar-I (AP) Private Limited
(formerly kmnvti as FRV Aildluv Pivdeih SUIM Farm-:Prlvalc Limited)
IndlGihd Sclar-II (AP) Private Limited
ffnnierlv FRV India Snlar Park-II Private limited)
Indian d Limited
Indierid 1 limited
Indiana 2 limited
Kalian Transmission Limited

15.00%
15.30%
13.90%
15.90%
15.90%
15.00%
15.75%
15.00%
15.00%
15.00%
15.00%
a45%

15.00%
15.00%

Unsecui-ed
Unsecured
Urwciu.-ed
Unsecured
Unseeuned
Unsecured
Unsecured
Unsecured
Unsecured
'Jurecured
Unsecured
Unsecured
Unsecured
Unsecured
Uliiccu. ril
Unsecured
IJnfieriiTri
Unsecured
Uwecured
Unsecured
Unsecured

8.330.72
18.803.95
3.900.73
2.149.13
3.76SR7
1.73028

25.555A) I
5.72937
9.041.96
2.7512* 1
1.72530

8.325.32
19.167.86

3.943.81
2.353.52
3.612.50
1.571.86

24.I8B.06
10.95L24

8.410.97
9.T03.28
1.549.81
3.481.42

28.105.73 27.305.57

2.041.34
15.00%

7.776.51
>83.23
93.03

153.12
LB3.60

15.00%
15.75%
15-00%
15.50%

341.10

235.76

Total 1.32.476.19 l. ll .Jul 9 C

* Leans are non-derivative financial assets which are repayable by subsidiaries upon expiry of period af tlTeli- respective Transmission Serv'icesAgreemsnt.Further, the subsidiary are ectitled to prepay all or auy portion cf the
outstniuUni principal with a pricr notice.The bans tosubside ties cany interest & 8.45% • 15.75% p,a

i+!
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Note 12: Unit Capital

Itecoiiglint ton ol the utiBoutstanding at the begmmng and at the end of the repoumg period

Number of units
fin milltnnl

Amount
fR*: in million)

As at 01April 2020
Unite issued during the year 3B3.49 53.145.69

Ar. A 31 McUi.li 2021 503.4-9 33.145.69

Units tssuei durira thewar f refer notebelow':
Issue expenses (refer note below) 116.70 12.836A9

(794)3)
Aa at 31 March 2022 70U.19 6b.VU3.lb
Note:
a) TheTruit offered an Issue of up to i16.695.404 units of India Gnd Trust ("Indigrtd" and such units, the "units"], for cash at a price ofRs. 110X10 per unit (the 'Issue price"], aggregating toRr, 12.836A9 million to the elgible
uniSicldsn (as defined ic the Litter ofOffer] an a rights basis in the ratioof one .ot for every five lots (each bt comprising 1.701 units] held by :hem os the record date, being 30 March 202 L (the Issue"] In accordance with HieSecurities and Exchange Heard cf lndia (lnfrasmicture Investment Trust) F.egulatcns. 2114 Including he rules, circulars ani guidelines issued thereunder. Including the SEB1 Rights Issue Guidelines (the TnvIT Regulations*). TheIssue opened on 06 April 2021 and closed or.13 April 2021. which was extended to 16 April 2021. The Allotment Committee o: the 3oard of Directors of JsrilGnii Investment Managers Limited (formerly Steritte InvestmentManagers Limited) ('luve-itiiirnt Manage: cxmiirirrcd dial approv'd rillutturntuf 116,695.404 rights imiti Lo die erligbie uiiilhuldera uflntiiGiiu on 22 April 2021.
b) Issueexpensesof Rs. 79.05 million Incurred in connectionivith issue of units have been reduced from the Unitholders caiatal In arcordacce with Inc AS 32 Firar.nal Instruments: Presentation.
x irnns/ nghts attached to units
The Trust iar only one class of units. Each unit represents an undivided beneficial interest in the Trust. Eith holder of unit is entitled to or.c vote per uni*- The Unitholders have the right to receive at least 90% of ths NetDistributable Cash Flows of the Trust a:least once iis ovory rt* m'Otlhc in inch financial year in .loeorcUnco widi die JkivlT Jlfgubtlcn:. The Investment Manager npprevee disrribuHcos. Th # distribution '«11 be in proportion to thonumber of amts held by the unitholders. The Triutdedares and pays distribution m Indian rupees.
A unitholder has u> equitable or proprietary interest in the project:of Ind.Grld and is not entitled to aiy sltate In th; transfer of the projects [orany pai thereof]or any interest in the projects (ar any part thereof) cf IndiGrid. Aunitholder's rights limited to the right to require riueadminstratten oflndlGrid in accordance with the provisous of the Trust Deed and tie Investment Management Agreement.
b.Unitholders holding more than 5 pel- rent Units in the Trust

31 March7077
fNox tn million)

31 March 7021
It holding (Nos, in million) % holding

Esoteric H ?te. Limited
Government of Singapore
Lartrn And Toubro limited
Sterlltc Power 'TranEmission Limited *

165.90
140.18
38.07

23.69%
20.0!%
5.41%
0.08%

2331%
20.02%

035%

136.04
116.82

36.60
104

* Stellite Power Gnd Venture Limited f '5PGVL') bas beenmriged with Sterlite Pow er Transmission Limited fSPTLl '.vef 15Noveniber 2020,

c. The Trust has not allotted any fully paid-up units by way of bonus unrs nor has it bought back any class of units from the cate of mcorporatiou till die balance sheet date. Further the mist has nor tisued any mats forconnderation other than cash from the date of incorporation till thebalancc sheet date.
Note13:Other Equity

31 March 2022
(Rs, ta millbn)

31 March 2 021
fRs.in millionl

Retained cimilnp/ (Accumulated deficit)
Balance as oerlastfmancjil statmientr
Add.- Profltforthevear
Lest:Distnbutionpald to unitholders
Closing balance

fL7U.72)
10.724.92
f 7.060.17)

1.951.03
9,206.60

fB.366.Qr

2.293.62 1.9514)3

Retained earnings are the profit; earned by the Trust rill date, less cLstribution paid to uredidders.
Note 14: Borrowings

31 March 2022
fRs. in mil I tan)

31 March 2021
fils, in ailDionl

Fffee hvp I nbrest Ra t»

Non-Current borrowings

Debentures
6.65% Category I i II Non-convertible debentures(refer note D below)
6.75% Category 111 & IV Non-convertible debentures [refer note D below)
7.45% Category!ill Ncn-convertibledebentures irdecnoteD behw]
7.6% Category!!!& IV Nan-convertible debenture:(refer note Dbetnv)
7.7% Catecoryl1» II Non-convertible debentures frebr noteD below)
7.9% Category HI & IV Nan-convertible debentures [refer ncte D bdtnv)
7.49% Cat teotv I & II Ncc-convsrtlblc debentures ( refer note D below)
7.69% Category Hi St IV Non-coovertible debentures [refer r.ote D below]
7.95% Categerv I i II Ncn-convertibledebentures (refer rate D below)
0-2% CaleKorv Itl Si IV Nun -cvirrcititle debcuturca ficfcc rn.tcDbd. uwl
7.72% Category IiH Ncn-convertibledebent.a'es frefer note D bebw]
7.97% Category HI & IV Nou-convertible debentures frefer rate D Lei owl
7.1;% Non-convertible debentures fsetured) (refer note A below)
8.60% Non-convertible debentures fsetured) (refer note A bslow)
640% Non-convertible market trkefl cebeutures [secured; I refer rote b below]
9.00% Non-convertible market Inked debentures (secured) ( refer rote B below)
8.85% Non convertible dibenturen (secured) (referrate Abriow)
9.10% Notvconvertible debentures (secured) (refer note Abdow)
640% Non-convertible debentures (secured) frefer note A and fl) bdow)
6.72% Non-convertible debentures (secured) (refernote A and (i) Wow)
6.52% Non-convertible debentures (secured) (refernote Cane (i) below)
7.00% Nou-cuur edible debentures (seemed) (refer note Abeluvv)
7.25% NDU-convertible debentures (secured) [refer note Abrlow)
7 40«, Non-rnm-e^ihle d?henh:rec feerured) (refer jnte fhrlnw)
7.32% Non- convertible debentures (secured) (refernote A bdow)

6.65%
7.23%
7.VWb
7.91%
7.0.1%
au%
7.49%
7.93%
614%
0.39%
7.72%
615%
7.11%
660%

0.01
I0a79
349.69
9S3.34
50L6 J
403.9S

4.72
11683
124.80

5.913.14
4.72

10676
4.150.00
2500.00

4.353.00
2.5094)0
1. /02.19
1.975.71
1.989.06

16.923.60
3.495.51

NA
NA

9.53%
9.51%
630%
681’%
676%
7.05%
7.3B%
7.61%
7.3555

2.976.28
3.497.63
6470.48
U88.66
2.)93.70
1.494.65

993.54
3,991.06

2.49S.17
1.49330

99? J)9



INDIA GRID TRUST
Notes to Financial Statementsfor the rear ended 31 March 2022

Current borrowings 31 March 2022
fRs, n million]

31March 2021
fits, in million!

Current maturities of long term borrowings
RR $% Non-rnm'prtihle ri»henhj.-ec (tentmril (r e f e r a h*lnw]
9.10% Non-convertible debentures (securedl (refer note Abdow}
8.10% Non-convertible debentures (secured!(refer note A and 1 below)
Indian rupee loan from banks (secured!(refernote D and (ll!below'

i.aRo
13.593.83

O.SH4
9.36%

NA 993.83
491357.00%-8.85% 1.232.50

TuUl mn rut bunumms 17.2t5.S3 1.49200

The aboveamount includes:
Secured borrowings
Unsecured borrowings

1.24.701.95 ..05.505.65

t otal borrowings L24..01.95 I.0b.btm» b

(0 The abo -e items represent new secured nor. -convprtlble debentirec that have keen icmeabvik*Ttv*t ducuq llwwai- ended 31March 202 L
00 Durtngrhevear endec 31 March 2022 the Trust Isas taken new Indian npee loan from bpnksofRs. 27.600million (31 March 2021s Rs. 24-900mllllor.)
fAl Scaired Non convertible debentures referred above to the extent of:
(0 first par. passu charge onentre current assets Including bans and advances, any receivables actrued/ realised from those loans snd advances attended by the Trustro Its subsidiaries (dl-ect or .ndirec:) including loins to all
project 9PVs jud bluieSPVsii
(U) First prrl- passj charge on Escrow arrount af the Trust:
Oil!Pledgeover 51% of the share capital o( specified SPVs.
(B) Secured market linked non convertible debentures referred above to the extent oh
(1) trsr par. passu charge on entre current assets including bans and advaares,aty recer/ab!es accrued/realised Iron those loans»d advances extended by the I rustro its scbririisies (direct or aidirec:J including loins to a.1
project SPVs and fitureSPVs:
(ii) Firct pa*i posra charge on Escrow*sreountof the Tructi
(lit)PledgeoverSi% of the scars capital ofspeclfied SPVs.
During tire year, the Trust lias prepaid the market linked nouconvertlble d « bentu*es.
fC)Secured non-convertible debentures referred above to the extent of:
(ij first par.passu charge on entre current assets including bans ar.d advances,any receivables accrued/reallsed from those loans rod advances extended by the Trust:o its subsidiaries (direct or Jidirecrj including loans to ail
project SPVs and future SPVsi
(tl) First pni-pascu charge on Escrow ascoitnt of the Trust
Cut) First pirl-pasiu charge an the ISRA and D£ RA accounts.
(iv) Pledge over51% of Hie share capital of specified SPVs
(D) Secured Listed nonconvertible debentures referred above to the extent oh
© first par. passu charge on entre current assets Uiclidlng bans and advavcs.au>’ rcccsvaWw iccrued/ realised from those loans and advances tstended by the Trustro its subsidiaries (direct or ardircc:) Including losns to ail
project SPVs and titureSPVsi
(It) First pai-passu charge on Escrow account af the Trust
(fit)First purl pj:cu chiirre on the ISIIA and DTRA Accou::tj.
(Iv)Pledge over51% of thesharecapital of specified SPVs



INDIA GRID TRUST
Notes to Finaacttl Statements for the vtar ended 31 March 2022
Note 15:Trade payables (earned at amortised cost )

31 March 2022
ffts. m uoUianl

31March 2021
fKa.in Bullion)

TraHepavahlM
total out::srdinE dues cf micrc enterprises andsmall entererlsea

• total outs:aDdinE dues cf creditors other than microsnterpuses and small enterprises 55.87
S5.87

Trade payables
- to related parties freferaote 27)
• toothers

(X07
55.80

Total 5S.87

Trade payable Ageing schedule as at 31March 2022
Outstanding for followingggrtodg from the due dale of pavaiciit

Unbilled Not due Less than 1 year 12 years 2-3 years

Total outstanding dues of micro enterprises and small enterprises
Total outstindlng dues of credlhri otherthan micro tnterprses anc small enterprises

Disputed daes of micro entcrpriies and small mterprses
Disputed dues of creditors other than micro enterprises and small enterprises

3-t .OB 21.79

Trade payable Ageing schedule asat 31 March 2021
On!standing for following periods from the due dateof payment

2 3 vcUnbilled Not due LP« than 1 year 1 2 venrr

Total outstinding dues of micro entei-pnses and sraalJ enterprises
Total outstanding dues of creditors other than micro mterprses and small enterprises

Disputed dues of micro eiUeiprues and small tuunpriea
Disputed dues of creditors other than micro enterprises and .mall enterprises

Trade payables arr Dot-interest l»eanna and are normatlv settled on 30-90 daw terms.
Forexplanation or. the Company's risk management policies, relcr note 31.

(THU SPACE IS LEFT INTENTIONALLY BLANK)
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INDIA GRID TRUST
Notesta Financial Statemeutsfor the year ended 31 March 2022

Note 19: Revenue from operations

JJ March 2022
fRs- in million)

31 March 2 021
fils, in PiiDlonl

Interest income on loans given tosubsidiaries refernote 271
rliunce income ocnonccnvertble debenture: issued bvsubsidlar.' on DR basis

195SaiB
467.21

11.861.88
62443

Total 20.025.39 12.48831

Note 20:Other incomr
31 March 2021
fRs.in million)

31 March 2022
(Rs. in million)

Processing fees or. loan R.vento subsidiary [refer not* 271
Other income

18.85
0.18

Total 19.03

Note 21; Other rapeino

31 March 2022
fits, h million)

31 March 2021
fits, in millionl

investment management fees f refer note 27)
Kent
Rates and taxes
Snrcrancc expenses
Vekde lure charges
Interest cm TDS
Earn out expenses *
Advertisement expenses
Miscellaneous expenses

6.53 2.14
33/

7.91 745
0.98 0.27

3.06
1.15

795.62

17.68

Total 71.74 87.7.44

Earn out expense of Nil [51st March 2021 iIHR / 96.62 million) paid to Stcrllte Pmver Grid Ventures (now merged with Sterlite Power Transmission limited) on account of amounts received by the Trust dae to change in laworders received by Its subsidiary entities.Sudi amounts are passed cn to the selling shareholderas per the terns of the respective agreements with them.
Note 22:Depreciation expense

31 March 2022
fRs. in million)

31 March 2021
fils, in niillion)

Depreciation of property slant and equipment frefer cote J. l )
Amortisation ofittaneible asset:frefernote 3.2)

037
L 38

Total 1.75

Not? 23:Finance Cost
31 March 2022
fRs. p millbu)

31March 2021
fits, in niiDion)

Fimncial Uabilttlet measuredat amortised cost
Other bank aud finance charges

9.429.84 4.34342
2.99 155

Total 9432.83 4.346.97

(THIS SPACE IS LEFT INTENTIONALLY BLANK]
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INDIA GRID TRUST
Notes to Financial Statementsfor the vear' ended 31 March 2022

Assets for which lair values are disclosed:
investment tn subsidiaries Oncli-dinRlcar.to subsidiaries! 51 March 2022

31 March 2021
;.00.io-.00
..B4.773.i6

Therehavebeen cotransfers an:onsr le.-el 1. Level 2 aid Level 3.

O<b
* rC-5 r3 “Da 4
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INDIA GRID TRUST
Notes to Financial Statementsfortbe year ended 31 March 2022

OsriYl lun ftilli*Ftbnarv 20211
Velasco AzonotCecilio Fraudrco ( till 26 fantaiv 20221

Relative of directors mentioned above:
SMiakehi Apam*al
Jvott Aganval
Suiata Adhana
Mala Todanval (till 24|nlv 2021 )

Firm iu which director ofspuiuoru partner
Oril Amarchand Mangalrias (dll 02 Fsbmarv 202 ll
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INDIA GRID TRUST
Notes to Financial Statements for the ^ ear ended 31 March 2022
8.Consideration for equity shares oflndigrid 2 Limited cn account of events mentioned in SPA

Stride Power Grid Ventures Limited' Sponsor and Project Manage'/Entity v\ith significant
influence

16.53

9.Ad|us(iurut in comildcraUuu fur ctjull v shares cf ENICL on account uf events mentioned In SPA
Sterlite Power Grid Ventures Limited’
ffcrrlile PowerTranjmr.vsion t united

Sponsorand Project Kanager/Entity With significant
nflitem*

(4.46;



INDIA GRID TRUST
Notes to Financial Statementsfor the year ended 31 March 2022

Details in respect of related party transactions imofongacquisition oftnvITassetsas required by Para 4.4(b)( rv) ol Section A olAunexure A tc SEIJI Circular dated 20 October 2016 aie asfollows:

For the v«r ended 31 March 2022:
*Nu acuta Is.lion li umi dAeiipailv fertile Veal ended 31 Mau.ll 2022.
Forfhevrarended 31 IMarrh 7021:
(A) Sumauiv of llie valuation reporb (issued bv the Independent valuer appointed under the luvfT Regulations) ;

fRi In nn Don]
Particular* NER GPTl
Enterprise value 5Lu 75 1 1.538

Metsod of ealuaticn
Disrountinz rate f’A'ACC],

Discounted CashFIcw*

7.40%j 7.963S

fu) Material conditionsor obligations in relation to the nansac:ions:

Amnicition nf r.iiroann Palvval Tnnqniwina I,milled fwm.l:
Pursuanttathe share purchase agreements dated Acgust 23. 2020 ("SPA " ) executed among SleHite Power Grid Ventures Limited*. Sterlite Grd 4 Limited.Axis Trustee Services Limited Indlg.-lri Investment Managers Limited
(formerly fteriite Investment Mincers Limited) and Gurgacn Palvval Tram miss icn Limited ( GPTL*] fa* acquisition cf equity stake In GPTL. Indigrtd has acquired 49»-. of paid up ecuity capital of GPTL with effect from Augurt 28.
2020.
Under the Agreement*. thcTYusI UJU the following rights*
a Rght to Boroliifce the majority of the directors on tfce Boari of Directors if GPTl.
b.Tie SellingShareholders are required to vote accordingin AGM/EGM or any otter meeting of shareholders of GPTLin a nupner favourable for the interests of IndiaGnrf Tout
c. Irrevocable and unconditional right to acquire the remaining S1% of the equity stake of GPTL;t a later date (an expiry of the respective mandatoryshareholding pened),
d Pledge oi the remaining 5135 equity stake In GPTL.of which 2% k pledged to leaders cf GPTL
e. Non-disposal undertakng iron the Selling Shareholders tor the remaining b Inequity stake ir.GPTL

The acquls.tloti of equity:har»c of GPTl was fmanreri bv* money raised tlsr:ogh Qualified Institutional Plarsimnt (QIP) of P-r. 25.1-13 nnlbcn by IrdiGrtd.No feet or conuuistten were received/to k* received by any associate of the
related pary in relation to the tvansactbn.
Amulnttioii of NER II Transmission limited fNERl:
Pursuant to the share purchase sgreements dared 05 March 1021 (’SPA’}executed amcr.gSteriire Power Trammlssicr.Limited . Sterlite Grid 4 Limited. Ans Troitee Services lumlted.Ir.dlgrid Investment Managers United
(fur.ur i ly Lin Lie Investment Mongers Limited) and NER 11 Transmission Unilieu (’NCR) foi •uquisilicn of equity stake in NER. lutlgrid UJU. acquit ed 4 9*a ol' pjtd up equity capital uf NCR ivlU:effect from 25 March 2021.As of 31
March 2021. the Trust ha; paid iddltiooal consideration equivalent to 25%of the lotal consideration wild:would be idjusted towards payable for acquisition of 25% of equity stake.
Under the Agreements, tfce Trust has the following rightsr
a Right to nominie tire majority of the directors on tfce Boari of Directors of NER.
lx Ihe belling Shareholders are required to vote according inAGM/EGM or any other meeting oi shareholders at NER u a mauier favourable tor the interests of tndiaGnd Trust,
c Irrevocable and unconditional right to acquire the remaining 51% of the equity stoke of NER at a later date (on expiryof the respective maidatory shareholding period),
d Pledge on the remaining 5i.a > equity* rtal.e ir. NER.
e. Non-disposal undertakng from the Sdling Shareholders fa* the remaining 5Inequity* stake ir. NER.
Tit* acquis tion of equity:lures of NER was fUianced by money raised throegh Qualified Institutional Placaneri (QlP) of Rs.25.140 millionbyIndiGrid. No fees a* commission were received/to be received by any assocute of the
related pary in reahon to the transaction.
Note 28:Capital and otlicr Commitments

(a) TheTrust has entered Into a Framework ag.temect on 3C April 2019 with Sterlite Grid Ventures United (’SPGVLT for acquisition of Khargone Transmission Limited fKU'].
4 Sterlite Power G.id Ventures Limited ('SPGVL*) has been merged with SterlUe PowerTiausmlsilon Limited (*5SJTT.rJ w.ei 15 November 2020

Not? 29: Cantmecnt liability

Tlw Trust Iras no contlnEent liability to be reported

Nob 30:Segment reporting

The Trust'sactivites comprise of owning and Investing In transmission and solar JPVs tc generate cash flows lor distribution to (Jobholders.Base:on tte guiding principles given iu lad AS • 108 "OperatugSegments" this activity
fall t tvithln a tingle opi*rshnj» seirmentand arrarriinglv the dicrlacures of Ir.d AS - 10B have not separately been Riven.

(THR SPACE IS LEFT INTENTIONALLY ELAN K)
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INDIA GRID TRUST
Notes la Financial Statements for the vear ended 31 March 2022
retirements. There havebeen no brtsrlies In the financial covenant of any interest-bearing bans and borrowing in the current yea4.
No changes were made it the ob eettvee. policies orprocessei formanaginc capital durua the years ended ai March J022 and il March 202L

r* )*0
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INDIA GRID TRUST
Notts to Financial Statements for the year ended 31 March 2022

Note 33:Subsequent event

On 20 May 2022, the Board of directors of the Investment Manager approved a distribution of Rs, 3.1875 per unit for the period 1 January 2022 to31 March 2022 to be paid on or before 15 days from the date of declaration.

Wots 34: Impart of COVID-19

The ongoing spread of COVID-19 has impacted business in various countries including India and there have been disruptions to regular business operations due to COV1D response measures undertaken in certain geographies. Themanagement has assessed -impact on business and financial risks on account of COVID-19 on she financial statements of the Trust Considering that the subsidiaries of the Trust are engaged n the business of transmission of
electricity which is considered as an "Essential Service", the management believes that the impact of COVID-19 is not significant. The management does not see any risks in the Trust's ability tc continue as a going concert: and
meeting Us liabilities as and when they fall due

Further, the management will continue to monitor and assess impact of economic conditions arising due to COVID-19.Theimpact of COVID-19 may differfrom that expected at the date of approval of the financialstatements.

Note 35:Other information

(i) The Trust does not have any Benair.i property, where any proceeding has been, initiated or pending against the Group fcr holding any Benami property under the Bena mi Transactions (Prohibition] Act 1588 and rules made
thereunder.
(ii) TheTrust doe; not have any transactions with Companies struck off.
fUi]The Trust have not traded or invested in Crvptocurrer.cyorVirtual Currency duringtie financial year.
(iv)The Trust does not have any such transaction which is not recorded in the boDks of accounts that has been surrendered or disclosed as income during theyear in the taxassessments under the Income TaxAct, 1561 (such as,
search or survey cr any o±er re.evant provisions of the Income TaxAct. 1951.

Fcr and on behalf of the Board of Directors of
Indigrid Investment Managers Limited (formerly Sterlite I nvestment Managers Limited)
(as Investment Manager of India Grid Trust)

> J >4./7 ,o-Ki j
p.e^Wuzefa GimvaJa
Partner
Membership Number.:111757
Place Pun*
Date : 20 May 2022

Harsh Shah
ULO & Whole lime Director
DIN:02496122
Pi see Mimihai
Date i 20 May 2 C22

Svvapnil Patil
Company secretary
Membership Number:24861
?1arp • Mitmha:
Date : 20 May 2022

fyotiKumar Aga rival
Chief Financial officer

Place •Mumbai
Date : 20 May 2022
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Chartered Accountants

INDEPENDENT AUDITOR’S REPORT

To the Unit holders of India Grid Trust

Report on the Audit of the Consolidated Financial Statements

Opinion

We have audited the accompanying consolidated financial statements of India Grid Trust (hereinafter
referred to as “the InvIT”) and its subsidiaries (the InvIT and its subsidiaries together referred to as “the
Group”) comprising of the consolidated Balance sheet as at March 31 2022, the consolidated Statement
of Profit and Loss, including other comprehensive income, the consolidated Statement of Changes in
Unit Holder's Equity, the consolidated Statement of Cash Flow for the year then ended, the consolidated
Statement of Net Assets at fair value as at March 31, 2022, the consolidated Statement of Total Returns
at fair value, the Statement of Net Distributable Cash Flows (‘NDCFs’) of the InvIT, the underlying
Holding Companies (“HoldCos”) and each of its subsidiaries for the year then ended, and a summary
of significant accounting policies and other explanatory notes (hereinafter referred to as “the
consolidated financial statements”).
In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us and
based on the consideration of reports of other auditors on separate financial statements and on the other
financial information of the subsidiaries, the aforesaid consolidated financial statements give the
information required by the Securities and Exchange Board of India ( Infrastructure Investment Trusts)
Regulations, 2014, as amended including any guidelines and circulars issued thereunder (together
referred as the “InvIT Regulations”) in the manner so required and give a true and fair view in
conformity with the accounting principles generally accepted in India, to the extent not inconsistent
with InvIT regulations, of the consolidated state of affairs of the Group as at March 31, 2022, its
consolidated profit including other comprehensive income, its consolidated cash movements and its
consolidated movement of the unit holders’ funds for the year ended March 31, 2022, its consolidated
net assets at fair value as at March 31, 2022, its consolidated total returns at fair value and the net
distributable cash flows of the InvIT, the underlying HoldCos and each of its subsidiaries for the year
ended March 31, 2022.

Basis for Opinion

We conducted our audit of the consolidated financial statements in accordance with the Standards on
Auditing (SAs), issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India. Our responsibilities under
those Standards are further described in the ‘Auditor’s Responsibilities for the Audit of the Consolidated
Financial Statements’ section of our report. We are independent of the Group in accordance with the
‘Code of Ethics’ issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India together with the ethical
requirements that are relevant to our audit of the consolidated financial statements under the provisions
of the InvIT Regulations and we have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with these
requirements and the Code of Ethics. We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient
and appropriate to provide a basis for our audit opinion on the consolidated financial statements.

Key Audit Matters

Key audit matters are those matters that, in our professional judgment, were of most significance i
audit of the consolidated financial statements for the financial year ended March 31, 2022.

SRBC &
Regd

with LIP identity No. AAB-4318
3rd Floor. Kolkala -



S R B C & C O L L P
Chartered Accountants
matters were addressed in the context of our audit of the consolidated financial statements as a whole,
and in forming our opinion thereon, and we do not provide a separate opinion on these matters. For
each matter below, our description of how our audit addressed the matter is provided in that context.

We have determined the matters described below to be the key audit matters to be communicated in our
report. We have fulfilled the responsibilities described in the Auditor’s responsibilities for the audit of
the consolidated financial statements section of our report, including in relation to these matters.
Accordingly, our audit included the performance of procedures designed to respond to our assessment
of the risks of material misstatement of the consolidated financial statements. The results of audit
procedures performed by us and by other auditors of components not audited by us, as reported by them
in their audit reports furnished to us by the management, including those procedures performed to
address the matters below, provide the basis for our audit opinion on the accompanying consolidated
financial statements.

Key audit matters How our audit addressed the key audit matter
Applicability of Appendix D of Ind AS 115 'Service Concession Arrangement (as described in
Note 28 of the consolidatedfinancial statements)

The Group through its subsidiaries acts as a
transmission licensee under the Electricity
Act, 2003 holding valid licenses for 25/35
years. Generally, the subsidiaries have
entered into Transmission Services
Agreements ("TSA") with Long Term
Transmission Customers ("LTTC") through
a tariff-based bidding process to Build, Own,
Operate and Maintain ("BOOM")/ Build,
Own and Operate ("BOO)" the transmission
infrastructure for a period of 25/35 years or
have entered into Power Purchase
Agreements ("PPA") with Solar Energy
Corporation of India ("SECI"), a limited
liability company owned 100% by the
Government of India, for development of
solar power project, generation and sale of
solar power with a contractual period of 25
years at a fixed tariff.

Our audit procedures included, among others, the
following:

We obtained and read the TSAs/ PPAs to
understand roles and responsibilities of the
grantor.

We read and evaluated the TSAs/ PPAs to
understand whether the grantor controls
significant residual interest in the
infrastructure at the end of the term of the
arrangement through ownership, beneficial
ownership or otherwise.

We discussed with the management
regarding the extent of grantor’s involvement
in the transmission/ solar assets and grantor’s
intention not to control the significant
residual interest through ownership,
beneficial entitlement or otherwise.

The Management of Investment Manager
(“the management”) is of the view that the
grantor as defined under Appendix D of Ind
AS 115 ("Appendix D") requires
transmission licensee or solar power
developer to obtain various approvals under
the regulatory framework to conduct its
operations both during tile period of the
license or power purchase agreement as well
as at the end of the license period or expiry
date of power purchase agreement. In the
view of management, generally the grantor’s
involvement and approvals are to protect
public interest and are not intended to
control, through ownership, beneficial
entitlement or otherwise, any significant
residual interest in the transmission/solar

We assessed the positions taken by other
entities in India with similar projects/TSAs/
PPAs as to the extent of involvement of the
grantor and the consequent evaluation of the
applicability of Appendix D for such entities
and confirmed our understanding.

We read and assessed the disclosures
included in the consolidated financial
statements for compliance with the relevant
accounting standards requirements.
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Key audit matters How our audit addressed the key audit matter
infrastructure at the end of the term of the
arrangement. Accordingly, management is
of the view that Appendix D is not applicable
to the Group.

Considering the judgement involved in
determining the grantor’s involvement and
whether the grantor controls, through
ownership, beneficial entitlement or
otherwise, and any significant residual
interest in the transmission/solar
infrastructure at the end of the term of the
arrangement, this is considered as a key audit
matter.
Key judgements and estimates used in the application of Appendix D oflnd AS 115 'Service
Concession Arrangement’ a subsidiary of the Group - Jhaiiar KT Transco Private Limited
(JKTPL) fas described in Note 28 of the consolidated financial statements)
JKTPL acts as a transmission licensee under
the Electricity Act, 2003 holding valid
licenses for 25 years issued by Haryana
Electricity Regulation Commission. JKTPL
has entered into TSA with Haryana Vidyut
Prasaran Nigam Limited through a tariff-
based bidding process to Design, Build,
Finance, Operate and Transfer ("DBFOT")
the transmission infrastructure for a period
of 25 years.

Our audit procedures included, among others, the
following:

We evaluated terms of the TSA to understand
roles and responsibilities of the grantor.

We tested, on sample basis, the base data and
supporting documents for basis of key
assumptions and estimates used by the
management.

The Group constructs transmission
infrastructure and operates and maintains
such infrastructure for a specified period of
time. The infrastructure constructed by the
Group is not recorded as property, plant and
equipment of the Group because the TSA
does not transfer to the concessionaire the
right to control the use of public services
infrastructure. The group only has the right
to operate the infrastructure for the provision
of public services on behalf of the grantor, as
provided in the contract. Thus, under the
terms of the TSA, the Group only acts as a
service provider. Hence this arrangement is
accounted for under Appendix D to Ind AS
115- Service Concession Arrangements.

We read and evaluated the TSA to understand
whether the grantor controls significant
residual interest in the infrastructure at the
end of the term of the arrangement through
ownership, beneficial ownership or
otherwise.

We evaluated the management’s assessment
process for applicability of Appendix D of
Ind AS 115 for transmission projects based
on the terms of the agreement and tested the
judgements/ estimates relating to future cash
flows over the concession period, and
discounting rate used to discount expected
cash flows.

We tested the arithmetical accuracy of the
valuation models.The Group has classified the concession

arrangements under financial asset model
since the operator has an unconditional
contractual right to receive cash or other
financial assets from or at the direction of the
grantor for the services.

We read and assessed the disclosures
included in the consolidated financial
statements for compliance with the relevant
accounting standards requirements.

GO
Accordingly, the above matter was Cj ¥
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Key audit matters How our audit addressed the key audit matter
determined to be a key audit matter in our
audit of the consolidated financial
statements.
Impairment of property, plant and equipment and service concession arrangements
(as described in Note 3 and 28 of the consolidated financial statements)

The Group owns and operates various power
transmission and generation assets. The
carrying value of the power transmission and
generation assets as at March 31, 2022,
included under property, plant and
equipment and service concession
arrangements is INR 170,830.81 million.

Our audit procedures included, among others, the
following:

We obtained an understanding of the Group’s
process on assessment of impairment of property,
plant and equipment and service concession
arrangements and the assumptions used by the
management,
implementation of controls, validation of
management review controls. We have tested the
operating effectiveness of these controls.

including design and
In accordance with Ind AS 36 and Ind AS
109, at each reporting period end,
management assesses the existence of
impairment indicators of property, plant and
equipment and service concession
arrangements. In case of existence of
impairment indicators, property, plant and
equipment and service concession
arrangements balances are subjected to
impairment test.

We obtained and read the valuation report of the
Group’s independent valuation expert, and
assessed the expert’s competence, capability and
objectivity.

We evaluated the independent valuation expert’s
methodology, assumptions and estimates used in
the calculations.The processes and methodologies for

assessing and determining the fair value is
based on complex assumptions, that by their
nature imply the use of the management’s
judgment, in particular with reference to
identification of forecast of future cash flows
relating to the period covered by the
respective subsidiary’s transmission license
or solar power purchase agreement, debt
equity ratio, cost of debt, cost of equity,
residual value, etc.

We tested on sample basis that the tariff revenues
considered in the respective valuation models are
in agreement with TSAs / PPAs/ tariff orders.

We tested completeness, arithmetical accuracy
and validity of the data used in the calculations.

In performing the above procedures, we involved
valuation specialists to perform an independent
review of methodology and key assumptions used
in the valuation.Considering the judgment involved in

determination of fair values due to inherent
uncertainty and complexity of the
assumptions used in determination of fair
values, this is considered as a key audit
matter.

We read and assessed the disclosures included in
the notes to the consolidated financial statements

Classification of unit holders’ funds as equity (as described in Note 28 of the consolidated
financial statements)
The InvIT is required to distribute to
Unitholders not less than ninety percent of
its net distributable cash flows for each
financial year. Accordingly, a portion of the
unitholders’ funds contains a contractual
obligation of the InvIT to pay to its
Unitholders
Unitholders' funds could therefore have

Our audit procedures included, among others the
following:

• We obtained and read the requirements for
classification of financial liability and equity
under Ind AS 32 and evaluated the provisions of

cash distributions. The SEB1 Circulars for classification/presei^gtiCTt^af.
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Key audit matters How our audit addressed the key audit matter
been classified as compound financial
instrument which contains both equity and
liability components in accordance with Ind
AS 32 - Financial Instruments: Presentation.
However, in accordance with SEBI
Circulars No. CIR/IMD/DF/114/2016 dated
October 20, 2016 and No.
CIR/IMD/DF/127/2016 dated November 29,
2016 ("SEBI Circulars") issued under the
InvlT Regulations, the unitholders’ funds
have been classified as equity in order to
comply with the mandatory requirements of
Section H of Annexure A to the SEBI
Circular dated October 20, 2016 dealing
with the minimum disclosures for key
financial statements.

unit holders’ funds in the financial statements of
an Infrastructure Investment Trust.

We read and assessed the disclosures included in
the consolidated financial statements for
compliance with the relevant requirements of
InvlT regulations.

Considering the judgment required for
classification of unit holders’ funds as
equity, this is considered as a key audit
matter.
Acquisition of Transmission/ Solar Special Purpose Vehicles (“SPVs”) classified as asset
acquisitions (as described in Note 28 of the consolidated financial statements)
The Group acquires operational
transmission/ solar SPVs from the Sponsor
or from third parties. The purchase
consideration primarily pertains to the fair
value of the transmission assets/ solar assets.
All such assets are operational assets with
fixed tariff revenues under the Transmission
Services Agreements/ Power Purchase
Agreements (TSAs/PPAs) for 25/35 years.
The only key activity for these SPVs is the
maintenance of the transmission assets/ solar
assets which is outsourced to third parties.
Generally, there are no employees in these
entities and no other significant processes
are performed for earning tariff revenues in
any of the SPVs except in case of Parbali
Koldam Transmission Company Limited,
Indigrid Solar-1 (AP) Private Limited
(ISPL 1 ) and Indigrid Solar-1 (AP) Private
Limited (ISPL2) wherein there are few
employees.

Our audit procedures included, among others, the
following:

We read the relevant guidance under Ind AS on
determining if the acquired SPV constitutes a
business.

We assessed the activities of the transmission/
solar SPVs.

We read and assessed the Group's accounting
policy for recognition and classification on the
acquisition of transmission/ solar SPVs.

We discussed with the management the key
assumption underlying the Group’s assessment
and tested the underlying data used for
classification made by the Group.

We read and assessed the disclosures in the
consolidated financial statements for compliance
with the relevant accounting standards
requirement.Based on evaluation of the above fact pattern

vis-a-vis the guidance on definition of
business under Ind AS, including evaluation
under the optional concentration test, and
also keeping in view the relevant guidance
on similar fact pattern available under
accounting standards applicable in other
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Key audit matters IIo>v our audit addressed the key audit matter
jurisdictions, the management classified the
acquisition of transmission/ solar SPVs as
asset acquisition.
Considering the management judgement
involved in determining if the acquisition of
transmission/ solar SPVs constitute business
or asset, it is considered as a key audit
matter.

Disclosures relating to Statement of Net Assets at Fair Value and Statement of Total Returns
at Fair Value as per InvIT regulations
(as described in Note 28 of the consolidated financial statements)

The Group is required to disclose Statement
of Net Assets at Fair Value and Statement of
Total Returns at Fair Value pursuant to SEBI
circulars issued under the InvIT regulations
which requires fair valuation of the assets.
Such fair valuation has been carried out by
the independent valuer appointed by the the
Group.

Our audit procedures included, among others the
following:

We read the requirements of InvIT regulations for
disclosures relating to Statement of Net Assets at
Fair Value and Statement of Total Returns at Fair
Value.

We discussed with the Management and obtained
an understating of the Group’s policy on the
assessment of fair value and the assumptions used
by the management, including design and
implementation of controls, validation of
management review controls.

For the purpose of the above, fair value is
determined by forecasting and discounting
future cash flows.
The processes and methodologies for
assessing and determining the fair value is
based on complex assumptions, that by their
nature imply the use of the management’s
judgment, in particular with reference to
identification of forecast of future cash flows
relating to the period covered by the
respective subsidiary’s transmission license,
debt equity ratio, cost of debt, cost of equity,
residual value, etc.

Obtained understating of the Group’s process for
preparation statement of Net Assets at Fair Value
and Statement of Total Returns at Fair Value as
per InvIT regulations and the assumption used by
the management, including design and
implementation of controls, validation of
management review controls. We have tested the
operating effectiveness of these controls.

Considering the judgment involved in
determination of fair values due to inherent
uncertainty and complexity of the
assumptions used in determination of fair
values, this is considered as a key audit
matter.

We obtained and read the valuation report by the
InvIT’s independent valuation expert, and
assessed the expert's competence, capability and
objectivity.

We evaluated independent valuation expert’s
methodology, assumptions and estimates used in
the calculations.

We tested on sample basis that the tariff revenues
considered in the respective valuation models are
in agreement with TSAs/ PPAs / tariff orders.
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• We tested completeness, arithmetical accuracy
and validity of the data used in the calculations.

• In performing the above procedures, we used our
valuation specialists to perform an independent
review of methodology and key assumptions used
in the valuation.

• We read and assessed the disclosures included in
the notes to the consolidated financial statements.

Other Information

The management of Indigrid Investment Managers Limited (formerly known as Sterlite Investment
Managers Limited) (the “Investment Manager”) is responsible for the other information. The other
information comprises the information included in the Annual report, but does not include the
consolidated financial statements and our auditor’s report thereon. The Annual report is expected to be
made available to us after the date of this auditor’s report.

Our opinion on the consolidated financial statements does not cover the other information and we do
not express any form of assurance conclusion thereon.

In connection with our audit of the consolidated financial statements, our responsibility is to read the
other information identified above when it becomes available and, in doing so, consider whether such
other information is materially inconsistent with the consolidated financial statements or our knowledge
obtained in the audit or otherwise appears to be materially misstated.

When we read the annual report, if we conclude that there is a material misstatement therein, we are
required to communicate the matter to those charged with governance.

Responsibilities of Management for the Consolidated Financial Statements

The Management of the Investment Manager (‘the Management’) is responsible for the preparation and
presentation of these consolidated financial statements that give a true and fair view of the consolidated
financial position, consolidated financial performance including other comprehensive income,
consolidated cash movements and the consolidated movement of the unit holder’s funds for the year
ended March 31, 2022, the consolidated net assets at fair value as at March 31, 2022, the consolidated
total returns at fair value of the InvIT and the net distributable cash flows of the InvIT, the underlying
HoldCos and each of its subsidiaries in accordance with the requirements of the InvIT regulations;
Indian Accounting Standards as defined in Rule 2(1 )(a) of the Companies ( Indian Accounting
Standards) Rules, 2015 (as amended), and other accounting principles generally accepted in India, to
the extent not inconsistent with InvIT Regulations. The respective Board of Directors of the companies
included in the Group are responsible for maintenance of adequate accounting records for safeguarding
of the assets of the Group and for preventing and detecting frauds and other irregularities; selection and
application of appropriate accounting policies; making judgments and estimates that are reasonable and
prudent; and the design, implementation and maintenance of adequate controls, that were operating
effectively for ensuring the accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, relevant to the
preparation and presentation of the consolidated financial statements that give a true and fair
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are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, which have been used for the purpose
of preparation of the consolidated financial statements by the management, as aforesaid.
In preparing the consolidated financial statements, the Board of Directors of the Investment Manager
and the respective Board of Directors of the companies included in the Group are responsible for
assessing the ability of the Group to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters
related to going concern and using the going concern basis of accounting unless management either
intends to liquidate the Group or to cease operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so.
The Management and respective Board of Directors of the companies included in the Group are also
responsible for overseeing the financial reporting process of the Group.

Auditor’s Responsibilities for the Audit of the Consolidated Financial Statements

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the consolidated financial statements
as a whole are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor’s
report that includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance but is not a guarantee
that an audit conducted in accordance with SAs will always detect a material misstatement when it
exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered material if, individually or in the
aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions of users taken on the
basis of these consolidated financial statements.

As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain
professional skepticism throughout the audit. We also:
• Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the consolidated financial statements,

whether due to fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and
obtain audit evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk
of not detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting from
error, as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the
override of internal control.

• Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit procedures
that are appropriate in the circumstances, but not for the purpose of expressing an opinion on the
effectiveness of the entity’s internal control.

• Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting
estimates and related disclosures made by management.

• Conclude on the appropriateness of management’s use of the going concern basis of accounting
and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists related to events
or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the ability of the Group to continue as a going
concern. If we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are required to draw attention in our
auditor’s report to the related disclosures in the consolidated financial statements or, if such
disclosures are inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit evidence
obtained up to the date of our auditor’s report. However, future events or conditions may cause the
Group to cease to continue as a going concern.

• Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the consolidated financial statements,
including the disclosures, and whether the consolidated financial statements represent the
underlying transactions and events in a manner that achieves fair presentation.

• Obtain sufficient appropriate audit evidence regarding the financial information of the entities or
business activities within the Group of which we are the independent auditors and whose financial
information we have audited, to express an opinion on the consolidated financial statements. We
are responsible for the direction, supervision and performance of the audit of the financial
statements of such entities included in the consolidated financial statements of which we are the
independent auditors. For the other entities included in the consolidated financial statements, whj
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have been audited by other auditors, such other auditors remain responsible for the direction,
supervision and performance of the audits carried out by them. We remain solely responsible for
our audit opinion.

We communicate with those charged with governance of the InvIT and such other entities included in
the consolidated financial statements of which we are the independent auditors regarding, among other
matters, the planned scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any
significant deficiencies in internal control that we identify during our audit.
We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with relevant
ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all relationships and other
matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and where applicable, related
safeguards.
From the matters communicated with those charged with governance, we determine those matters that
were of most significance in the audit of the consolidated financial statements for the financial year
ended March 31, 2022 and are therefore the key audit matters. We describe these matters in our auditor’s
report unless law or regulation precludes public disclosure about the matter or when, in extremely rare
circumstances, we determine that a matter should not be communicated in our report because the
adverse consequences of doing so would reasonably be expected to outweigh the public interest benefits
of such communication.

Other Matter

We did not audit the financial statements and other financial information, in respect of two subsidiaries
whose financial statements include total assets of Rs. 6,152.37 million as at March 31, 2022, and total
revenues of Rs 630.90 million and net cash outflows of Rs 238.80 million for the year ended on that
date. These financial statement and other financial information have been audited by other auditors,
which financial statements, other financial information and auditor’s reports have been furnished to us
by the management. Our opinion on the consolidated financial statements, in so far as it relates to the
amounts and disclosures included in respect of these subsidiaries and our report in so far as it relates to
the aforesaid subsidiaries is based solely on the reports of such other auditors.

Our opinion above on the consolidated financial statements, and our report on Other Legal and
Regulatory Requirements below, is not modified in respect of the above matters with respect to our
reliance on the work done and the reports of the other auditors.

Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements

Based on our audit and on the consideration of report of the other auditors on separate financial
statements and the other financial information of subsidiaries, as noted in the ‘other matter’
paragraph we report that:

(a) We/the other auditors whose report we have relied upon have sought and obtained all the
information and explanations which to the best of our knowledge and belief were necessary for the
purposes of our audit;

(b) The Consolidated Balance Sheet and the Consolidated Statement of Profit and Loss are in
agreement with the books of account;
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(c) In our opinion, the aforesaid consolidated financial statements comply with the Accounting

Standards (Ind AS) and/or any addendum thereto as defined in Rule 2(1)(a) of the Companies
(Indian Accounting Standards) Rules, 2015, as amended, to the extent not inconsistent with InvlT
Regulations.

For S R B C & CO LLP
Chartered Accountants
ICAI Firm Registration Number: 324982E/E300003

petHHuzefa Ginwala
Partner
Membership Number: 111757
UDIN: 22111757AJIQMX6075
Place of Signature: Pune
Date: May 20, 2022
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Tat expense

•13.66 4948
24 021007

5 34 151
50.07 762»

PinOt fur die pur 3,432,75 3.314,09

Olhrr comprehensive income
Other rnmprrticn in r ittromc In tie rcrtascified In|irnfn or|r,sc in sillttcqiMhl put IrnLx
Other cnmprotntiiivv uvnntc not t<> l < u lecl.lssdinl to [ nlit in li*vuiMiliser|uem perindi.
Other comprehensive inronie Inr ilieycar

loimi 1.1*2)
(0JI0) (3.62)

Total < omprcltcnslcc Income for the yew 3,43335 3347,71

Profit for the year
AltrilmMlilv to:
Dull Mdrrs
NnncuntrolliitK muretti

3.432.75 3,314.09

1104.12
151.371

3137 09
7.00

Other coinprchemlve hKume for Iheyear
Attrliutahle to:

Unit Imlilcr*ffan-contnillin* intrrvut

(0 B0) (3 62)

111.16)
IflJI)

ll«U
(091)

Total coniprelie/ulve Income for the year
Attributable In
Unit llulilrru
Nimconirollni(;imricM»

3,433 55 3.347.71

.1, 41115»
I5H13)

3339.76
7.95

Earidnuspcr unit
Uatlt and tliluietl (in Its.)
(Computdl on ihe bans of penlit Inr the year)

27 5 03 5 77

Sgiiun.irvol Mgiiifiiant a,Ltmimnj;psiln lev 22

Tile ati.inipanyinii mil in are an uiieipal pail nf the fmami.d M.ilcmeot'.
As prronr report nf even dale

rorsnnc & co LLP
Chattel ed Accountants
Finn Reflslratloii No.324902F/E3000Q3

For and on behalf of tin; Moat «1ul Directorsor
tmli|;iul Inveslinenl Managers Limited (formerly Stcrllte Investment Managers l,lnillcd|(ns Investment Manner of India laid Trust )

\ *v
f

iiualaper llui
Pal Inn
M,,ml»er,iilp Nnmh-r 11 H57
Place: Pune
Date 2» May 21122

lUrth Shall
CF.O & Whole Tune Dli cctui
DM1:0219(1122
Place: Mumlui
Dote:20 May 2D22

Stiapnll Patll
tjaiupany Seavtaty
McftUiL- raliip Ti lunliui
lilt*:MUHIIMI
Date 2» May firn

lyntt Kumar Apatxval
Clilirf FinancialHdlerr

.211161
Place i Muatli.il
Dale zn May 2U22



iNttiA cummost
CONSOLIDATED STATEMENT or CHANGES IN UNIT HOLDERS’EQUITY FUR THEYEAR ENDED 11 MARCH 2022
(AH amounts illRv DWIOIIIIunless otherwise stain!)

Nos.inmillion Be. mmilllim

3113.49

A.Unit Iapilul

HaLsnrratatOI April 2020
Units Ksucil durlucdteyear (refer nutc 12)
Usurexpcnsi' s
Ualanceasat 31March 2021
Units hsucsl ilnrmulliryr.il (ri'li'r mile 12)
Inoi'espuuM'i(refn note 12)
nalanrras.-U 31 March 2022

S3.14Ŝ 9

503.4 *1
I 16711

53.145.60
IZ83GI9

17V 03J
63.903.15700.1*1

( Rs. Inmillion]
D.Ollier equity All tint-lisle to unUl.nldets Nnn-soni tolling

interest
Total oilier equity

Other comprehensive
litntmn

Retained earnings/
Accumulated deflrti

Sell Insurance llrwrvr

AssM 01 April 2020
Add : Ai i|i«silionol iiiluulusiy
PndllInr Use year
Ollier « ompltlsensuvr iinumr
Add/I.css Transferred in self Inwir.nur ivsc»ve/lrum icianicJ r.u itlup
Lent:Dmnhutmn durine llir yiur (rrlrr noteMnw|

IWMI) (2.6S-M4 )
1.731.14
3J44.W

51107 I/.73.07
3.337.0M 7Ull

7611 0.94 3 62
UIUI6J

(LUGO.171
1006

17,1)6» 171
As at 31 March 2U21 2.6H (MOZ-SH) 68 I3 1,6111.02 14.640 73)

l*inflHIM tin- year
iHlirru.mpirlirii’ave Innuiie
Less;Auiurs.ii.m nl suhliidiaiy
AtM/levv Ti.msierml lisius sell insurancereserve/tv (it.iuieil catnmy.
less:Dividend during tliryrai
lr« rmrlhnrloM duringllir ve.u IrHer mm- lie!iiw)

.1,404 VI (51.37) 3.432 75
0.16 tlJII non

(751.7*11
17 69

(9*1 31)

(751 7*1)
50.41 (6II I 0)

(*1931)
10,111*011lll.H4~.l~. till

As at 31 Msrdi2822 3.14 (11.724.03) T*l SR 110,924-311

Nates
The sllsUduitlan •elatesIn die dl'.lnhsiliiMimsade during:llir lui.nui.il ye.il dung wstli the ilKtrsInUtunrelated tOtUclafl qw.li'U's ni F V 21120-21 .mil dmrs suit ins luilr the illstrilnitnuilebtuq;tutUr list qu.nfei <0 IV 2021-22 w lililt willhr paid .Otei 31
March 2022.

Tlie illMiiwtIntu* iruile ley ImlsGriOIn its.unitlnilders aer lijs.nlmi the Net Dtstriliutahle Cash llusws )NDCF|n|ImlOatiluntlvr Ilie InvIT Hcfird.ilHuiS .mil lienee |>jrlM die same imlmles.repayment olcapital jt well

As per nuriejMsitnleven date

Fn« snnca.cou.r
Out tiered AccntiislatiLs
Firm Rrclstrallrsn No. J249B 2F./F .11)000,1

For andon hehaII of the Hoard n|Directors nl
lodijjrid Investtsient Managers limited(formerlySiciUtc Investment Managers Llmlted)(asInvestment Manager of India Grid Trust)

/

CfmuperlloT
Pailiter
Memheiship Nmiihec 111757
I'lare ! Ihine
Uai* -illMay 2022

Glutvala h Shah
CLOU WIinleTinsr Director
LHN 02496122
rlnee:MuniliBi
Dale:21)May 2032

Sivapnll 1*3111
Company Secretary
MwiiiieishipHnoiher 1241161
I'Ute i Miinilnl
Date 20May 21122

lyoil Kuinar Aganval
Chief Financial ameer
Plate: Miunhai
Date 211May 2022



INDIA CIO1) I RUST
CONSOLIDATED CASH FlOW STATEMENT FOR TIIE YEAR ENDED J 1 MARCH 2022
(All acuuniis id Hi. million unless otherwise slated]

.11 Rlurtl 2022
( Hi, lu Bullion)

II March 2021
( IU.HI million )

A.Coili (low f,iMicr.ileil rroni operating activities

Net proHl ai per suinucnt ul prnlii am!leu
AdHiitincttt ((K taxation
ProlM brlare (a*

3.433.55
59 97

1.347.71
76211

3,493 52 3.423 99

Nim-tadi .Hlfintnuiil to icimudi-|iiuht tx («ir» lak lonet cash (low*
l >i prco.itlun cvpmu-s
(RLTcrajl)/ Impairment uf ivrilmi'nt oi luhiiillann
foreign ciilunge (galn)/ hm un burrowing

FlU.IUCC (Hit
liuotnu (r.im uivritiiD'M iii mutual lumlt
Interest BIIUIIH on iiivi'ilmiml mini'll deposits
Ollier finance mcumi'

0/151 06
(54-97)

(126.93)
1D.62U 4 I

( 193 621
(146.171

(9 41l|

N ' 1 S
175.11
61.16

6 064 95
(12991)
(13577)

( 1363)

Operating profit before wnrlilng rupllal clunges 20.245.42 14.551.05

Movements In wmlime -
•trade (wyolilei-.irtireturrtmi diMiiiijI liahlldlcs
•oilier lumtii Muiium
•otlirr min-iun nil IIH.HK I.II luliihrtn-s-tr.ide recelvablei

iitlicr IMHIWIII rnl (HUIHI.II JU«I
•oilier iMin-turi mia*.wi

mlirr uiirimt finjlnijl .KWI
• utlier lUJrint assets

161 11
121) 1111
1592

2H66S
(66H26|
230 53

( » 41) 251
( JUI ill
141147

(151.39)
1162 04
( 2096)

1,562-92
13624

Z6. I0
(4D7JW)

27.29

Changes lit WOdllHg l.ltlll.ll HU."4 2.034JO

Cull irncnlnl from apmllnm 20.694.16 16505.41

liiint U*r>|*JIII (net nl rclumls) 210-35112.42

Net cssli Unw generated fiom operating artlttllcs (A ) lfe.79S.7fc2tEH0fe.su

U.Cash (law (used In) InvestingartlvlUcs

Fuiiluie ri property pljnl & equipnieiil ( including < apiL.il ssurh-nr-piogress JIIJ r.ipitjl idv.uiivi)
Puuluie rf service inncessioii receivable nl sultstdiJiy
Pui ilw.ie id equity Unites/ MiH/CCb nt suhsliftjl les
Acquisition *»4 otltci assets (net Mnllwr I labilities )
l'imevilsIrum vale pniper t y piJilt A ci ju Ipinimt
Intfiest ummieonmveitmunl < n Used deposits
Income fr.uu uivrstiurut in multul Funds
Intrrml im fibers
Invevtmeut HI mutual Minis
Investment m Oi/il deposits|net|

( I I OltlO'i) (51,955 51)
( 3.12H.27J

( 165 99)
(970 (19) |l»70 67)

003
1 »7,(»3
193, 62

13556
12991

13639 41»
(1,451,7,1)
(1.05063) 1496 91)

Net arli How uuil In Investing activities ( II) ( IS.16U.J7) (50,971116)

C Cadi flow (Bird tn)/gcneratrd (mm flnanrtaiR activities

I'l meedsIruni issuriil unit capital
Unit issue crpetne tncuiinl
I'tMvcds oi luttR urrn iKHTowIngh
Kepaymrat o( long Urtn Isnrrnwuip
Acquisition ol lioi rowings
Acqiuirlliat nl imn conlrilllmx intnrsl
I'aytnrjii r4 uplinnl lor $ nl knnft letin linrinw bigs
finance call
Cayman nt dn-tdeml in mm rnttunllntg interest
Payment rt dmnlmitnns in ittiMinldrrs

I 2.H36 49
(79.03)

51.6110 no
(70,721 01)

7,106 04
(007.651
(272571

II0.530 7JI
(99.311

|B 064 211

54.53079
(15764.01 )
3HH070H

I

(26653)
(6.09542)

(73)57.93)

Mel casti How (used In}/generated (rum linanrlug activities (CJ ( 19.U3I.17I 64.15J.90

Net (dccrcase)/tnrreas« in ratli and ruth equivalents (A •II •C) (14,192.96) 21,977.00

Cash amt ratli ctriirnlcnls in at beginning°l year 26,06679 4.0H0 4I

GwuponenU of cash and rath equivalents ,w at year end 11,07)73 263166.29

INOIA (UUD TRUST
CONSOUDATEt) CASH FLOW STATEMENT FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31 MAIlC.II 2022
( All amounit In million unlen otlirnvUe rtalnl )

CnmpoBmtsuFcasli and raslr njuivalenia; J1 March 2022
( lU- mndBionl

31 Marrh 2021
( Rs.In million)

(111.11011 mill tanks
•On turrenl accounts *

Depnativrtlr unglrulnulunly of leu <hjn 3 Biuulhc •
II.07J J7 2J.101 29

2.965DO

Total ra«h and raclirqurvalenfr (refer note 10) 11)9117 26.066 2°
Mbit nt tutji jinuunl, IU. 11JO niillmn ( JI Msri.li 2021 Hs, 9215 inillhiii|pertomilD unclalined liikliilitiliiiii in uiutiiuldai.
» InrliiiJes.nmnml nl «s Nd iiillllrm (31 Maieti 21121• lit:2,044 20||« >te|d liilH-lu ‘iiirvfcf Reserve Acomiil|'t«HA’|Jh pef Iwrimvliig agwniHrOswUli lenderv

y\
\?\
)*)few / •V /



IWunciliation briwero opening«ni eluting bitluncc*(or liabilities arising (rum ntuutdnfl mtlviiiri (Including current inaiuriik*»|r-
PlKIculan l.oitg lemi tion-mvlngi

( Including current
m.Hlirilicr)

0» April J02 I
lj*h
- Iinrri*»t- I'riKrvih/lrepayments)
PU«HJJH cn li .mgr Jiivv »1» hurrptvilH}
IraVp Ualiiliry
Accrual
31 Mutch 2021
ctiu How

iMIrrrM
- I’rorttftls/i repayment*.)
lunrtjjnm liungr II«» OI » tuimiwiug
Irate lululity
Annul
II March 2022

613)04.27

W )
111,70171

11310
ISH7

6JJ &V05..
M6,634 78

( 111.530 72)
( I 3.I 2V.II 1 )

(126713)
11.62

laSOHH
IJ 3,390.42

Summary ol > »KiiilicJiu uiuiunt'og puli*let 7.2

At per mil tcportnl even dale

For S RIIC A CO Ul'
Cluiti'1ed Acctm nU nit
rm* n<»ewir.Hinii N<*.32 < 9H2 r/L3iHiooi

I'orumlan boll.ill cif III* llo.iril i»* Dlicctat .tuf
I111I (unit Investment Manager ( Imllod (formerly Sterllle Investment Managers I.Jitilled)(u* Investment Manager uf India Grid Tnitl)

U'! -
1per llu Swapnll Paul

r«m*p.iHy Seem.tty
Mrinlnrslilp Number . 21116 )

I'laee r MtiinKil
Hate 20 May 2022

lyoll Kumar Agarwal
rjnn Plnjml.llOmn'iPartner CFO K Wliolc Tumi Director

nm m-iAizj

I'litre:Munttui
lime:20 M»y 21122

M.-l! livetliip Nomlier 1117Ti7
Ilace: Pane
Date - 20 May 2022

Itare Mumbai
Dale:20 May 2022

Z&Mo<Co
'U

o &
•a.

&
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INDIA CIUD TIIUTT
Consolidated Notes to f inancial Statement!for ilicymi cmlci! 31 March 2022
DiKltHHm Pursuant To 5TJII Grculars
( SCII l Circular No.Clll/IMD/ HF/ I 14 / 2016 dated 21) October 2016 iiiul No. cm/lMn/ lH7 l 27/20 t 6 tinted 20 November 2016 Hsued under tlw InvIT Uctfilullaiiil
A. 5TATEMKNT OK N LT ASSETS AT PAIR VALUE AS AT

IRs- w jnllljoji]
Kiriimlarfc 31 Mnr.h 2022 31 March 2021

Pair valueBooh value Pair value DuoU value
^

A Assets l.9Sj?l)3S 2,32,01333 23MU54 SO ZJ7,10621

II Inabilities (at liuuk value) MO,SOI SI1,11)301-51 1.5131')SB LSt .imWI

C Net Assets (A-ll) 51,0711345 07.221.«2 111.504 -92 115.31661
D Number u< twits 700.10 700 10 503.10 Sill »0

F- WAV lC/ti| 7?I-S2 13 I 7 I u3 n 11635

Total >\Hlt .liter pruvruun for impairment uniinrstmrnt In siilivnlUi i «“> doli'rmllllMl Irastsl tm Oilr Valuation Tor Use|>uipuu-.ilNAVCcii»|HiUtloii wo have tun vdciod IOlMt uliliv Ian valued assetsanil liabilities ul PiKrci.ami MIH II (till 2020-2021) ami
the rlint til mm i i.ntrnllincmtcrot ol 26% ot tlio Mir v,tlucil assetsand liabilities is nut uinslUen'd to arrive at the uMliptMCll WAV.
Piojccl wise bicnUup affair value of assets ns at 31 March 2022 ( Ri in mllllnn )

PtnlMi J1 March 2022 Jl M.ncb202 t
llli <i|ul Dliule rui*siniw.lt»u Company I JmMcil
Jabalpur Trjimntsslun Company IjnUcsl
Mallednv tram Transmission Limited
hAPP Transmission Company linutril
PUIUIMN Kh,ujy;|iii» TiaiiMiiL'.siiinCiinip4»iy Limited
Palran Tranwiiluilixt Company I -muted
NICVs KKIXTransaiLsklun Limited
l Misha lieiiccatlun PhitnidlTl'JIt̂ NMlun I bulled
Rasl North lutcrtoiuiectionComjunyl.inntcd
Uui'pnn-PalWiil Tcjn-.missi.in Limited n
|ll.lll.ir KTTr.ntKO Private I IniiteilH
Ihuhsti Koldani Transmission i‘nmp;nry I miltxln
KFIt II Tr.iiiMiihfcl.nl Llmltedl)
lnilMlfldSul.il -I (Al'J PlIV.Ms* UmlU'd(fomir|ly known.Is TKV Andhra Pradesh.Sular Farm -I Private l.lnutrd ) *
IlidkGi id Suluidl (AP)Private Lmilted(6*ntiMlyFfh'bulla Solar Paih-II Private Limited ) *

Kallam Transntisskm Limited

2I.INI0 I6
I 7J16 (It
(V007 f.0
1321 *'7
WI35 12
2393.67

I7.HT.107
11.90632
12,013 95
12,146,21
3524.22
9.7'/2.tll

53,731142
1.0IMI.IU
i,uw.r7

241.3H

2tl.9l>3 57
MUJ'J.G'I
5/UI4 HI
4,295.13
6.964.211
2A 22.I'!

441275.13
IS.11111.55
>202120
I c Mr- H V'

I

3.1723J7
I0.22l.- I7
67,6952«)

Sobtotal 220.967.62 23-H.14fl.33
nn ii i 1 i . i . i ; 1 I .H45.73 H3M731II

Total assets 2.32,013J3 227.106,31

H The Trust lusacquired l.uicaim- Pahval Tr .munl.ssi"ii I .milled with effect liom 211 August 20211,|hj|pir KT Tr.im.iu I'rlv.rte Limited with effort li mn 211 September 21121), P-uii.nl Kuhlam Trjnsml'.siiw Company limited ivaJi effect I ruin lilt January 2U21
and NKIt II Traieunmioii Limited with rllvct Iconi 26 Mott Ii 2021.

* Hie Trust has acquired Indif.nd Sni.sr I ( AP) Private Limited limiwrly known as FKV Andlirn Pradesh Solar hum I Pnvnlc Linulcd) and IndlGrtd Solar II ( Al'l I'nvnlf Limited (fnruierli HlV India SnUr Pal k II Private Limitcdl (Imm I3|uly 202 l ) vwlli
effect limn 13 )nlv 2lf 21-

IL STATFMENT OK TOTAL HFTUHNS AT PAIR VALUE

Particulars 31 Morcll 2022
(Its. In million)

31 March 2021
fRs. In million)

Total comprehensive iiKonicl .is per the statement til ptulltaml lu» »)
Add / llesSl. oilier stiann-s hi f-ni value (cj|v lit pmncrty.id.iiM A ciitiltunent ( !uismnnkl »s lidltmeill ) not Iftoquml in tutal cuinpirlk-nuvctlUonHl
Total Return

3,433.55
‘Ultmi

JJ 47 7 I
711,2 D6 I ‘7

12,413.46 31/s33-*Ni

Hateu
I Fall value al assets as at 31 March 2022 and .Kat 31 Man'll 2031 anil ntlmr clunjini In la *» value lur thryvar thenendedas dl.ilnwil lit tin' alsove tallies aielfcised on (air .•ahiatiwi rvpirt issonl bytbetndependeol valuci jppolnted under the IntfT
rvcaUHulls

2 Sinivltlvity arsal)'--. with i esprit tnsifpdlh nnt umiUservahlr lupins uied In the fair value inaamrenwiit lias IKVII iBkclnsriliti Note 29A.



ADDITIONAL DtSCT.OGIHIFS AC nFOIlIRFD ItV PARAGRAPH ( OF ANNmHU' A TH THE HTHI CIRCULAR VO OR/IMO/Dr ,127/ 2131 I ,
A) Statement «f Not DlsiriUut.xbJr Cath How* (NDCFs) of India find Tnnl

Ycurcmkd
3 1 March 21)22

( Audited )

description Year tinted
31 March 2021

( Audi ltd I
Cash flow*rccnml from Hie PurifuKi Assets in Hie (unit ul lutetrit
Cash niim received (ri*n the Purtfuliu Assets In the toiin of dtvukud
Any utlsri iunime aliening at ludiGnd Irvrl ami mil t jjstured above.mcfuilmcliui mat limit eil to
iiileiejl /n'lurn on surplus cash imiesled by tihlil.n.l
Cashflows roirtecdli uu the I’ortfulio Assets lusv.udstlse icpapMlM of llseiletd (suit'd to On*

PintluluAssets by ImllCrld
Prui i'i'ilsfruni the PoitfnWu Assets fur a capital rvihicthmby way uf a Imybathtn .my other means
a* permitted.Mib|cit to applicable Uw
Proceed*frunl safe of Jsscts ul llr I’ui tlulni Asset nut distributed puuiunl In an e.ii llrr plan tu ic-
inwvst.nrif »»ich proceeds are nut Intcmlrd tu he Invested sul>*ei|urmly
Total cash Inflow at ilic IndlGrld level (A ]

to.OBS on
mx*161.%

11.370.«0
1I 3 IM

71130

1.132.52 2£cOI 2ilV

21,462.83 31U775.il)

I ess:Any pjymntt ol tees, mterrst jnd expense nnurrrd at IBIIKII Id level,uu luUmy; but not
limited in the lees of the Invextineiit Manager .mil Tmstee (refer note i ami i|)
less: Costi/lctcMlint Jnsusiatcdwllh sale of assets ul die Puitluhu Assets,
rcistml delMs willed or due to he cental h urn sale pi weeds ol Portfultu Assets;-Ir.inuctiun costs p,ud im s.slr of tlir assets of tl*r Portfolio Assets, .mil-vjpiul|^ilns talesnn sJle nl assets/ slurrs in Puitl olio Assets/ Khet in vestments.

I ess: Pi orveils reinvested or planned tu be reinserted Inarconl.lltce Wttls Regulation tl»|7)(a ) ul
the InVlT Regulations
I.«KI Re|uymrnt of external debtattliv hidliii.il lev«4 and ,u t|tu level til auyol the iiiidrilymi;
IKiitlofln axsvts/spe-.ialpurpose WISILIVS ( l.vituahni; nrHtundng)
lansvi Inoimi' U»(d appllcah|r|,n the standalone ImliGrld level
lessi Amount Invested In any of tile Poillutlo Assets forservile of debt or inletest

itW nl the Pint Win Assets

If.37 M2] 15.206,011)

(23.52)
(2/iUUM)

[35)1»)

1- ltl
( 25.1ir7.fo)

less:Henan svolh Ul irUllmi to Hie prrnjerls undertaken In1 .
dlGrtd level III )Total rath nnlflntvs / retrniton at In ( I '.’.03*1.6111 13(1,6*12.(10)

Wei lUstithtiUhle Casts Flow* (Cl = [A » U1 f .423 IS I W.OH2 3H

Wole*]

L lines m« nuluthr Interml an rued Imt nut di» Inr quarter and year emlvd 31 Mllivh 2(122 id Wll|.*l Moiih 21121:Kv 34H 47 nullltinl leltrrd to marketlinked nnn
convertible debenture*I'MlAJs ) which was payable on inatiintynf ilwsr »1U)t finnt hY 21122 In IT 2024 In llie ciinvnl year. ibeTiuM lu» tepaid the MUHand
cotirsponillnp interest aicmed to the rstent ol Ks.6G*>Jt2 rmllimanil lusbeen included in the NLM. I 1 cimipututiim.

Does not include tain out expenses lnri|uarier and year ended .11 Marrh 2022 of Nil|quarter ended il urrember 2021 n|Nil. quarter ended 31 Mars h 2021 o4
Nil ami yeai ended 31 M.ll ell 2023 ol Its. 117 27 mdlnm )

B) Statement uf Net Ulstrtbutalilr Gash floss* ( NDCFs) of underlying Holdens andM'Vs

fl) IniltCrld Untiled (faniserty known aiStcriite Grid I Untied) (lluldro)

Description Vein ended
3 1 March 2022

( Audited )

Year ended
31 March 2021

( Audited )
Prn(1t /(lnM) alter tax at per pi niltout] Inns account (A)
Add: DrpieiutMin, impairment andainnrttsatloii
Add/Less Decrejte/(increase|In WIN hinf,capital
Add:Inlnett accrued mi tnan/nnn convertible debentures issued to IniM.nd
Add /less L/iss/pain on sale nf Infrastructure asset*
Add Proceeds bom sale nl InfRMtritcUirr assets ndiusicd for Ihelnimvinjji
•rcliicd del*» srtili'd or due In hr willed from sale (irorerds.
•directly aiu Jbutdble tt ansaitlun msis;
•proceeds reinvested or planned tobe reinvested » per Regulation IK(7X*) ntihelnvIT
lU'piUliunx
Add Proceeds ft nmole"I infr.isti tittuie .issetHmii distributed pm stunt to utearllci plan to re-
mvrvt. >1 «m h proceeds are lint imeiided to lie Investetl lultscqucittly, net of any prullt / (his*)
rear^oised III pruGl and lus*accmuit
Less:Cnpatal eipeoditure.il any
Add/less Anynihrt ilcnialnon cash expensr / nnn rash incnmr|isrl cd arlual rash (loses lot ihe«
dents)
-any dn rvasw /iinlease in > -.utyin|* aninmii nl an asset nr a liability recopmcdin priifll ami Inax
nrcnuni on nic.isuictncni nf the .issci nr the lUInluval lair value:
interest cusi as per effective Interim!rale method (differ*ncc between .ncrued and MInal p.ud].

IV60.7I1)
2516

(312h|
53724

«51.22
11.1«1.06)

5(1.50
63« 24

(21.'»21

-deferred tax;
umviuihuj:n|luierest UMI un Nonumvrrtlbledeboniunf* issued at Interest rule tower tliun

inarhct rate of interest
pnitlun reserve for nu|ui nulnivn nne which lus not liven.ii'ciwmed for in piolit and loss

statement,
reserve lor iirtwnmre/ loan redrntputm (Excluding any ivseivc required (*> .my law or as pci

ICMJEI'S if ,leenirnl )
Amur walinn ol Upfronl fees
U*x; Hcpaynictn of external dehl (pitnctjoll / icdcem.vNo prclcrcsuc <1101«*/ lichentilt 04.etc
{Eaximlini;rclliuunng) / n> t cash set asolr lo comply svtlh D5KA rcijulremcut under loan

1(17 60 ( 157.16)

acreaiwntN
Total Adinstnmiuim 710.72 (1T2.2|II)

Net DlstribsitableCash Flew* (O (A*11) (24206)1i vJ I 2I.07|

'-•T-r— •



( li|IthopalDhuJe Transmission Company Limited ( I1DTCL) (SFV)

Description Veia ended
J 1 March 2022

(Audited)

Year ended
31 March 2021

( Audi led )
Protit /(lim) after tn» as per profit and lossaccost'd ( A)
Add- Depreciation,Impairment and aimicrw.ifHiH
Add/1,css ltrtreawo/)u>;ri-a»<-|nt workingcapital
Add Interest accrued mi liMn/uo'iHoiWcrtlbte debentures issued toIfldiGnd
Add/lmx: Lust /gain un v.ilf ofinfrastructure assets.
Add PrtKcrdc (rum sale uflnttasUslUure assets adjusted fur llicfullumnii.
rplatoil debtssettled 01 due tu be settled from sale proceeds;-ifcriHlly attributable- tr.mu.tum costs;-ifcirvilv atlilbirfaMc tvaHMillim tints:

•proceeds reinvested ur planned tu be reinvented as per ItrgiiLitum 10(7||a|nl tile hiulY
BepdathiOK
Add I'ruccnH (rum sateill inlrjtilniiturc .v.icU nut divtniiutc.l pursuant In an earlier (itau tn re-
invest, If sm.li piaiceilr, JIT not intended tulle invested sohni-.pi cutty, net ul ally pn> Hl / (hiv,)
rrtnpiitcil in profit ami loss account
I«a:Capital ripemUturr, If any
Add/lwo Any .rifles Item id mtlt-e.nJleaflai.ir / nmuadi iiunine ( net id actujl cash fluwi Inr these
Items}
any d.-arase/lnii-Mi-r in lunytQg amount of an asset ora liability recognised in profit and Iras

aciiiiiiit mi measiiivitn'id o( the asset nr the liability al lab value-.-Interesttost as per effective interest ratemethnd |di(leu-nce between anninl and nciu.il paliiji

(157.55)
7U9.2 I
(716&)

1 ,239-73

9741
7Utilll
1108/

1,321.63

(0007) ( US.26)
tli III

•1Wert vil tan.
unwinding ul Interest tint nn bltm-irt tree loan nr nthei ilelirntutes.-pmlbul tvseiveliM nupu NOLNTRIUIHV whitli tun nut been .KsnuitR-il Inrin |aidit.ind luvs

statement;-reserve bn dsln- ntut e/ ki.iil redeinptiuit|F.ttlutliit|* any reserve ifanned by any law ui as per
Iondel's agreement )
Auiurtt/Jlloii id Upbuilt lees
I o»s on an nunt nf MTM nl l /W & KOI
Non Cadi Im-nme • Reversal nl Prepayment penalty
lets. Repayment nleiu-rnai debt|prim ip.nl ) / redmnabie prrfervmv ibarri / debentures,rtr.
|Kst lulling lefiiunuli-) / net cash setaside ti> comply ivich IJSIIA requirement under bun
anreemews

139 3 75
111066) 113,4b

14179)

Total Adliitumls (111 1,609,0-1 MfeS.OJ

Net Uiilrihulahle Hath l-lnws (Q a ( Aril ) 1,511411 3.263-24
Note; Uunm: I lie pel it'd, amount brio);at least 9(116 haaair rail; been ibiliibuteil In liidil.nd

(Ul) Mbalput Transmission Cmup.my Uiultcd ()TCL) (SPV)

|)rc<Tl|itlnn Yearended
31 Marilt 202Z

lAtnlitrd)

Year ended
31 March 2021

(Audi ted)
Profit / ( low) niter tn« as prr profit and loss atcutinl (A)
Add Urprcnnlmn.impairment and anvorttsatinH
Add/Less Itecrcasc/Jinncasc) in warLing rapiL-il
Add luletcM Accrued on loau/ivm muvcrUblc debentures usual In IndiGnd
Add/teu - Lnn/gain nn sale nl inlmttrnrlure assets
Add Prnc«di bum safe nl Inbnslnirturc nsiels adjusted fnr the lollmnitft
related debt*scltled nr due in he srtllrd bom tale prnrccdj;
directly ariltblilaMe Iraatanlmirnsu;-prixccds rcbtvtticd.it plturaed lithe reinvested nx per KcguLlllnit lll(7)(n|nl lliclnvll

Hcgidntluns
Add:Proceeds irmn sale nl Infrastructure assets not dislrdnacd pursuant In nncnrlicr pimilnre-
invest. Ifaiidi proceedsart nnt intended in bo invested snhtcciucnrly.net ofany pmfli / (ln«)
recngnnrd HI prvlilAlMl low account
Use.; Capital expenditure, If any
Add/lms Any other Uemnf imu-cavJtetpenre / nmtcadiinenmo (net nf actual CMth Hows (nr Ihetc
Hem*)
anydeiicaic/iltireilse in carrying aninunl ol ,ui aaael nr .1 liability recognised m|vnfil and In-.s

account un inranirrimru nl ilie asset or the liuliltily al lair value-,-buacjt enjt a» per effccllvclutcreal rate method (dilictcncc between accrued arid actual paid),

(1,01520)
410.W
( AMID)

2/150,00

329.75
(MilTJB)

13103
2.729310

2691 [25.1A)

-dclen cd lav,
uinMildiiit;ul Inlncst cn»l mi Nun cuuveiUbU- tie beiiluivs issuedal luterrat rate lower ilt.ni

nurfcel rale ul interest
-pnrllunittctvulni m.)|ni iiulnteiuucc nbleb has nut Ken .ucuimted lot in ptnfil and l«m
itatcnirnt:-rcservr lur drbrnture/ loan mk-mptiun itiibulm^ any reserve rcspmrti by any law or as per
Icmltr's ncrerHictu)
Amurliiaitun ullfplront Fees
Li-ss flrpaynieut olrxtetn.il debt ( piuuipall / redrnntblc prr lemur MIINIUV / debenlum.eli
((isi luill.ic rcfln.mclH)!}/ m'tcash vet asitk t.icuintdy with 05*1A rcpiuenient umlrr lu.m
iHMMtmti
I n l a l A i l|i i s t m r i n s I I I ) 3.2211 49 U1IL04

1.lll.2ilNet IHsmbnlAlde Cash Fbwvt (C) = (A « D) 1,540.39
Note- Ihr period amount beliiR at lra.it 90‘h.h.u already been dlsirlbutml (olmliCrid

liv) Mahcsbuutrain Triumultsiou Lniitc.t (MIL ) (SPV)

ncimplion Yearended
31 March 7072

( Audited)

Year ended
31 March 2021

(Audited )
I'rollt /llosi) after lav aa per ptDili and lavaaccount (A)
Add:Ovfii relation,ImpairHIrut and jmuHlsatlon
Aitd /lf*v Ovcre.u»?/(incrc,urJ in wnrklnu capital
Add Inteiest .Kviued on hi.ni/nutl-citjiveilililedebeiiluics istunl to bulKbld
Add/leas: Uiss/c.iln un s4e of iidrjntructure avsetj

Aild:PracvedK bum tale nl infrastructiucassets ad|ustcd for the lalcnvinjt
-rvl.lted delK > set lied nr dut- ln lie M-ttlnl frmnsjb iiinieetfs;
•directly .itti ihutohle auuxdcUonaiMa;
-pioiee-Ji rrinvestrd or jdaonrJ to Ite remvrsteil at per Peculation IU(7|(a) cd the InvlT
llegulabmis
Arid PriKerdt ln.ms.dr id iniiastrutture assets nut dUlribute.l (Hlrsiuilttu anearSer plan It. re-
mvrst.d Kush prsKtfohaie mil intended tu tie InvestedlUliMspnittly, net id any profit / ( loss )
rrcnipiisril in pinfit and binaiv.mnt
I rs*. Capital eipeudituse.d any
Ad.l/less Any either dent »1 unn-rash vipuitse / non «a»h m.nine ( net id .ittualcasii Hows f .~ tlunr
items)
any deciease/inerrase- ns cartyiii)!amount ul an asset ora babdily recoi|iuse.l in prsillt and kiss

arrnunt on mearuremein nf tlsr asnvt nr tliv liabilityat fair value.
•mterestsuM is per sdlectrs-ebitrrv.it ralemelli.nl|dillsirncr Iwltvematcrinil ami actual paid}.

(177.74)
121.75
17 62)
5IW.97

( 157.52 )
121.77

lll.DU
m.7a

1

l*.«l 11,6«)

deferred fav.
uinv|ndllii!<il Ininest <tot on Non lunvcitilili' tlrlvnluii-i Iniunl at iofetest rale lower than
mai lut rote id viterei.t
pmtinn i-rsrrveliw mapir inamtriunre ivfilch has iuit beenactwiiueil lur m profit and loss

statement:
reset ur los debentuie/ bun reilrmpuon Ibsclmbm; any reserve mpmed bv any law tu a> per

lender'-; agreeoiriMl
Anuirnr-itnm iiflJpIritnl fees
Lrt-s Kipoyniesutslevleinal debt ( ptinopall / tetleemuble pieferesuv slut vs / debuntuies.ett
(kvcludlngrcflnanriugl / nci rxsli set aside in comply with OSKAronnircniimi under lonn
arireinntls
Total A.l)mimeins ( H| 704 011 711-92

Net PfslttbUUhlr Cash BUSTS|L) = 521.14 Jj 562.40
fbue; Dining tile prs inti , anim.nl n (lull ihi iletl to IndiCrid.

Co



(v|ItAl’PTiAiisnimiunCinnpiUty Untiled ( ITTCL) (5TV)

llrimplioii Year ended
31 March 2022

I Amiiri’iH

Year ended
31 March 2021

( AtutHcdl
rrollt /(la»J alter tni a* per profit and lossacconnl (A|
Add: Dcprcciataiii, nupaunitvii ami ainortiutlun
Add/lx-s* Iktrihul/l'lKrNW) tn Wurtua** i aptul
Add Inicmt accrued on Itsan/numainvcTtiUle debentures issued ti> ImliGrul
Add /less: I uSv/|Uin un vale ul ml rnstructure jurtt

AAl (voiced* from sale of lnl> aKMiiiurc*vi<tt» adjusted fut thefullnivlnit-related drlit»willed m dur to lv refill'd from ialc” proceeds.-dircrily attributable triiHaiduocokhi
pnmvil* rrimvstcil or planned lobe reinvested a*per hrmilathm 111(7)(a) rf llwluvlt

Regulation*Add IVmced* from sale ul lolrjsti uituri’ asset''am distributed|iurwiant loan rattier plan tv re-
invest.il M«1I proceedsan- nut iiiirml/d tulip uivi-ilrd uiliM'i|iuntly, net of any|> r»irtt / (bus)
retnjjnlNPtl in pinltt a ml low account
I PRC Lnpit.il npcmlihiri-, II any
Add /lent Any oilier Item ol ncin-undretpeiire / nuiiv.iih insumr ( net ul ariual raili Biiivi lot these
ilem»J-Jiiy d<v»cuie/Hittcair In caitylnn aimiunt ol an juct or a liability ictotroheil In profit anil ICA*
anumtonflUMnuremeMoftlu- airel or lliv lLildiliy.il f.wt value
-alterpit mil .t* per rflrrtive lntei- r.it rate method|iliHerrnir betweenitcrunl and actual paid).

20 22
OS93

10.DO
llri f>5
3'I.M

3M.W2
1 uo

3UUVII

Oil? (7.54)

deleiteilt.it;
iinwimliaipiii Imei niimi nn fhnnmiVTi tildeiMieniuiv* Issuedat InlereM rale lower Ilian
nurket i alp ul Interest
pm l|i n lesei vr Ine major m.nntcn inn* wlnrti lus nui lieen acs.Hiniudfiirin profit.Hid Inst

statement;
•reserve Ini delienlinr / In.oi redemption (Ftthming any resriVe requited l «y any Liw nl a*|iei

lender's agreement)
AuuirtirJtmn id llplrmit fee*
l«n Ueiuyineni ul r Menial ileM Iprlm lp.il) / redeemable preleeenu- shares/ drl.ruiiires.eii
( Ku'ludiiiK rerinau nnf ) / net cish net aside tu comply with liSIIA rei|u»e nient under loin
agreements

Total Aititnrmpnttfill 400.411 352,11

rn.-t.3 lNet Ptsirthutnhle Citth Fluw» (C1= IA*11I 462.91
Nutr. l-iniu||die ppi iurl, amount bringat leait *iO*< lias.dread} been dlMl ibuteil 1n Imbllrld

(vt ) I 'ui uH.l & Kharagpur Traminlsston Company Undteil ( HKIU.) ( M’V )

lie trripllnn Vror ended
31 March 2021

( AuiUtcd)

Yew ended
Jl March 2022

(Audited]
rru(ll /( Iu\t) alter L-tt ai prr pruItt and lust an mail (A )
Add:Uepiecutmn, inqiaroirniandumnnisatuiq
Adil/Lesi I)cnra*c/ (iacTcatr ) in working ra|til:il
Add Interest aremed nn liuii/ tsmi rnnvetMlitedebentures iicucd in ludiGml
Add/lcss:imcs/galn mi calc ol nuraslrucluro assets
Add Proceed* Irmnsate nl Uifnistmclurc.'isscls adjusted (nr the InUmving;
rotated debts scillcd nrdue Id he settled from sale pmcMd*-directly lUlrllnitahle Iranian Ion toils,
proceeds reinvested or pluiincdlo be remverded as per KcguluUmi IRr7|(o|»* llic Inert'

HoiplUlloiu
Add. l*roretd.i (tnm sale nl Infrastructure a**cL« not dt.Mrdtuted pursuant In an earlier plan to re
invert, il such inncpcdsarc uni nncndrd iii hr invested nuhscqucntly, net of any profit / (Inst )
ireiignlscd in prnlil and|usi accnunl
Less Ca|wialcvpoMlimu\ if .my
Add /lei*. Any nl Iter ilcmol min -catli expense / non rash m mine ( pel r/ nniinl mill Invii for thcie
Herns)
-.inyrtccrcasc/aiticasc III cuiylngjltmtinl id .utavscl nl a liability rccniinisedni ptnlliaod Ins*
wcitwii on mvaikirenit'iii nl i lir atari ur rlw- Uiliiiityai lair value-.-Intercil cnit as per cffctlive inlrrcst rate niethnd (dtlletriiee brlwren aerrnrd aisd actual|iald ).

I 7.16
143 03
( IfUl )
557J45

(22.74)
142 no
5363

SR36U

(0.(5) (3931

-delcited las:
•nnwUidlniJ of Inlet est cnsl nit Non rnsiVrii.hle drl*cnlints iMllcd.il inlcrcit rate lower Ilian
Miketraleol interest

•|tnitinn reset ve lnrm.i|nt mainicn mcc ivluchlias mil ItcOndK«unicii for in|utdil and Inst
Mjtviimic-reserve Inr drbelttUfe/ lo.ui r rdeuiptum (CxstuibiiK any reietve required liy any law or av JIPT
lender'*ai;rs*ciueni|
Aniortizatiim of fl|ilrunl len
Less Aepiymenl ol etirmal debt (pflniliul ) / redeviudlilc prelefeiuv tliarrs / debcnlurcs.etc.
(Fvilmbnj; reflnnncind) / net easli *et aside tu I'omply wlfh (JSttA rei]UlPCn«eoi umlerloan

126

aL'n'ptm'ms
Total Ailnutiucnts 111) 6U3JI5 776J6

freinistrlbuiablr Cath Flow*(Q= fA*nt 73051 7S3-52
Note nuniiu die penod.aniuuni beino at Icjst 'JO'iftlias alread)' been dbUibiued lu UuhGriii

(vil ) Fat ran Transmlttion Company I InUtnl (FTO.) (SFV)

ncscnpllnn Year ended
Jl March 2022

(Audited )

Year ended
31 March ZOTt

( Audited)
rroflt/(losi) alter tasas prr prollt and lossaccount ( A)
Add:nrprt'dation, impairment ami amintnatlun
Add/I.ns Deri«ate/(incre4te|in svarluDcc.ipit.il
AiUI- Iniemit isrt tied an hom/iiuu-ninvertiblr debeiilui'es tuuml to Imlltirld
Add/lea l.nss/palll nn s.ilw «fInfr.lUrui'ture.isvelk
Add Pros reds from sale ol lnlr.uuiu.tuicassets adjusted fur the lollosotnn:-related debt* settled nr due to be settled fi urn sale proceeds:
dtionly attributableti.iiismtiiiii rows;
proceed!reinvested nr|4.mned to lie clowned jv per Wepilaunn 111( 7 )( .i ) s4 the InvIT

llepuldtinns
Add I'niceeiK lnimi.de itlhdrastnirtuie mscta out dUtilhuteil|Hiruunt In.ine.irllisrpUninre-
uiwtt, if Midi prusvedi ate nut inteiutvsl tu|m InveMrd wibm*qiu*ntly,nvt < if any prvltt / (hits)
reiny.nnwl in prollt and loss arenimt
lesas Cdiiltal espumllture.If any
Adil/lem: Any Wlier itrni of iion-c.ttlitf spent*/ mm rath uumnv (ni* t nl artiial e.wh Hines Inrlbrnv
items)
any dccirate/lm iriasi' in L-jrryiro; Jiiwium nl an atvrt ora llaltiblv rmmnisrd lu frolit and lots

accnunl on meaMitctnrnt ol the asset nr Hu* loluln vat l.m value.-iitifieM mst as per ellrttiveinlrreM rate metlnid (dilfri-rniT betweeuat-enied and ariual pudji

(115J2]
159.75
(3.»l )

249.67

(144.04 )
100 90

14 01
25H.7N

( 6 13) 17.011)

deferred tax;
amviiidiin; n( Inlci est LUSI IWI Nun cnirvertible rirbeniurv* issued at Imprest rate Imver than
nsaiket rale ul nteietl
pmtUin reservelin tnajor maintenance whlclihas nut heeu accounted (tu In pnifHand|uss

statement.
revviw Iis dvhvnturu/ In in rvdrmptlnll (IjcludlOK any rvaCIVe required by any lasv nr a.i pel

kmtre'tncrrenirnl )
Aimirtuainm iiMJpIrunt levs
Let*:Itepaynivnl cifvMvrtwl d»ln|pitiuirv«l|/ inlevniaWe ptelrtrni* >liui*eii / delhiiilutw,el«
(txrlndiiuj rolinannnj! l / net ruth rel UMIV to comply svilli IAMA nN|«mviro*nl midrr loan
arrecmcnti
Total Adlintmenti (111 399.4 1 44ft.no
Net rHsiribntable Cath Flaws (C) = f.wiJ ) /HMI'll 3111.9ft
rime: Ihulnit the pei iml.amount belny;at leaa 9046 ibren dull iliuled lolmiiGrid

fit}/ „ ""
cef 5/< &o \ {/5

¥

in
k¥ >



fvitft) ImlJCriiS!limited (formerly known as Slerlitc Grid 2 Limited) (llcddru)

Veal ended
31 March 2022
|Audited I

(IrsrnptlOII Vear ended
11 March 2021

( Audited)
Profit / ( loss) afterton as per profit and loss account (A)
Add:Orprviijtiun. unpamneiit and amortisation
Add/Less Ht-crraM/lincrNM*) ui WQlkinRcapflal
Add Ini rrest accrued «11 imin/ouavciMiiriTtiblr debenture*issued ti> IniliGrid
Add/lCVV I iiss /£.ion un sale ul infrastructure assets
Add Proceeds bum Mir tif Inhisimture assets Jdblslcd for the lulluwinit
nHjieil ilrtus settled in due to (ip settled bom sale proceeds,

-illicitly altl iklltjUl' IMWMlliull (OKU;
|trw rvdsreinvested ul pi,nmeil to IK* I cmvcfleil as pet Krculillufl llt|7 )(a|uftluelntrlT
RegulalMioK
Add Prill red* bum -..lie III Inft.Wruitltir assets nutdisliibuled pursuant lu an earlier plan to re-invest, ifMich proceedsare not iwrndrtl lobe invested wliM’i|<ieiitly, netufany pitilU / (hivs)
n*tn|pined in p< nlil a ml lukv account
I »•»•.! Capital e»pcniUnue, If .my
AdJ /less. Any other item ill mm cash expense / non cash iu.imic ( iwt ul aitlaal lath Haws lui Sli **—denis)-any tlfircJM.’/ll«mascill cat tylti|l amount ul an ain’t urn liability rccuflulU’d In profit anil It/ss.>»1111111 ini me iMiitmifm »1 tile asset «c list- ll.itilUly.it fair value;
- interest cost ai pereHrrttvelntirrM rate nirtbnd (ddh-rrui hrtv.ecu accrued and iu tM.il paid|,

(11L7|)| 0*2-27)

1261) 19 10
171511.75

I 035)

eli'fei led tax;
uinviuihin n|lull ir>t ..net nit NIJI iinivvi lihlvilulsetltins'll isMiiil .it interest rate lowet than
nul et rale id interest
pm lion iv -erve In* in .ipu inahitt'it.inie svIiicMi.u in a been accounted (nr in profit anil loss

sot*mint,
reserve lie detifinuie/ bi.m redrnipiMMi (FulixImR any reserve irguiiedltr any l.nv nr .u pit

letultn'n upvument )
AiiMirtlutirai n( f Jplriuit Ires
l <ew Ki'|iaynirnl tdeilrmal debt Itnimipal) I redeemable preleeciitr ih*rs / didnintui vs, HI
( l.urludiitg reliiuiinii£) / net rash set aside In eoin]dy svltlt USMA regull vnielli umler hiail
geieetnrnli
Total Aitlustmenu (111 1.77 190,64

Net 1)1slrlbsltable Cash Flows IO = IA» HI 117311ll 1H-I?
Mote:OuibiK the pettnd.aninnnt heinRat least 911% has already been dun amicsl In 1ndifih'iL

(It ) MUSS XXU1ran.inlutrn Untiled|MIUS ) ( M-V|Deviipti iso Vear rndrd
31 March 2022

(Audited)

Vear ended
;il March2021

fAudlled)
l'rofit /(|nsj) alter lax at per profit nwl lostaccount (A)
Add Peprenal inn, intpaireicnl and nmnrtlsatlnn
AiW /lms' Uerrease/lnri I'.tvr ) In wit hiri|> c.t|Mial
Add Intercll arrisii'd on loan/ non rnnvrrtiblc debenture* issued In Imtlllrtd
Add /less LtM./paln nti sale nl liilroarm'lurc niseis
Add Proceeds Irom tale o|mbnuruantCASsen adpi-.icd inr the lallnsriiiR
ft'laled dcbls willed nr due in be settled frnmtalr pinrccdt,
dlreeily lUtrilmi.ililt trailtaction Cf>«s;
proceeds rrui rested or|daaiicd In he reinvest rit as per Re p.ulaltnn 111(7 )(nl nf the InvlT

Itci'iiUlinru
Atld iToreHs finm tali' o|inliAsliiiaiiicaucU mil dLsttibnlcd pursuant In anearlier plan in re-
invui.ii such proceeds arr not nuctided lobe inverted snliscsiuenil)'. net of any pmlll / (kiss)
recognised in profit and Inviaicmuit
Us*Capii.n cgieiidiluic.II any
Add/lws Any orltcr item nl imn-eash tN|tcnsc / non cadiincome (net «1 acinaJ caib llotsi for these
Items)-any ilencasc/tairrcasc In canyiny, atnnunl nlan asset nra liability i croy.lilirri ill (irntll and Inst
account mi utratumnmt of llir asset or Hie lulnluyat fair value
inicrcsl cost At per tdlecttvc interest ratcmcllmd (dlllcluise hclweeii annual and ailiul paid);

102.42
11211211

IIS 47
l -diOSO

2U 3I
H2RSfl
2d :i.o«

4.099.21

(19 /12 ) l«5)
(12.70)

dcforodtaiu
•oms'iadini; nl Interest emt on N«n cnnvcttiWc dehrnttitrt issued at Intoresl rale hnver lluu
uurl:rt rate nl mlrrcsi
poetton riserw (or ni.ttnr m.imirti.uur vrlilth Itan not been atcounted Inr in piiifn and lint

sutcmnit;
reserve lot dclKitliitt)/ ln.su rs'deinptixn ILxcInilluil any tesavcieguucil by any law nt as|»ri

teinler'i anrecmrot)
Amurtualiun ul llpiiunt icc»
Less; Repayment ofmirnul delrt ( pmutpal ) / mlorm.dilc preleieiue slmrt’s / slebenhurs.t tc.
( Lschullin; rclinanaiiK ) / net cadi set aside In comply with DSftA rr<|M»rinrnl tinder luau
atreenirim

IMS 54.61

Total Adnislmmls (III •1,M3II,76 S.203.19

-'.7312iUNet nislrilmlahle Cash Flow.(C) » ( A « B) 4,913 1111
Nine:nun UK llie prriml,amount beinp at Irajt 90li lias already been dlslriliuted In IntUQrJd

C0 L/>o
\ i/>'V"*

2L
£:i;i f )

j*



{*) IndtGrid 2 Limited (formerly known as Strrliir Cctil 3 Limited)|l(ohUo|

Drsttipllon Year ended
31 Mttrrii2022

(Audited)

Yrar ended
31 March 2021

( Audited)
I'lolit /OoM) aflcr 1.1« .11 pet pmlit and loss account (A]
Add OepreiUtluo, impairment ami a usorits.it iu«i
Arid/l.t-ss-|)nnue/(iil(rMM<) in wnrlungcapital
/Glil Interestaicnii'ri nil kiati/ lKOV-sultVcrllbh- rit-brnl urea muni lu InrirGriil
Add/less I uss/eam uti vale of MilnistriHliirc avals
Add Proceeds hum vale of infrastructure assets ail|uvlcd for Die lolkrtvlnj;
•rd.UCtl drifts settled ol due lo U-.fitted fiomsafc prutt-cdc.
•directly attcdwtalile transatimo IOVISI
•proceedsmivnlnlor planned tuhe reinvested per IU'J*UUIMHI 111( 7 Ha) ibllw IIIVIT
Bejjulilkitiii
Add.CniRtikhum vale of infrastruiturv .I'.setv not lUMtdtulcil pursu-mt to AiuuiOev pi.MI U> re-
invest, It uii'li pi meeds jie nut HltMiilnl tabe invested iulnet|unitly. net of any profit / (loss)
revojpmnl in profit ,io«l loss account
less; C.i«il «.> l rxprmlititri-, II.my
Add/Ini Any other Item of iwiMJdi v »(KJlie / mm CJSII income ( net uf actual cavil timi lot lit me
Items)
any rim tease/Hwreait- ill carryini:amount ofal > avu't or .I Uabdlty rs-cuprisod Ml pioflt mill Hiki

arcoout on measurement id the level nr the lulninv at lair value
•liMvrvM con an per efh-ttlve Inreivvl rail method (dllleteme between uevrurd ami actual paid);

(94.13 ) JU7.95)

0 .11) 36 39
«4.55•J 1.22

IIM5)

•defected la*.
niru iiidmp nl Interest emt im Non convertible Jelienluiw ii.vued.it iiilionl|uu- lower than

(tucket rule nl Interest
•portion reserve (nr nu|nrluainlriurur which lus not lireII amno.ted fm In pnriil and Imv-reserve Ire drlientuctf / Kun redemplioii (Excluding any reserve required tiy any law ui JS per
lender t agrevBlefUj
AianrtU.itirm of Upfront fees
I evv!Itv|uyninit ofestritjjl i*» til Ipiim lp.il ) / lrdreiual4e prelereiue r Mares / ilrketilum.f-tc|K»ctudiii|iielliiJ«nMi|* ) / net tush set aside It,comply with UMIA re»|uaemnii under loan
agreements

Total AdlurlmenU I HI 9137 125.W
Net Distributable fash flows|C]= ( Aall ) f 7.7V.ll 37.*ii
( U ) QriKlia Gmieralli.il Pliavn-ll Tranvmlsvlwn thnitrri fnrj’TI I (SPVI

Uricripllnn Year ended
J 1 Hatch 2022

( Audited]

Year ended
31 March 2021

( Audited)
Pruftt / (l«m) alter tax as per profit and Inssarrociiil ( A)
Arid Depreciation, impairment ami amnitn.it Inn
Add/Lcs*. Urcrf.ikc/(inf reave|In workingcapital
Add interest .irrrurd on tn.ui/ nnn-muvcrtUdo dcl»cnii»cs mncJ to MidiGrid
Add/levs Liivs/pain on sole of Infrastructure assets
Add Proceed* from wired infinstrtinure aisets .idliisied Inc tlic loarm-taj*.
related dehis willed nr due In be ieillcd from vile prnrrcdt;
directly attributable transaction rails;
proceed* reinvested or planned to be reinvested its pur Kejpriultno 111(7 )|.i|of Iht' ltlVfT

Hexulatinits
Add Proceed* Momsale ol mfintiiuctui v asset* tint that idiuted pursuant ln .incaikcrpl.ui to rr
Invest. it tiirb|UoteciK an; tint intended tolie invested sidmtjuaitly, net of auy profit / ( loss)
rrcniinncd m profit and lots account
Lessi Capital expenditure, if any
Add /le« Any niber Hem nt non r.Kti c spouse / non rash ninunc ( nci rd aclnal cmli Ibwvt Inc ilic»c
Hems)
•anjrdectcase/mcrcaac in c.uiyny.imnurit at an asset nr a llabUltyrcctiglllWd Ml pmllt and loss
accnmil on luc-uuicmcul nl tlic asset nr Ihc liatnfity al lair value;
•merest rnst s« per cllrettvt] litirresl rate met luut (rid lei cute hctivccsi aunied and actual pud );

(434315)
39« (14
(97,1,91

1,55959

(7*1.36)
.ini do
19314
905 r.7

in 67) ( 4-171

delerred tax;
unMmdaii!of Interest Cost im Non cniiveitlhlcdclvniiunlssucd.it micrisi lute Imvcrtliau

market rale ol Interest-portion native hi maim maintenance which lias uni lx.-cn at counted (or In prnflt and Mm
sutL-mcnt.-reserve I nr delirntiire/ loan rcdmiptum (fciluilnm any reirrve rnpnrnl by any l.nv ur as|ICT
ICNDCF'v aprecim-ml
Anmniz.iitnn olU]dr< mi fees
Less Repaysnettl ofcMcrnal delu ( pilmi|Ml|/ ndecitiaMe prefertnie shares / dfheiiturcs.rtc.
(lAduihns rcfinaiKius) / net cash set avoir ioium|dy wMh D5UA requireintml uitslcr hian
airri'cini'nls

12 1*1 125
(13.54)

Total Ailjintmrnts fIII 1.1164.26 1.163.51

1.424, 11|brl D.ilrtliMtatile Cash Flews IQt[A *11] 1.3111,IS
Null- OtinitK ike periodamutmi lieini* At least 90% Iwv olrtsulj ticen dlstrlbuied tu ImliGrid

fsti)Cast-Wortfc Inlerronnrclian Company Limlled IPNIU.II.Sl'V )
Description Venr rsulrd

31 March 2022
(Audited)

Year coded
31 March 7021

( Audited!
Profit / (lass) alter las as per pcaflt and loss account (A)
Aikl ni-pieii.il lull Impairment and amurtisathm
Add/l ess DccrcaM-/( iiitie.ive) ill Wurklngcajnt-il
Add- Inlrrcst anrursf unlu.oi/nun- rori'.o’rliblpilf4iei!iurrv Issued to I mild ml
Athl/htss l.uss/satn oil sale ill infra -t/ utUire assets
Add. IhiKt-edt frirm «afc ol infiivirunuir avseK aiifiiMiul I or tlio (nllnwMic
-related deditssettled nr due to he willed frmusale pmereds;
-thredlyoil l ibidable i ransart mu costs;-proceeds reinvested nr planned mlie teaivcstcil*t per lleipilatlnu Ul(7)(.t|« iheluvlT
Ri-jjulaimnv
Add; Proceeds Hum sale of lufraitnicturr assets not dutributed pumuant to an earlier plan to re*

invest, if MU It prureeds arc nut intruded to In- uive.tr d subweipii-utly.net of any prolll /|luss)
r.'uipmf,! m profit a ml loss accuirnt
I.-K; Cafiiul expenditure. II.my
Add/less Any other itemol i«un<j»li expense / non cash insmne ( net uf attual cavil flows ftn lbi-v»
items)
any deviease /Jmleast- lit cnyira;amount ol an asset ora llalullty r < u > j;niu-d in profit JIIHI Inns

arroiml on mrasurenirnt ol slue asset or the lsalulny.it Cap vahls-,
iiuereu enst aiprv rflmive interest ratemrtlMld [dtflrrenir betweenarrroril mid krtiial|i.nd )l

(466215)
56120
3121

1JUt 7«

( I05.97|
5S65«
Ml i «
31U 1 U

( 55*>) 13.20)

-deferied lax;
umsiiiikirfi of liuci csi ci»st on Non tonvei tilde de ticntiucs usued.u Inlet Ml rate lower than
ibwto-c rati- of rntm-st-put lion irsrivi' lot oiajm ouloleoaoir svtiii li lias nut been an minted furm prulitaml tins

statement.
•reserve fur debenture/ loan reiVtaptlutt (F.accIsutlMft .toy rtm-ivcreipiiiotl hy any (aw so as pci
Irmlcr'k aitrremvttt)
Anturtiaatlon nl Upfront levs
l^xs Hepaymeut nlexurcn.il debt ( pun.«|ssl|/ uhlai'tsuMe prefi inue shares / debentures.etc
(tsrluihnj- leftnaorinpl / itrt cislt .set atirie in,-nm|ify with DSItA re.piueinvTIt uuilcrltun
aitreeiaenls
Total Ad)mlutcuts (U) 1 H97.23 1,(104.5«
Nrl Distributable Cash Hows (C) =|AcU) 1,430JO| idNote Dunnn tkr prnixt amount bcinpntlro.it 90% line already|scru dlMrilnilCd to liitliGnd



fall!) CMIKAUU-PjhralTransmissionUmHnl fGfTL)|5FV|
Description Year ended

31 March 7032
(Audited)

20 Ampul 2020* 10 31 Marrlt
2021

(Ainhlfd|
Profit /(loss).liter toe aspee profit and lossaccount ( A)
(pertaioioi:topectin!pn*t miuiutianby lisdlCrid)
Adil:Drpmiatiun.inumrim ii! jmlamurlnation
Add/Icsvl)iHrrj>o/(iiHu-fls('|MI workingcapital
Add: tnlcrcse accruedonloan/nun-convertihir debentures issued to Indil.rid
Add/less:iaivl/piii on ».llr of infoaslrurtlire assets
Add Crocmk(rumsale ul luhastrouure assets adlustod lor the luHuWtnRi
rotated debt * settled m due tobe settles) (rumsalepno oeds.-.llrcstly ,itt>Unit aide trunaiiiunrusts;

•proceed* irtnwsted or plaunmltubs’reinvested •» per Regulatkoi lU(7|(aJ olHichivlT
deputations
Add Procertls humsale id Infiasti insure asset* nut iiMiibotesI|iUrsujnt luancarHerplan to ie-
lnvesl.ilSUL li proceedsarr nut liKemlnl tuhr Investedsidisei|U.Titly,iu< ufauypioni / (loss)
recognised inprullt andloss actmust
less:Capital caprinUhire, il any
Add/lest Any utlier itrinulnun-rashetpente / iiuci cashmuirne(net uf actual LJIII dun's lur these
ItvmsJ-.jnyclesrcase/hwreaie in carryingamuunt ulanaster or a liability recognised in prufti ami luss
account onmeanm-mcm of tlw.iuwt or the luliUity.it talr valor,
-Interestcost asper effectiveInterest rilemethod ItlifTeiencehetweenaccrued and nitualp ikl);

(11I2J3) |64.1(.)
35U.17.
MJt)

1.437 73

2 IU It
I20-'M252.7U

170251 002
II 10)

-defeiietll.il;
-unwtniluigol Intelrst «usi on Nun cnnvriiUdeiM'liviituie* Issuedat inteirst rate lowerHull
market rale id interest
-poitlonreserve fm niapir inainten liter svliltlilut not been.tmmiMeil fur Inprnfitandlm*statement.
restive lor debenture/ loan redemption (fuludlitg any insrivempilirdliy any law nr as pei

lender's agreement)
Amorti* jtii>a olUpfront lees
l*»« lli'pjynivnluledeiiul dot* IpHniipal) / irdemul*r prrfi'ivsHe ihairs / delmiituir.s.etc
(Kscluding lefiiianaiij) / net sash set aside tucomply withl)SH.\ roi|inirmerit IIIMICT loan
agreements

07Ml) (21 611)

11751»

Inlal Adi.istnir mIII) 670-55

Net PlstribntahleCash Flows (Cl=(A»U) 1,26*1.46 | 6H,J<I
* fleing the date ofaii|»ds|liunbyInddiliU
Hole:Ihimii;Uir pel IIHI,amount being at least 911'.- lias already tiren dislnliuled toIndillrid

(vlv) Iliapar ItTfranwo Private Uintted|)KTT*I.) ISI’V)
linn1pikin Veai ended

3IMarch 2022
fAudttcdl

20 Se|Uctnber 2020' to 31
March 2021
[AudiledI

ProDl/ flossJ alter t,uasprrprofit andlassatcount (A)
(pertainingIn periodport lucpiiannnhy ImliGnd)
Add Depreciation.Impairment aodaranrtiiatinn
Add/Lesi DccrcAte/nitcrcasc) In wneluttgcapital
Add Inlcrctr accrued on loan/nmi convertibledebentures issued to Imtir.nd
Add/tecs Uin/ fitInnil sale of IillraitCuct lire assets
Add l*rnetted* from wile ol infiusumtuie asscljadinMed for theMowing:
relateddebt* sellied or due to becrlllrd from talc proceeds,
dirccilv.it11Hint able liJinaninncosts;
proceeds reinvested nr pbnmcd inbereinvested os|*cr Itcgutatmu 10(7)|a) of itieluvn

Hegulnlions
Add Proceeds poui talced Inlr.isirurtuic tmcLi nrd diilrdiuted pnnuimt Inancariici pUnlo re
uivest. lfstieh proceeds arc not intended tnbemvesicd siibscqiicntly.net o|any protlt / (loss)
mugiiunl in profit and low account
Ltu:Capital ccpetidinirn.ilany
Add/lws Any ulbcr Iteniol non-o.isltexpense / uatieasli incmnc (net ol aclual casbflosn for these
lleuls)
•anyihnrcaso/iniriUHii in rallyingamount nf.ui asset or a lUInlny rccogiuscdui|iruflt and ku»
acriiuut on meaxurnnent id the asiei nrfhe Iwbililyat l.nr v.thiei
interest cost at per eflertive interest rate method (dilfeicnce betweenaccruedand aclual paid):

1023 (7 02)

0.1H
I4S.23
246.67

46 1«
151)5*)

000
(HIM

-defer tedtax:
iinwindutfiof Interest cost utt Noitcmtvenlblt'ilelicnlurvs ISMUSI.II Interest rale lower than
insrliLt raleot interest
pmiuin leservr fornssim nsainten.Hiecsihichliainnt (<enaccounted lor in pioldand loss

statement-reserve lur drhrnlnre/lujii redemption (Cttliulmc any reservercqiiixed by any law or as per
leiuler’t agrreilient)
AmnmuhimolU|lfr»ior Ices
LMF ftciupnriit ufestctnal debt (|mnsi|ul| /n'dretnablo prefetenec slwrti / dt'bcninrcs.eti
(r.scludui|irellisjnaii|i|/ iiei cashonnude Inconqdy wlfliOSflAioiiuireiiwiit under liun
agpdMiiBti

0 is) 2.1)1

Total AdjustmrtiiiIII) 301.73 196.30

401.961Net liistnhiitablf CatliFlows (Q = fA»B1 IWI.57
* RrmRlhi' dateofxipnsillullby InihCrld
Nutr*:rhirmc tile period,amount beingat least 90%has already been diatnbutcd lu InibCml



.(££) Parbari Koldam TrausmisstuM Company limited (Priga) (SPV)
Description Year ended

31 March 2022
(Audited)

OU JiimiJtry 202 I * la 31 Marsh
2021

( Audi led]
lvont/( lufi) ancr Ian as per prodt ami loss account (A)
(pci1alnln|i Inpniod piwl au|Uisr|ion by lodiGtid)
Add: Oejirvsutma.impairment anil amortisation
Add/I«s Dt'creuse/lloncitM1 ) in workingcapital
Add Imerest oca uni nn loan/non-ctmvcrtible dcbcanirc* mut'd (u ImltGml
Add/leu:Um/tiain on sale uf infrastructure assets
Add:Prwoeds hum sale id lidiaitruitutr assets jikuMedfuriliclulhiwinjt.
•teiued ililnscntlrd in due to lie settled hum salt! procmk
•directly attributable transaction lusts;-peuccciLt reinvested or planned to l*e icmveMed as per Regulation 111(7 )(,i ) id ilw lovtT
Regulations
Add Procrrd't humsale uf inliuiiruttiur assets aut ilottdiuicl punuaut tu .ioearSer ptaniore-
Invest.lUmli pan redsare nut intruded lube Invested flllisnjunttfy.net of any profit / ( loss)
recognised In pmrltamJlos>.account
I I-*M Capital espcntllture.d any
Add/Iras Any either ilrm ul nun i-.uheipenie / IIIIIIV.MII manor ( n*( ul .ulujl rash lnwi for these-JiiydeuvaM/blcreinu' In mrylng animinl ul .ill asset nr .t tl.ihdliy recognised hi pndlt ami li»s
arrnuul on me.roreiu«nt id thrasset or the liability at l.slr value.
•intern* rust as per effective inleivsl tale method (d iffetrist betweenAccrued and actual paid),

75, 10 <19.09

391.112
175.02
urn 02

tin.02
15063

(«4») 17.23)

( 13,06)

-dvferiedt.uCl
umniiilnip of liiteint cust un Nun cam-rillhli- drbeulutvs lsuied.it iulrrrst rjlr lower than
mil ket rate el Interest
•pnrllon resei-vr Inr nujai nulntraann which lus mit heel* .nvnuittini for In pruht and Inst
statement;
•reserve fur dehentuie / Iron rrdrtnpllnit (Rtclinllui:any n*neivei «ii|*ibcd l*>- any law m js per
lender's agreement|
Ainnrtlr.ituMi idUpfront lens
Ioann Repayment uteslrrnal debt ( pi(ikipjl ) / lerleeuulde peelereiiie slum. / delicntuirs.etc
|fcclmli ng refinancing!/ net cash set aside to comply ssnll* l)SIL,\ re«|u« einciit under loan
aeremmentx

(7.WJ < IH7|

23 22
( iHf.rai) (IN.M)

Total Ad)irslmerits ( til StHHO 133.24

.tel fllunhuUhle Lash flows (C| lA* fl ) j75,65 202.33
* being the date of aLi|iilultinn hy Indrtind.
Hate:OuitiiRilir pfimd.aininuit bringst least KIM- ha* already been distributed tvlntlltirfd

( »vll NEIt II Transmission Limbed INf.HI (SVV|
Description Year ended

31 March 2022
(Audited)

25 March 2021* In 31 March
2021

(Audited)
t*roflt/(km) aftertax si per profit and loss account (A)
(pcftnlniitfilft period pou acquisUinii by India Id )
Add. Depreciation, impairmentand aranrttsniliui
AiM/Vess Uecraaso/ftiKTeiso) in working rjplul
Add. Inlrrrsl accrued nntrun/ncm raovrrldiledebentures issued tn tndif.nd
Add/less LOJS/RJUI nn sale ol Inlrortrurlurc assets
Add Proceeds front sale ol iidr.isttuaurc assets adjusted fm the Inllsovtup
-related dctils sclllrd nr due to be srl lied frnns sale proceeds,
directly aitribntahk- transaction costs:
proceeds crmvrslcd nr planned tn he reinvested as per Mreolation IH( 7 )|nl fl|‘Uielmi|I'

Hrgula twins
Add : I'roeccskftoin sale ol inltasli name assets mil dtstnbiitcd putsunnl in Alieniliut plan lo ic-
nivest , if such proceedsare nm iiuctuktl tn be invested aibucqn cm ly.net nt'anypmlll / (law)
rvcopiitcd m|Ki»fn amt lns»a«»nim
UCM:Capital e.cpcnihhiie, U any
Add/lds: Any ruhcf item of nun-cashcapcitse / unitatb Income (net nl actual cash Itotvs fn* tlicse
linns)
•any decrease /murase in cal iyirip .minimi nf an asset or a Iralnbly rccngiusrd in jxalil and kiss
account on mraciirrnien* n|t|ieasset ur the liability at fair value;-limrtHtci'Vt asper effectivelnlcrrst rolcnU'llMiil (difh-rence between ACimesl auul nchial paid ):

( 1.251163 ) H6 47)

‘>113.0.1
(47121 )
4.10004

11.14
(*2.13)

5B.1.1

( 000)

-delared las,
«imvindmr.«flnlcm* cm* nn Poncjinvetuhle dehenbues issued at mterest ptc Imverthatt
nurlirt rale id mtcrcat
•pntlkin rtsrrwInc mapir mikitriisiur ss Intbltas no* liren auuiuited lor In prolif .md loss
itati-nmt;
•loscrveffi* dcbcniuic/ loan redcuiptlon (txchidnii:any i eserve icq lined by any Uni m as per
lender"* apn -̂nu-nt)
AutottUainm uttlplxuiu tees
Lr»»:Rr|uymrut ul rslrmal drill I prim lyval J / rvdrrtlMbJr prefi-mue shares / drlieuturrs.rlc
( Luhiding rclbuiuiiisl / net cash srl ashlr tu iumply with Db'itA tnpnrrmmi umU-rluan
agrt'ctnenis
Total Adjustments III] 1.691 06 10,14

Nrt (liunbuLablr Lash I .om (Q - (A*UI 3.433 231 1*6 13)
* rinng t!u- date* ofacijuiaUJim by liuliCrut
Ni'tr; Ituhngtlte priiud.aiiioiiiit britui at least 905khasalrrmly breudtslilbiued to huhCrol

fsvlll IndrCrid Subr-1 (API Prrvale Umlled (fomicctr known at FRV Andhra Pradesh Solarf-sritil Priva*c Limitall OSPHI (SPV1
Itcsmption 13|uly 2021* to 31 March

2022
( Audited )

Year ended 31 Mirth 2021

Profit /(km) aftertasas per profit and lossaccount (A)
(pri lainiug lu pci iud jnul aiajuuitiuu by indiCi ill)
Add Drpiceiritlun. Impairment anil Amurtit.itIon
Add/1,ess; OesTease/(uscce.ise] In wurkinj;capital
Add; Intrresl acn ueil nu Irun/nuu.convertible debentures issued Ui Indilirid
Add/ltc* l.oss/gjln nil sale ol Inlr.iuruiTuie assets
Add. I'ruceesb from sale of Inli.istiiutuir assets.uljustrd for the fnllowrinp'

-reljicil debts nettled ordue to be settled from salt pivcecdsc
-diintiy .Ktillnitatdv traioaillnncoMM
•prorovihrrluvvsti-itnr pl.mnmltnlieielnvcsseil aspot Regulation IH(7 )|a|if lJu- InvIT
Regidatimu
Add: Mruei'vib fiomMlr d Infi.iiUiunury asmits not distrltiiKeil puivuanl toanv.iilier plan ( > in-
Invvst, If such proa-mbarr not Ittiviulml tn Iw invested witiseriiinitly. mrt of anypiortl / ( low.)
l.-iopmsed Ml prolit ami loss lintlllllt
laMrtaplial e «|ivmhitirtf , ll any
Add/lvsc : Any inhrr linn of non -cash rsprnse / nopcult Incnmr Inr* ol actual c.uh fhisvs fur tlutor
Items)
jnydrsivase/iniTi-ase in s-ai lyine aitniunl of an asset tit a liability rrtojpiisrd la prolit unit kiss

srrnunl nn mrasorrmrnl nl the asset nr the lulnlilval fan value;
interest nssl as per effect ive Inlrrrsl ratemrtlniri (dilfrrrncr brlsvern anroesl and actual p.iiil )

•deferred lax;
•umvimliii" nf Inin esi sirs* on Nun ctiliveMfliledetMoturvs issued at kiirresl rate k wer than
mat ket rate ol interest
•pm linn reserve lur m.i)nr inamteiuiKr ss lih libas no* hern.IccniinCed fi -i In p< nth and loss
stalemint:
rrsi'ive Im drln'aiui*/ loan rmhunpiM* ( Kxs ludlnu .my i esinvormitiiirsl by any law m as pet

li'niln's nî evnwntl
Aiuiirtiroitiin nf UplriHil lees
Ires Urp.iynirtU idrslrinji dehl ( prtiKipal ) / mirviiuMtt prefcrrnie tthares / deheniuivH,rtc.
(tachidlnf.reCnanrinpl / nrt cash scl aside in comply with llliMA nupmemont under loan
iierenmcnK i

(262211)

12269
21 13-IO:L2I»
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India Grid Trust
Notes to Consolidated Financial Statements for the year ended 31 March 2022

Group information

The consolidated financial statements comprise financial statements oflndia Grid Trust (“the Trust" or “lndiGrid")
and its subsidiaries (collectively, the Group) for the yearended March 31, 2022. IndiGrid is an irrevocable trust settled
by Slerlile Power Grid Ventures Limited ( the "Sponsor” ) on October 21, 2016 pursuant to the Trust Deed under the
provisions of the Indian Trusts Act, 1882 and registered with Securities Exchange Board of India (“SEB1”) under the
SEB1 (infrastructure Investment Trust) Regulations, 2014 as an Infrastructure Investment Trust on November 28,
2016 having registration number IN/lnvlT/16-17/0005. The Trustee of IndiGrid is Axis Trustee Services Limited ( the
"Trustee"). The Investment manager for IndiGrid is Indigrid Investment Managers Limited (the "Investment
Manager" or the "Management").

The objectives of IndiGrid are to undertake activities as an infrastructure investment trust in accordance with the
provisions of the InvlT Regulations and the Trust Deed. The principal activity of IndiGrid is to own and invest in
power transmission assets in India with the objective of producing stable and sustainable distributions to unitholders.

As at March 31, 2022, Group has following project entities (“Special Purpose Vehicles” or "SPVs") which are
transmission infrastructure projects and Solar Projects developed on Build, Own, Operate and Maintain (’BOOM')
basis:

1 . Bhopal Dhulc Transmission Company Limited ('BDTCL')
2. Jabalpur Transmission Company Limited ('JTCL')
3. RAPP Transmission Company Limited ('RTCL')
4. Purulia & Kharagpur Transmission Company Limited ('PKTCL')
5. Maheshwaram Transmission Limited ('MTL')
6. Patran Transmission Company Limited (‘PTCL')
7. NRSS XXIX Transmission Limited CNTL’)
8. Odislta Generation Phase-ll Transmission Limited (‘OGPTL’)
9. East-North Interconnection Company Limited (‘ENICL’)
10. Gurgaon-Palwal Transmission Limited (‘GPTL’)
11 . Parbati Koldam Transmission Company Limited (‘PrKTCL’)
12. NER II Transmission Limited (‘NER’)
13. Kallam Transmission Limited (‘KTL’)

As at March 31, 2022, Group has following project entities which are transmission infrastructure projects developed
on Build. Operate and Transfer (‘BOT’) basis:

I . Jhajjar KT Transco Private Limited (‘JKTPL’)

These SPVs have executed Transmission Services Agreements ( “TSAs”) with Long temi transmission customers
under which the SPVs have to maintain the transmission infrastructure for 25 or 35 years post commissioning.

As at March 31, 2022, following project entities which are engaged in generation ol'clectricity through Solar projects
developed Build, Own, Operate and Maintain ('BOOM') basis:

1 . IndiGrid Solar- I (AP) Private Limited (‘IndiGrid Solar I ')
2. IndiGrid Solar - I ( AP) Private Limited (‘IndiGrid Solar- II ’)

These SPVs have executed Power Purchase Agreements (“PPAs") with Solar Energy Corporation Limited ( “SECT)
for sale of electricity for 25 years post commissioning.
The address of the registered office of the Investment Manager is Unit No 101,First Floor, Windsor Village,
KoleKalyan OffCST Road, Vidyanagari Marg, Santacruz(East) Mumbai, Maharashtra- 400098, India. The financial
statements w<ere authorised for issue in accordance with resolution passed by the Board of Directors of the Investment
Manager on 27 May 2022.

2. Significant Accounting Policies

2.1 Basis of preparation

The consolidated financial statements comprise of the Consolidated Balance Sheet as at March 31,
Consolidated Statement of Profit and Loss including the Statement of Other Comprehensive Income, the
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India Grid Trust
Notes to Consolidated Financial Statements for the year ended 31 March 2022

Consolidated Statement of Cash Flow and the Consolidated Statement of Changes in Unit Holders’ Equity for the
year then ended and the Consolidated Statement of Net Assets at fair value as at March 31, 2022 and the
Consolidated Statement of Total Returns at fair value and the Statement of Net Distributable Cash Flows (‘NDCFs’)
of the Trust, the underlying holding company (“HoldCo") and each of its subsidiaries for the year then ended and a
summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory notes prepared in accordance with Indian
Accounting Standards as defined in Rule 2( l )(a) of the Companies ( Indian Accounting Standards) Rules, 2015(as
amended ), prescribed under Section 133 of the Companies Act, 2013 ("Ind AS") read with SEBI ( Infrastructure
Investment Trusts) Regulations, 2014, as amended and the circulars issued thereunder ("InvIT Regulations").

The consolidated financial statements have been prepared on a historical cost basis, except for the following
assets and liabilities which have been measured at fair value:

• Derivative financial instruments
• Certain financial assets measured at fair value (e.g. Liquid mutual funds )

The consolidated financial statements are presented in Indian Rupees Millions, except when otherwise indicated.

As at March 31,2022, current liabilities exceed the current assets of the Group because of current maturity of the long-
term borrowings. The Group is exploring the options to refinance the current maturity of the long-term borrowing
when they become due for repayment. As per regulation 20 of INVIT regulations 2014, the Group is eligible for a
total debt ( net of cash and cash equivalents) of 70% to AUM. As at March 31, 2022, the total debt ( net of cash and
cash equivalents) to AUM is within the prescribed limits.

2.2 Basis of consolidation

The consolidated financial statements comprise the financial statements ofthe Trust and its subsidiaries as at 31 March
2022. Control is achieved when the Group is exposed, or has rights, to variable returns from its involvement with the
investee and has the ability to affect those returns through its power over the investee. Specifically, the Group controls
an investee if and only if the Group has:

Power over the investee (i.e. existing rights that give it the current ability to direct the relevant activities of the
investee)

Exposure, or rights, to variable returns from its involvement with the investee, and
• The ability to use its power over the investee to affect its returns
Generally, there is a presumption that a majority of voting rights result in control. To support this presumption and
when the Group has less than a majority of the voting or similar rights of an investee, the Group considers all relevant
facts and circumstances in assessing whether it has power over an investee, including:

The contractual arrangement with the other vote holders of the investee
Rights arising from other contractual arrangements
The Group’s voting rights and potential voting rights- The size of the Group’s holding of voting rights relative to the size and dispersion of the holdings of the other
voting rights holders

The Group re-assesses whether or not it controls an investee if facts and circumstances indicate that there arc changes
to one or more of the three elements of control. Consolidation of a subsidiary begins when the Group obtains control
over the subsidiary and ceases when the Group loses control of the subsidiary. Assets, liabilities, income and expenses
of a subsidiary acquired or disposed of during the year are included in the consolidated financial statements front the
date the Group gains control until the date the Group ceases to control the subsidiary.
Consolidated financial statements are prepared using uniform accounting policies for like transactions and other
events in similar circumstances. If a member of the group uses accounting policies other than those adopted in the
consolidated financial statements for like transactions and events in similar circumstances, appropriate adjustments
arc made to that group member’s financial statements in preparing the consolidated financial statements to ensure
conformity with the group’s accounting policies.
The financial statements of all entities used for the purpose of consolidation are drawn up to same reporting date as
that of the parent, i.e., year ended on 31 March.
Consolidation procedure:
(a). Combine like items of assets, liabilities, equity, income, expenses and cash Hows ol' thc parent with those of its

subsidiaries. For this purpose, income and expenses of the subsidiary arc based on the amounts of the a' I
ed in the consolidated financial statements at the acquisition date. ; / \Qliabilitic
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India Grid Trust
Notes to Consolidated Financial Statements for the year ended 31 March 2022

(b). Offset (eliminate) the carrying amount of the parent's investment in each subsidiary and the parent 's portion of
equity of each subsidiary. Business combinations policy explains how to account for any related goodwill.

(c). Eliminate in full intragroup assets and liabilities, equity, income, expenses and cash flows relating to transactions
between entities of the group (profits or losses resulting from intragroup transactions that are recognized in
assets, such as inventory and fixed assets, arc eliminated in full ). Intragroup losses may indicate an impairment
that requires recognition in the consolidated financial statements. Ind AS 12 Income Taxes applies to temporary
differences that arise from the elimination of profits and losses resulting from intragroup transactions.

Profit or loss and each component of other comprehensive income (OCI) arc attributed to the unit holders of the Trust
and to the non-controlling interests (if any), even if this results in the non-controlling interests having a deficit balance.
When necessary, adjustments are made to the financial statements of subsidiaries to bring their accounting policies
into line with the Group’s accounting policies. All intra-group assets and liabilities, equity, income, expenses and cash
flows relating to transactions between members of the Group are eliminated in full on consolidation.
A change in the ownership interest of a subsidiary, without a loss of control, is accounted for as an equity transaction.
If the Group loses control over a subsidiary, it:

Derecognizes the assets ( including goodwill) and liabilities of the subsidiary
Derecognizes the carrying amount of any non-controlling interests

• Derecognizes the cumulative translation differences recorded in equity
Recognizes the fair value of the consideration received

• Recognizes the fair value of any investment retained
Recognizes any surplus or deficit in profit or loss

• Reclassifies llie parent’s share of components previously recognized in OCI to profit or loss or retained earnings,
as appropriate, as would be required if the Group had directly disposed of the related assets or liabilities.

2.3 Summary of significant accounting policies

The following is the summary of significant accounting policies applied by the Group in preparing its consolidated
financial statements:

a ) Acquisition of Transmission and Solar SPVs classified as asset acquisitions

The Group acquires operational transmission and Solar Project SPVs from the Sponsor or from third party. The
purchase consideration primarily pertains to the fair value of the transmission and Solar assets. All such assets arc
operational assets with fixed tariff revenues under the Transmission Services Agreements (TSAs) for 35 years and
fixed tariff rate per unit under power purchase agreement (‘PPA’) for 25 years. The only key activity for these SPVs
is the maintenance of the transmission assets and project assets which is outsourced to third parties and partially
done in house. There are few employees in these entities and no other significant processes are performed for
earning tariff revenues.

Based on evaluation of the above fact pattern vis-a-vis the guidance on definition of business under Ind AS and also
keeping in view the relevant guidance on similar fact pattern available under accounting standards applicable in
other jurisdictions, the management has classified the acquisition of transmission SPVs as asset acquisition.

b) Current versus non-current classification

The Group presents assets and liabilities in the balance sheet based on current/non-current classification. An asset is
current when it is:

Expected to be realised or intended to be sold or consumed in the normal operating cycle
" Held primarily for the purpose of trading
• Expected to be realised within twelve months after the reporting period or

Cash or cash equivalent unless restricted from being exchanged or used to settle a liability for at least twelve
months after the repotting period.

All other assets are classified as non-current.

A liability is current when:
* It is expected to be settled in the normal operating cycle



India Grid Trust
Notes to Consolidated Financial Statements for the year ended 31 March 2022

ll is held primarily for the pur pose of trading
It is due to be settled within twelve months after the reporting period or
There is no unconditional right to defer the settlement of the liability for at least twelve months alter the reporting
period.

The Group classifies all other liabilities as non-current.

Deferred tax assets and liabilities are classified as non-current assets and liabilities.

The Operating cycle is the time between the acquisition of assets for processing and their realisation in cash or cash
equivalents. The Group has identified twelve months as its operating cycle.

c) Foreign currencies

The Group’s consolidated financial statements are presented in INR, which is its functional currency. The Group
does not have any foreign operation.

Transactions and balances
Transactions in foreign currencies arc initially recorded by the Group at their respective functional currency spot rales
at the date the transaction first qualifies for recognition. Monetary assets and liabilities denominated in foreign
currencies are translated at the functional currency spot rates of exchange at the reporting date.

Exchange differences arising on settlement or translation of monetary items are recognised in profit or loss.

Non-monetary items that are measured in terms of historical cost in a foreign currency arc translated using the
exchange rates at the dates of the initial transactions.

d) Fair value measurement

The Group measures financial instruments such as mutual funds at fair value at each balance sheet date.
Fair value is the price that would be received to sell an asset or paid to transfer a liability in an orderly transaction
between market participants at the measurement date. The fair value measurement is based on the presumption that
the transaction to sell the asset or transfer the liability takes place cither:

In the principal market for the asset or liability, or
In the absence of a principal market, in the most advantageous market for the asset or liability.

The principal or the most advantageous market must be accessible by the Group.

The fair value of an asset or a liability is measured using the assumptions that market participants would use when
pricing the asset or liability, assuming that market participants act in their economic best interest.

A fair value measurement of a non-financial asset takes into account a market participant's ability to generate
economic benefits by using the asset in its highest and best use or by selling it to another market participant that would
use the asset in its highest and best use.

The Group uses valuation techniques that are appropriate in the circumstances and for which sufficient data are
available to measure fair value, maximising the use of relevant observable inputs and minimising the use of
unobservable inputs.

All assets and liabilities for which fair value is measured or disclosed in the consolidated financial statements are
categorised within the fair value hierarchy, described as follows, based on the lowest level input that is significant to
the fair value measurement as a whole:

Level I - Quoted (unadjusted) market prices in active markets for identical assets or liabilities;

Level 2- Valuation techniques for which the lowest level input that is significant to the fair value measurement is
directly or indirectly observable;

Level 3- Valuation techniques for which the lowest level input that is significant to the fair value measurement is
unobservable.
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Notes to Consolidated Financial Statements for the year ended 31 March 2022

For assets and liabilities that are recognised in the consolidated financial statements on a recurring basis, the Group
determines whether transfers have occurred between levels in the hierarchy by re-assessing categorisation ( based on
the lowest level input that is significant to the fair value measurement as a whole) at the end of each reporting period.

In estimating the fair value of transmission assels/projects, the Group engages independent qualified external valuers
to perform the valuation. The management works closely with the external valuers to establish the appropriate
valuation techniques and inputs to the model. The management in conjunction with the external valuers also compares
the change in fair value with relevant external sources to determine whether the change is reasonable.The management
reports the valuation report and findings to the Board of the Investment Manager half yearly to explain the cause of
fluctuations in the fair value of the transmission projects.

At each reporting date, the management analyses the movement in the values of assets and liabilities which arc
required to be re-mcasurcd or reassessed as per the Group’s accounting policies. For this analysis, the management
verifies the major inputs applied in the latest valuation by agreeing the information in the valuation computation to
contracts and other relevant documents.
For the purpose of fair value disclosures, the Group has determined classes of assets and liabilities on the basis of the
nature, characteristics and risks of the asset or liability and the level of the fair value hierarchy, as explained above.
This note summarises accounting policy for fair value. Other fair value related disclosures are given in the relevant
notes.
• Quantitative disclosures of fair value measurement hierarchy

Disclosures for valuation methods, significant estimates and assumptions
Financial instruments (including those carried at amortised cost)

e) Revenue from contracts with customers

Revenue front contracts with customers is recognised when control of the goods or services are transferred to the
customer at an amount that reflects the consideration to which the Group expects to be entitled in exchange for those
goods or services. The Group has concluded that it is the principal in its revenue arrangements because it typically
controls the services before transferring them to the customer.

Power transmission services

Revenue from contracts with customers comprises of revenue from power transmission setvices rendered in India to
Long Term Transmission Customers (LTTCs) pursuant to the respective Transmission Services Agreements (TSAs)
executed by the Group with LTTCs for periods of 35 years. The Group is required to ensure that the transmission
assets meet the minimum availability criteria under the respective TSAs. The Group's performance obligation under
the TSAs is to provide power transmission services. The performance obligation is satisfied over timeas the customers
receive and consume the benefits provided by the Group's performance as the Group performs. Accordingly, die
revenue from power transmission services is recognised over time based on the transmission asset availabilities and
the tariff charges approved under the respective CERC tariff orders and includes unbilled revenues accrued up to the
end of the accounting period. The payment is generally due within 60 days upon receipt of monthly invoice by the
customer.

Solar Business - Electricity generation

Revenue from contracts with customers comprises of revenue arrangement is based on long term PPA with its
customer SEC1. As per the PPA, the Group’s performance obligation is to supply solar power at a rate specified in
the PPA. Revenue is recognised over time for each period based on the volume of solar power supplied to the
Customer as per the terms stated in the PPA at the metering point of the Customer. Estimates used in the revenue
recognition as mentioned above are re-assessed periodically and arc adjusted if required.
Regulatory Assets and revenue:

The group determines revenue gap for the period (i.e shortfall in actual returns over assured returns) based on the
principles laid down under the CERC regulations and tariff orders issued by CERC. In respect of such revenue gaps,
appropriate adjustments, have been made for the respective periods on a conservative basis in accordance with
accounting policies and the requirement of Ind AS 114, “regulatory deferral accounts” read with guidance note on
rate regulated activiticsissued by Institute of Chartered Accountants of India. (“ICAI")

B^ i/
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Notes to Consolidated Financial Statements for the year ended 31 March 2022

Service Concession Arrangements:

The group through one of its subsidiaries also has operating and maintaining the power transmission system including
sub-station constructed to provide services for a specified period of time in accordance with the transmission
agreement entered into with the grantor.

Under Appendix D to lnd AS 115, this arrangement is considered as Service Concession Arrangement and in
accordance with para 16 of the Appendix D to lnd AS 115, rights to receive the consideration from the grantor for
providing services has been recognised as "financial assets".

Finance Income for Service Concession Arrangements under finance assets model is recognised using effective
interest rate method. Revenue from operations and maintenance services are separately recognised in each period as
and when services arc rendered.

Contract balances

A receivable represents the Group’s right to an amount of consideration that is unconditional (i.e. only the passage of
time is required before payment of the consideration is due). Amounts which have been billed to the customers are
disclosed as Trade receivables and amounts which are to be billed to the customers (and not conditional on the group’s
future performance) are disclosed under Other financial assets. Refer accounting policies for financial assets in
Financial instruments- initial recognition and subsequent measurement.

I) Interest incomc/Dividend income

Interest income is accrued on a time basis, by reference to the principal outstanding and at the effective interest rate
applicable.

Income from dividend on investments is accrued in the year in which it is declared, whereby the Group’s right to
receive is established.

g) Taxation

Current income tax
Current income tax assets and 1iabil ities are measured at the amount expected to be recovered from or paid to the tax
authorities. The tax rates and tax laws used to compute the amount are those that are enacted or substantively enacted
at the reporting date.

Current income tax relating to items recognised outside statement of profit or loss is recognised outside statement of
profit or loss (either in other comprehensive income or in equity). Current tax items are recognised in correlation to
the underlying transaction either in OCI or directly in equity. Management periodically evaluates positions taken in
the tax returns with respect to situations in which applicable tax regulations are subject to interpretation and establishes
provisions where appropriate.

Deferred tax
Deferred tax is provided using the liability method on temporary differences between the tax bases of assets and
liabilities and their carrying amounts for financial reporting purposes at the reporting date.

Deferred tax liabilities are recognised for all taxable temporary differences, except:

* When the deferred lax liability arises from the initial recognition of goodwill or an asset or liability in a transaction
that is not a business combination and, at the time of the transaction, afieets neither the accounting profit nor
taxable profit or loss;
In respect of taxable temporary differences associated with investments in subsidiaries, associates and interests in
joint ventures, when the timing of the reversal of the temporary differences can be controlled and it is probable
that the temporary differences will not reverse in the foreseeable future.

Deferred tax assets are recognized for all deductible temporary differences, the carry forward of unused tax credits
and any unused tax losses. Deferred lax assets are recognized to the extent that it is probable that taxable profit will
be available against which the deductible temporary differences, and the carry forward of unused tax credits and
unused tax losses can be utilized, except:
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When the deferred tax asset relating to the deductible temporary difference arises from the initial recognition of
an asset or liability in a transaction that is not a business combination and, at the lime of the transaction, affects
neither the accounting profit nor taxable profit or loss;

• In respect of deductible temporary differences associated with investments in subsidiaries, associates and interests
in joint ventures, deferred lax assets arc recognized only to the extent that it is probable that the temporary
differences will reverse in the foreseeable future and taxable profit will be available against which the temporary
differences can be utilized.

The carrying amount of deferred lax assets is reviewed at each reporting date and reduced to the extent that it is no
longer probable that sufficient taxable profit will be available to allow all or part of the deferred tax asset to be utilised.
Unrecognised deferred lax assets are re-assessed at each reporting date and arc recognised to the extent that it has
become probable that future taxable profits will allow the deferred tax asset to be recovered.

Deferred tax assets and liabilities arc measured at the tax rates that are expected to apply in the year when the asset is
realised or the liability is settled, based on lax rates (and lax laws ) that have been enacted or substantively enacted at
the reporting date.

Deferred lax relating to items recognised outside statement of profit or loss is recognised outside statement of profit
or loss. Deferred lax items are recognised in correlation to the underlying transaction either in OCI or directly in
equity.

Deferred tax assets and deferred tax liabilities are offset if a legally enforceable right exists to set off current tax assets
against current lax liabilities and the deferred taxes relate to the same taxable entity and the same taxation authority.

Sales/value added/goods and sendee taxes paid on acquisition of assets or on incurring expenses

Expenses and assets are recognised net of the amount of sales/value added/goods and service taxes paid, except:
When the tax incurred on a purchase of assets or services is not recoverable from the tax authority, in which
case, the tax paid is recognised as part of the cost of acquisition of the asset or as part of the expense item,
as applicable.

» When receivables and payables are stated with the amount of tax included.

The net amount of tax recoverable from, or payable to, the tax authority is included as part of receivables or payables
in the balance sheet.

h) Property', plant and equipment

Capital work in progress, property, plant and equipment are stated at cost, net of accumulated depreciation and
accumulated impairment losses, if any. Such cost includes the cost of replacing part of the plant and equipment and
borrowing costs for long-term construction projects if the recognition criteria arc met. When significant parts of the
plant and equipment are required to be replaced at intervals, the Group depreciates them separately based on their
specific useful lives. Likewise, when a major inspection is performed, its cost is recognised in the carrying amount of
the plant and equipment as a replacement if the recognition criteria are satisfied. All oilier repair and maintenance
costs are recognised in statement of profit or loss as incurred. No decommissioning liabilities are expected or be
incurred on the assets of plant and equipment.

Expenditure directly relating to construction activity is capitalised. Indirect expenditure incurred during construction
period is capitalised as part of the construction costs to the extent the expenditure can be attributable to construction
activity or is incidental there to. Income earned during the construction period is deducted from the total of the indirect
expenditure.
Depreciation is calculated on a straight-line basis over the estimated useful lives of the assets as follows:

Asset Category Useful Life considered Useful life (Schedule II#)
Leasehold improvements Lease Period* 30
Buildings (substation) 25 30
Substations 25-35 40
Transmission lines ( including components) 25-35 40
Plant and machinery 2-5 15
Solar Plants 25 40
Data Processing Equipment (Computers) 3-5 3-6
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Asset Category Useful Life considered Useful life (Schedule II#)
Furniture and Fittings 5-7.5 10

3Office equipment 's 4-5
Motor Vehicles 8 8
Roads 10 10

# Schedule II to the Companies Act, 2013 which is applicable to the subsidiary companies.
^'Leasehold improvements are depreciated over the useful life of the asset or the lease period, whichever is lower

The Group, based on technical assessments made by technical experts and management estimates, depreciates
buildings (substation) and certain items of plant and equipment, data processing equipment, furniture and fittings,
office equipment and vehicles over estimated useful lives which are different from the useful lives prescribed in
Schedule II to the Companies Act, 2013 which is applicable to the subsidiary companies. The management believes
that these estimated useful lives are realistic and reflect fair approximation of the period over which the assets are
likely to be used.
An item of property, plant and equipment and uny significant part initially recognised is derecognised upon disposal
or when no future economic benefits are expected from its use or disposal. Any gain or loss arising on derecognition
of the asset (calculated as the difference between the net disposal proceeds and the carrying amount of the asset) is
included in the statement of profit or loss when the asset is derecognised.

The residual values, useful lives and methods of depreciation of property, plant and equipment are reviewed at each
financial year end and adjusted prospectively, if appropriate.

1) Intangible Assets

Intangible assets acquired separately arc measured on initial recognition at cost. Subsequently, intangible assets are
measured at cost less accumulated amortisation and accumulated impairment losses, if any.
Intangible assets are amortised over their estimated useful life on a straight-line basis. Software is amortised over
the estimated useful life ranging from 5-10 years.
Gains or losses arising from derecognition of an intangible asset arc measured as the difference between the net
disposal proceeds and the carrying amount of the asset and are recognised in the consolidated statement of profit and
loss when the asset is derecognised.
The amortisation period and the amortisation method are reviewed at least at each financial year end. If the expected
useful life of the asset is different from previous estimates, the change is accounted for prospectively as a change in
accounting estimate.

j) Borrowing Costs

Borrowing costs directly attributable to the acquisition, construction or production of an asset that necessarily takes a
substantial period of time to get ready for its intended use or sale are capitalised as part of the cost of the asset. All
other borrowing costs are expensed in the period in which they occur. Borrowing costs consist of interest and other
costs that the Group incurs in connection with the borrowing of funds. Borrowing cost also includes exchange
differences to the extent regarded as an adjustment to the borrowing costs.

k) Leases

The Group assesses at contract inception whether a contract is. or contains, a lease. That is, if the contract conveys
the right to control the use of an identified asset for a period of time in exchange for consideration.

Group us lessee

The Group applies a single recognition and measurement approach for all leases, except for short-term leases and
leases of low-value assets. The Group recognises lease liabilities to make lease payments and right-of-use assets
representing the right to use the underlying assets.

Right-of-use assets
The Group recognises right-of-use assets at the commencement dale of the lease ( i.e., the date the underlying asset is
available for use). Right-of-use assets are measured at cost, less any accumulated depreciation and impairment losses,
and adjusted for any remeasurcmcnl of lease liabilities. The cost of right-of-use assets includes the amount of lease
liabilities recognised--milinl direct costs incurred, and lease payments made at or before the commencemp.ivfe. !rss
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any lease incentives received. Right-of-use assets are depreciated on a straight-line basis over the shorter of the lease
term and the estimated useful lives of the assets, as follows:

Office Premises 5 years
Lease Liabilities
At the commencement dale of the lease, the Group recognises lease liabilities measured at the present value of lease
payments to be made over the lease term. The lease payments include fixed payments (including in substance fixed
payments) less any lease incentives receivable, variable lease payments that depend on an index or a rate, and amounts
expected to be paid under residual value guarantees. The lease payments also include the payments of penalties for
tenninaling the lease, if the lease term reflects the Group exercising the option to terminate. Variable lease payments
that do not depend on an index or a rate are recognised as expenses (unless they are incurred to produce inventories)
in the period in which the event or condition Uiat triggers the payment occurs.
In calculating the present value of lease payments, the Group uses its incremental borrowing rate at the lease
commencement date because the interest rate implicit in the lease is not readily determinable. After the
commencement date, the amount of lease liabilities is increased to reflect the accretion of interest and reduced for the
lease payments made. In addition, the carrying amount of lease liabilities is remeasured if there is a modification, a
change in the lease term, a change in the lease payments (e.g., changes to future payments resulting from a change in
an index or rate used to determine such lease payments) or a change in the assessment of an option to purchase the
underlying asset.
The Group's lease liabilities are included in Interest-bearing loans and borrowings (see Note 32).

Short-term leases and leases of low-value assets
The Group applies the short-term lease recognition exemption to its short-temi leases of machinery and equipment
(i.e., those leases that have a lease term of 12 months or less from the commencement dale and do not contain a
purchase option). It also applies the lease of low-value assets recognition exemption to leases of office equipment
that are considered to be low value. Lease payments on short-term leases and leases of low-value assets are recognised
as expense on a straight-line basis over the lease term.
Group us lessor

Leases in which the Group does not transfer substantially all the risks and rewards of ownership of an asset are
classified as operating leases. Rental income from operating lease is accounted on a straight-line basis over the lease
terms. Initial direct costs incuned in negotiating and arranging an operating lease arc added to the carrying amount of
the leased asset and recognised over the lease term on the same basis as rental income. Contingent rents are recognised
as revenue in the period in which they are earned.

I) Impairment of non-financial assets

The Group assesses, at each reporting date, whether there is an indication that an asset may be impaired. If any
indication exists, or when annual impairment testing for an asset is required, the Group estimates the asset’s
recoverable amount. An asset’s recoverable amount is the higher of an asset's or cash-generating unit's (CGU) fair
value less costs of disposal and its value in use. Recoverable amount is determined for an individual asset, unless the
asset does not generate cash inflows that arc largely independent of those from other assets or groups of assets. When
the carrying amount of an asset or CGU exceeds its recoverable amount, llie asset is considered impaired and is written
down to its recoverable amount.

In assessing value in use, the estimated future cash flows are discounted to their present value using a discount rate
that reflects current market assessments of the time value of money and the risks specific to the asset. In determining
fair value less costs of disposal, recent market transactions are taken into account. If no such transactions can be
identified, an appropriate valuation model is used. These calculations are corroborated by valuation multiples, quoted
share prices for publicly traded companies or other available fair value indicators.

The Group bases its impairment calculations on detailed budget and forecast calculations. These budgets arc prepared
for the entire project life.

Impairment losses of continuing operations are recognised in the statement of profit and loss

An assessment is made at each reporting date as to whether there is any indication that previously recognised
impairment losses may no longer exist or may have decreased. If such indication exists, the Group estimates the v
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asset’s or cash-generaling unit’s recoverable amount. A previously recognised impairment loss is reversed only if
there lias been a change in the assumptions used to determine the asset’s recoverable amount since the last impairment
loss was recognised. The reversal is limited so that the carrying amount of the asset does not exceed its recoverable
amount, nor exceed the carrying amount that would have been determined, net of depreciation, had no impairment
loss been recognised lor the asset in prior years. Such reversal is recognised in the statement of profit and loss unless
the asset is carried at a revalued amount, in which case the reversal is treated as a revaluation increase.

m) Provisions

Provisions arc recognised when the Group has a present obligation (legal or constructive) as a result of a past event,
it is probable that an outflow of resources embodying economic benefits will be required to settle the obligation and
a reliable estimate can be made of the amount of the obligation. When the Group expects some or all of a provision
to be reimbursed, for example, under an insurance contract, the reimbursement is recognised as a separate asset, but
only when the reimbursement is virtually certain. The expense relating to a provision is presented in the statement of
profit or loss net of any reimbursement.

If the effect of the time value of money is material, provisions are discounted using a current pre-tax tale that reflects,
when appropriate, the risks specific to the liability. When discounting is used, the increase in the provision due to the
passage of time is recognised as a finance cost.

n) Financial instruments

A financial instrument is any contract that gives rise to a financial asset of one entity and a financial liability or equity
instrument of another entity.

Financial assets

Initial recognition and measurement
All financial assets are recognised initially at fair value plus, in the case of financial assets not recorded at fair value
through profit or loss, transaction costs that are attributable to the acquisition of the financial asset. Purchases or sales
of financial assets that require delivery of assets within a time frame established by regulation or convention in the
market place (regular way trades) arc recognised on the trade date, i.e., the date that the Group commits to purchase
or sell the asset.
The classification of financial assets at initial recognition depends on the financial asset’s contractual cash flow
characteristics and the Group's business model for managing them. With the exception of trade receivables that do
not contain a significant financing component or for which the Group has applied the practical expedient, the Group
initially measures a financial asset at its fair value plus, in the case of a financial asset not at fair value through
profit or loss, transaction costs. Trade receivables that do not contain a significant financing component or for which
the Group has applied the practical expedient are measured at the transaction price determined under Ind AS 115.
Refer to the accounting policies in section (d ) Revenue from contracts with customers.

Subsequent measurement
For purposes of subsequent measurement, financial assets are classified in four categories:

i. Debt instruments at amortised cost
ii. Debt instruments at fair value through other comprehensive income (FVTOC1)

iii. Debt instruments, derivatives and equity instruments at fair value through profit or loss (FVTPL)
iv. Equity instruments measured at fair value through other comprehensive income (FVTOCI )

Debt instruments at amortised cost
A ‘debt instrument’ is measured at the amortised cost if both the following conditions arc met:

a) The asset is held within a business model whose objective is to hold assets for collecting contractual cash flows,
and

b) Contractual terms of die asset give rise on specified dales to cash Hows that arc solely payments of principal and
interest (SPPI) on the principal amount outstanding.

After initial measurement, such financial assets are subsequently measured at amortised cost using the effective
interest rate (EIR) method. Amortised cost is calculated by taking into account any discount or premium on
acquisition and fees or costs that are an integral part of the EIR. The EIR amortisation is included in finance income
in the statement of profit or loss. The losses arising from impairment are recognised in the statement of r ,> "• loss.
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Debt instrument at FVTOC1
A 'debt instrument’ is classified as FVTOCI if both of the following criteria are met:

a) The objective of the business model is achieved both by collecting contractual cash flows and selling the financial
assets, and

b) The asset’s contractual cash flows represent SPPI.

Debt instruments included within the FVTOCI category are measured initially as well as at each reporting date at fair
value. Fair value movements are recognized in the other comprehensive income (OCT). However, interest income,
impairment losses and reversals and foreign exchange gain or loss are recognised in the statement of profit or loss.
On derecognition of the asset, cumulative gain or loss previously recognised in OCI is reclassified from the equity to
statement of profit or loss. Interest earned whilst holding FVTOCI debt instrument is reported as interest income using
the EIR method. The Group does not have any financial assets which arc subsequently measured at FVTOCI.

Debt instrument at FVTPL
FVTPL is a residual category for debt instruments. Any debt instrument, which does not meet the criteria for
categorization as at amortized cost or as FVTOCI, is classified as at FVTPL.

In addition, the Group may elect to designate a debt instrument, which otherwise meets amortized cost or FVTOCI
criteria, as at FVTPL. However, such election is allowed only if doing so reduces or eliminates a measurement or
recognition inconsistency ( referred to as ‘accounting mismatch’). The Group has not designated any debt instrument
as at FVTPL.

Debt instruments included within the FVTPL category are measured at fair value with all changes recognized in the
statement of profit or loss.

Equity investments
All equity investments in scope of Ind AS 109 are measured at fair value. Equity instruments which are held for
trading and contingent consideration recognised by an acquirer in a business combination to which Ind AS 103 applies
are classified as at FVTPL. For all other equity instruments, the Group may make an irrevocable election to present
in other comprehensive income subsequent changes in the fair value. The Group makes such election on an
instrumcnt-by-instrumenl basis. The classification is made on initial recognition and is irrevocable.

If the Group decides to classify an equity instrument as at FVTOCI, then all fair value changes on the instrument,
excluding dividends, are recognized in the OCI. There is no recycling of the amounts from OCI to statement of profit
or loss, even on sale of investment. However, the Group may transfer the cumulative gain or loss within equity.

Equity instruments included within the FVTPL category are measured at fair value with all changes recognized in the
statement of profit or loss.

Derecognition
A financial asset (or, where applicable, a part of a financial asset or part of a group of similar financial assets) is
primarily derecognised (i.e. removed front the Group’s balance sheet) when:

The rights to receive cash flows from the asset have expired, or
• The Group has transferred its rights to receive cash flows from the asset or has assumed an obligation to pay the

received cash flows in full without material delay to a third party under a ‘pass-through’ arrangement; and either
(a) the Group has transferred substantially all the risks and rewards of the asset, or (b) tire Group has neither
transferred nor retained substantially all the risks and rewards of the asset, but has transferred control of the asset.

When the Group has transferred its rights to receive cash flows from an asset or has entered into a pass-through
arrangement, it evaluates if and to what extent it has retained the risks and rewards of ownership. When it has neither
transferred nor retained substantially all of the risks and rewards of the asset, nor transferred control of the asset, the
Group continues to recognise the transferred asset to the extent of the Group's continuing involvement. In that case,
the Group also recognises an associated liability. The transferred asset and the associated liability are measured on a
basis that reflects the rights and obligations that the Group has retained.

Continuing involvement that takes the fonn of a guarantee over the transferred asset is measured at the lower of the
original carrying amount of the asset and the maximum amount of consideration that the Group could be required to
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Impairment of financial assets
Majority of the financial assets of the Group which are not rellectcd at fair value pertain to trade and other receivables.
Considering the nature of business, the Group does not foresee any credit risk on its trade and other receivables which
may cause an impairment. Also, the Group does not have any history of impairment of trade and other receivables.

For the financial assets which are reflected at fair value, no further impairment allowance is necessary as they reflect
the fair value of the relevant financial asset itself.

Financial liabilities

Initial recognition and measurement
Financial liabilities are classified, at initial recognition, as financial liabilities at fair value through profit or loss, loans
and borrowings, payables, or as derivatives designated as hedging instruments in an effective hedge, as appropriate.

All financial liabilities arc recognised initially at fair value and, in the case of loans and borrowings and payables, net
of directly attributable transaction costs.

The Group’s financial liabilities include borrowings and related costs, trade and other payables and derivative
financial instruments.

Subsequent measurement
The measurement of financial liabilities depends on their classification, as described below:

Financial liabilities at fair value through profit or loss
Financial liabilities at fair value through profit or loss include financial liabilities held for trading and financial
liabilities designated upon initial recognition as at fair value through profit or loss. Financial liabilities are classified
as held for trading if they are incurred for the purpose of repurchasing in the near term. This category also includes
derivative financial instruments entered into by the Group that are not designated as hedging instruments in hedge
relationships as defined by Ind AS 109. Separated embedded derivatives are also classified as held for trading unless
they are designated as effective hedging instruments.

Gains or losses on liabilities held for trading are recognised in the profit or loss.

Financial liabilities designated upon initial recognition at fair value through profit or loss are designated as such at
the initial date of recognition, and only if the criteria in Ind AS 109 are satisfied. For liabilities designated as FVTPL,
fair value gains/losses attributable to changes in own credit risk are recognized in OCI. These gains/losses are not
subsequently transferred to P&L. However, the Group may transfer the cumulative gain or loss within equity. All
other changes in fair value of such liability are recognised in the statement of profit or loss.

Loans and borrowings
After initial recognition, interest-bearing loans and borrowings are subsequently measured at amortised cost using the
ElR method. Gains and losses arc recognised in profit or loss when the liabilities are derecognised as well as through
the E1R amortisation process. Amortised cost is calculated by taking into account any discount or premium on
acquisition and fees or costs that are an integral part of the E1R. The E1R amortisation is included as finance costs in
the statement of profit or loss.

Derecognition
A financial liability is derecognised when the obligation under the liability is discharged or cancelled or expires.
When an existing financial liability is replaced by another from the same lender on substantially different terms, or
the terms of an existing liability are substantially modified, such an exchange or modification is treated as the
derecognition of the original liability and the recognition of a new liability. The difference in the respective carrying
amounts is recognised in the statement of profit or loss.

Embedded derivatives
An embedded derivative is a component of a hybrid (combined) instalment that also includes a non-derivative host
contract - with the effect that some of the cash flows of the combined instrument vary in a way similar to a stand-
alone derivative. An embedded derivative causes some or all of the cash flows that otherwise would be requited by
the contract to be modified according to a specified interest rate, financial instrument price, commodity price, foreign
exchange rale, index of prices or rates, credit rating or credit index, or other variable, provided in the case of a non-
financial variable that the variable is not specific to a party to the contract. Reassessment only occurs if there is either
a change in the terms of the contract that significantly modifies ihe cash flows that would otherwise be require! or
rcclassificaliotwdSfT^raSTSidstissei out of the fair value through profit or loss. / / lo\Li
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If the hybrid contract contains a host that is a financial asset within the scope of lnd AS 109, the Group does not
separate embedded derivatives. Rather, it applies the classification requirements contained inlnd AS 109 to die entire
hybrid contract. Derivatives embedded in all other host contracts are accounted for as separate derivatives and
recorded at fair value if their economic characteristics and risks are not closely related to those of the host contracts
and the host contracts are not held for trading or designated at fair value though prolil or loss. These embedded
derivatives are measured at fair value with changes in fair value recognised in profit or loss, unless designated as
effective hedging instruments.

Reclassification of financial assets
The Group determines classification of financial assets and liabilities on initial recognition. After initial recognition,

no reclassification is made for financial assets which are equity instruments and financial liabilities. For financial
assets which arc debt instruments, a reclassification is made only if there is a change in the business model for
managing those assets. Changes to the business model are expected to be infrequent. The Group’s senior management
determines change in the business model as a result of external or internal changes which are significant to the Group’s
operations. Such changes arc evident to external parties. A change in the business model occurs when the Group
cither begins or ceases to perform an activity that is significant to its operations. If the Group reclassifies financial
assets, it applies the reclassification prospectively from the reclassification date which is the first day of the
immediately next reporting period following the change in business model. The Group does not restate any previously
recognised gains, losses (including impainnent gains or losses) or interest.

The following table shows various reclassification and how they are accounted for:

Original
classification

Revised
Classification

Accounting Treatment

Fair value is measured at reclassification date. Difference between
previous amortised cost and fair value is recognised in statement of
profit or loss.
Fair value at reclassification date becomes its new gross carrying
amount. EIR is calculated based on the new gross carrying amount.

Amortised Cost FVTPL

Amortised CostFVTPL

Fair value is measured at reclassification date. Difference between
previousamortised costand fair value is recognised in OCI. No change
in 111R due to reclassification.

Amortised cost FVTOCI

Fair value at reclassification date becomes its new amortised cost
carrying amount. However, cumulative gain or loss in OCI is adjusted
against fair value. Consequently, the asset is measured as if it had
always been measured at amortised cost.

FVTOCI Amortised cost

Fair value at reclassification date becomes its new carrying amount.
No other adjustment is required.

FVTOCIFVTPL

Assets continue to be measured at fair value. Cumulative gain or loss
previously recognised in OCI is reclassified to statement of profit or
loss at the reclassification date.

FVTOCI FVTPL

Offsetting of financial instruments
Financial assets and financial liabilities are offset and the net amount is reported in the balance sheet if there is a
currently enforceable legal right to offset the recognised amounts and there is an intention to settle on a net basis, to
realise the assets and settle the liabilities simultaneously.

o) Derivative financial instruments and hedge accounting

The Group uses derivative financial instruments, such as forward currency contracts and interest rate swaps to hedge
its foreign currency risks and interest rate risks, respectively. Such derivative financial instruments are initially
recognised at fair value on the dale on which a derivative contract is entered into and are subsequently re-measured
at fair value. Derivatives are carried as financial assets when the fair value is positive and as financial liabilities when
the fair value is negative.
Since the Group docs not meet the strict criteria for hedge accounting, it has not applied hedge accounting in respect
of its derivative contracts.
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p) Cash and cash equivalents

Cash and cash equivalents in the balance sheet comprise cash at banks and on hand and short-term deposits with an
original maturity of three months or less, which are subject to an insignificant risk of changes in value.

For the purpose of the statement of cash flows, cash and cash equivalents consist of cash and short-term deposits, as
delined above, net of outstanding bank overdrafts (if any) as they arc considered an integral part of the Group’s cash
management.

q) Cash distribution to unit holders

The Group recognises a liability to make cash distributions to unit holders when the distribution is authorised and a
legal obligation has been created. As per the InvlT Regulations, a distribution is authorised when it is approved by
the Board of Directors of the Investment Manager. A corresponding amount is recognised directly in equity.

r) Earnings per unit

Basic earnings per unit is calculated by dividing the net profit or loss attributable to unit holders of the Trust (after
deducting preference dividends and attributable taxes if any) by the weighted average number of units outstanding
during the period. The weighted average number of units outstanding during the period is adjusted for events such as
bonus issue, bonus element in a rights issue, split, and reverse split (consolidation of units) that have changed the
number of units outstanding, without a corresponding change in resources.
For the purpose of calculating diluted earnings per unit, the net profit or loss for the period attributable to unit holders
of the Trust and the weighted average number of units outstanding during the period are adjusted for the effects of all
dilutive potential units.

Changes in accounting policies and disclosures

(i ) Amendments to Ind AS 116: Covid-19-Related Rent Concessions

MCA issued an amendment to Ind AS 116 Covid-19-Relatcd Rent Concessions beyond 30|une 2021 to update the
condition Tor lessees to apply the relief to a reduction in lease payments originally due on or before 30 June 2022 from 30
June 2021.The amendment applies to annual reporting periods beginning on or after1 April 2021. In case a lessee has
not yet approved the financial statements for issue before the issuance of this amendment, then the same may be applied
for annual reporting periods beginning on or after 1 April 2020.

These amendments had no impact on the financial statements of the Trust

(ii) Amendments to Ind AS 103 Business Combinations

The amendment states that to qualify for recognition as part of applying the acquisition method, the identifiable assets
acquired and liabilities assumed must meet the definitions of assets and liabilities in the Framework for the Preparation
and Presentation of Financial Statements in accordance with Indian Accounting Standards* issued by the Institute of
Chartered Accountants of India at the acquisition date. Therefore, the acquirer does not recognise those costs as part of
applying the acquisition method. Instead, the acquirer recognises those costs in its post-combination financial statements
in accordance with other Ind AS This amendment had no impact on the standalone financial statements of the Trust.

(iii) Amendmentto Ind AS 105, Ind AS 16 and Ind AS 28

The definition of "Recoverable amount” is amended such that the words "the higher of an asset's fair value less costs to
sell and its value in use" are replaced with "higher of an asset's fair value less costs of disposal and its value in use".The
consequential amendmentsare made in Ind AS 105, Ind AS 16 and Ind AS 28.

These amendments had no impact on the financial statements of the Trust.
(iv) Amendments to Ind AS 1 and Ind AS 8: Definition of Material

The amendments provide a new definition of material that stales, "information is material if omitting, misstating or
obscuring it could reasonably be expected to influence decisions that the primary users of general purpose financial
statements make on the basis of those financial statements, which provide financial information about a specif :r.orting
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entity."The amendments clarity that materiality will depend on the nature or magnitude of information, either individually
or in combination with other information, in the context of the financial statements. A misstatement of information is
material if it could reasonably be expected to Influence decisions made by the primary users.These amendments had no
impact on the standalone financial statements of, nor is there expected to be any future impact to the Trust.

These amendments are applicable prospectively for annual periods beginning on or after the 1 April 2020. The
amendments to the definition of material are not expected to have a significant impact on the Trust's standalone financial
statements.
(v) Interest Rate Benchmark Reform - Phase 2: Amendments to Ind AS 109, Ind AS 107, Ind AS 104 and Ind AS
116

The amendments provide temporary reliefs which address the financial reporting effects when an interbank
offered rate (IBOR) is replaced with an alternative nearly risk-free interest rate (RFR).

The amendments include the following practical expedients:
A practical expedient to require contractual changes, or changes to cash flows that are directly required by the reform,
to be treated as changes to a floating interest rate, equivalent to a movement in a market rate of interest

Permit changes required by IBOR reform to be made to hedge designations and hedge documentation without the
hedging relationship being discontinued

Provide temporary relief to entities from having to meet the separately identifiable requirement when an RFR
instrument is designated as a hedge of a risk component

These amendments had no impact on the financial statements of the Trust.Trust intends to use the practical expedients in
future periods if they become applicable.

(vi) {Conceptual framework for financial reporting under Ind AS issued by ICAI

The amendments provide a new definition of material that states, "information is material if omitting, misstating or
obscuring it could reasonably be expected to influence decisions that the primary users of general purpose financial
statements make on the basis of those financial statements, which provide financial information about a specific reporting
entity."The amendments clarify that materiality will depend on the nature or magnitude of information, either individually
or in combination with other information, in the context of the financial statements. A misstatement of information is
material if it could reasonably be expected to influence decisions made by the primary users.These amendments had no
impact on the standalone financial statements of, nor is there expected to be any future impact to the Trust.

These amendments are applicable prospectively for annual periods beginning on or after die1April 2020.The
amendments to the definition of material are not expected to have a significant impact on the Trust's standalone
financial statements.
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INDIA GRID TRUST
Consolidated Notes to Financial Statements (or the year ended 31 March 2022

Note a}:Right-of- useasset

The Group has taken office budding on lease which has lease term of 5 years with lock-in -period of 3years.The Group's oldigalions under Its leases ore secured by thelessor’s title to the leased
assets. The lease liability has been measured by using the Incremental borrowing rate.
The Group hasalso taken leasehold land which has lease term of 25 years frum the commercial operation dale (CDf>) in relation to which thecompany hi reipilred to pay a fixed annual operating
and maintenanceexpenses focusing common infrastructurefacilities. Tin? lease liability has been measured hy using die ittctcincnlal borrowing rate.

Note 32: Intangible assets

Particulars Computer
soKwnre/Lkence

Right-to-usc
common

Total

Gross block
As at 01 April 2020
Additions
Acquisition of a subsidiary ( restated )

As at 31 March 2021

Additions
Acquisition of a subsidiary (restated)
Discontinued operations

93.07 93.07
433434 98 428.45

As at 31 March 2022 4284598.05 52630

Amortisation and impairment
As at 01 April 2020
Amortisation

As nl31 March 2021

Amortisation
Inijuirmcnt
Discontinued operations

14.50 14.05 28.55

As at 31 March 2022 1430 14.05 2835

Net boolc value
As at 31 March 2022 8335 414.40 497.95
Asnt 31 March 2021

Note 4:Capital work -in -progress(CWIP]
31 March 2022
(Rs- In million)

31 March 2021
(Rs. in million )

Opening balance
Additions
Capitalised

97.09
29.88

(9055)
97.09

Total 97.0936.42

CWIP Ageing.Schedule asat 3 I March 2022 TotalAmount In CWIP fora period of
1-2 yearsLess than 1 year 2-3 years More than 3 years

Projects in progress
Protects temporarilysuspended

3642 36.42

Total 36.42 36.42

CWIP Ageing Schedule asat 31 March 2021 Amount in CWIP for a period of
1-2 years

Total
Less than 1 year 2-3 years More titan 3 years

Pro|ccts In progress
Projects temporarily suspended

97,09 97.09

Total 97.09 97.09



IMIllA GIUD THUST
Consolidates) Note* loFlitnncbl Statements for Ikcyear ended 3I Marrh 2022

NoteS: biveitniein*
J1 Marrh 2022
(111.In minion)

31 Mail It 2021
[Rs. ln ml I lino I

Current
Investment in mutual fundi ( valued at fair value lhrou|;b proill or lots)

Ass* th-enught Fund • Direst Growth ( &.196.68 units a* Its 1,123151each)
SHI liquidFund IhuHir.rnwil. ( W.K-II uiub i" Ry. .U33.U9r.nb)
sni thwrnlglit Fund - DlreitCruWtli (33,551 75 unto jo 3.161 J5 rjr.li )
IfPFCl.iquiil Fund - Direct Mjii-GrotvlliOptniu ( 10,762.17 unUsiii I.IU1.7|eivflj
Kotufc IdifilM Fuml Direct Flan Ciuwili|I &2491II unitsP1.302.16 cash)
Nqipcn inili.i l.lquld Fuml Direct llau Giuwtli Man - Gmwsli (JfMioii (51,409 77 unit!*?• 5.2 Dll 03 e.lcil]
Asl* liquid Fuml • D-Cct Ciuwtl* < 1.16.032 units l? 2.361 tIU each )
Nippon liuba Overnight Fund • Dluct Cniwih Man (56,479,BG units 0» 111.12 cJch)
IFTI IM{UUI Cash Man - Direct Man Growth (71.2113 10 units <f 3.11M 01 each )
Adilya llliii Son Idle I.quid Fund - Gnnwlli-Dlmt Matt (5,7(159X211 units w 34.3.12 each)
Aililya MillSun 1 lie Ovrmiylil Fund -lirmvth'lhiM* Pint (8,267.73 uiu(>> lin1,144 (M )

730
i i

141.711
7HSI
71153

270 35
2701

r.50
J l / l . ,5
«'77,«7

950

Total 1,151.73

Note f,i Luiux (unsei ured ennsidered rood )
31 March 2022
|Ks.In million|

31 March 2021
IRi In mUlton )

Current
KdiiuUum lusu In en>|ilnyerr 005

Total 0.05

Note7:OUier financial assets (unsecured, rnnitdrred omwl ] (earned at atnr.rllml cnsll
31 Marrh 2022
( Its. In mlMlnnl

31 Marrh Z021
[Ri In mlIlinn1

Nmt -Current
Service Cnoceasiun receivable|reler nule 211)
Less: l’iuvtiicm (oi opened credit Inn
Less l*iuvision lur impairment (refer mite 211)

3.178 04
(102 (0)
1175.111

27H7 29
( IH2 H3J

2.604.66 2,820.35

Vmliility Gap Fuinhng (VtlF ) men'ahleF
Serunty deposits
Rank deposits for rMttihmngmatui ily nl mure than 1 year» ( reler note 11)

143.62
M H

4W.00
ln.m
2543

Total 3.204.66 2,056 IB

Current
Contract asset*- unbMed i cvenuc*
Service Cnnrr«l<m Kccctvnhlc
Vuluhly Gap FumlIny|VCK) tcrrivableS
Advances receivable In cash»r kind
Interrsi accrued nn depositt
5emrlty depituls
Others

1,950.43
Mi in
22250
37JW
4.3X4

1*4931
131111

44 33
64 nn

023
1921 446

Total 2.67S.69 2,076,22
* Unbilled revenue Ir the iraiuinlMinarharget and sale idsotar power (m lbe mmnltnl Mnrth 2022 AmuirumctnUs.1,45(143 nullM>li|31 M.irrll 2021:ks> 1.04051 inllllrvil blBcd In the mnmk nfApni 2021

STbc Company was eligible In apply l/ u the Vlahtlliy Cap nuutttt||(VGK J Mlb|cd to Ihe cnmptance nl cci Inui cainiiiniis of VCK Sccuntirntinn Agrecmmtl.Lettci <il Intent and Power Purchase Agreement. Dsit BIR the year, the Cmnpcntjr has, bled an
ailillratum to ilic SKCI re4)«ic&liit|;Ine VGh dl.stniisciiionl.innflniuntj compliance wlilithc ICIIIIS.MKI ct>nd*wmsattached in Grant.Indndmi; rrc.ittnn nf that neon 23 pine 2021.In the np»nin«i nfthn iiun.iRfmeiil. u|Kin compliance wills Ihetcriurand
cmsdfiiour. il is now reasonably certain that tlie VCK mllecljnn will ukiiu.tcely he made and has accnrduiely. reemded tint total grant recoMbtr amrHinUiqitoR*.445.00 milllmi lusuducmintmr.tn dertvc present valmr nf Ki 32R7Smdhna, wftirhli
Inclosed as receivable shave and lias rrcuRmsed the income over the useful Ills* un the depreciation asset In the proportions In wine It dcpm'latiun mi related assets b charged frmn t liectnnmluienilig dale.

•Note 0:Other rtscU (unsenrred, ronsldcTed goml )
31 Marrh 2022
( Its. in rmlllmi )

31 March 2021
(Ki. ln nhlDun)

Non-Current
Cipsaladvances ( miiccmctl. cnnsulcred cund)
Less PriiVbliin fur duillillill .sJvanrcs

26ft IM
( »0031

60.9(1
110 03)

257J1 50.15

Advance income tax. mcluihiiRlUS (net ul prirviunmi)
Dc- piiuts p/uil lUidcr db|Mile(refer noli113)
Deferred Inuune on seoittly depuslt
Others

99.96
151.67
75.90
55317

14430
138.81

005

Total 639,81 33351

Oirmtt
riLpa.il ta|H.UMis
DAIJIKC with slJliiluiy autlwrltli-s
Deferml iiisontr onsetvrily ilepu.ii
Aitvanrc Kraluny fund
Olliers

1U/.67
24.02

I4JB2
(1915

163
687 516

15.16 10.78

Total 157.65 257.91

Note9;Trailc recrn-ablrs
31 Match 2022
Ills.Ill million)

31 March 2021
(Rs. in million!

Trade recrivalifcs
KtfCelvahlrs front related p.uties ( refer note 30)
I essi Alc/waiKO fur duubtful drills

190123 2.97270
1H5

(60II)

Total JJiOB.tS 2.97655

Current puHiuu
Noll-cUl mil pulfiun

1891115 2.97655

nrcak-up ol seturlly dct.iRsr

Trade receivables
•IlnM-euied, coiuulescsl ptiml-Trade melsubles which llinic significant Increase In credit itsk
Trade rereivahles • ccvilil Impaired

3,n mi. i r» 2.976,55

6.00
3.904.23 2.976.5S

Impairment alhuvanre (allnsvaisre for bad und dnubtful debts]
-Unset ured. lonskleevd goml
•Trade ies.eivables which have sigmliiajil increasein credit risk
•Trade receivable* - civdM Imjvsiivd If.ilHl

16 on )

f / \C^
Total Trade receivables 3-U'lU IS 2,97655

O1-s
'0.

i s f Q j'



MOIA G1UII THUS!
Coosoiidatcd Notes toFinancial StatementsIor Ibc year ended 31 March 2022

toedMore Hum 3 yearsft months 1 venr t-2 years 2-3 rearsLess than 6 mnthsAgrine schedule itsill 31 Match 20Z2

2.912.57
274.97

2.912.57Undisputed Trade Itr.riv.klilcs ainutleml pood
UndisputedTrade RccrnuWes - which luve kifinlllijnt
Increase la trcsllf risk
Undisputed Tradereceivable-credit Unpaired
Uispuled Trade Rfeelvables uiinidcrvd t!»“»l

1.11-041 122.9017 112.9s

f.OlitiOII
71U 61710.01

TotalMine Hiatt 3 yearsh ntonllw I year 1-2 years 2-3 yearsLcisthanf.monthsAgeing schedule at at 11 March 2021

3.I17Mi ;r..r,379, 11 3.01Undisputed Trade Receivables BMUldet ed Rood
Undisputed t tail* Receivables which bnve *l(nitanl
increase In cr edit risk
Undisputed Trade iecenaMe - cicdit tinpuired
l)ic|kiitcd TradeReceivables considered nnod

I.M993I9

05091734 47IZ4 41

Nn trade or other receivable arc duo Imm illrmnrsnr other nlfircri of tlic company cither srve rally nr pilnllyswlhany Miter pcrinn Nor liny indent nlber receivable me due Irnm linns or prrvatc companies respectively in which tiny director ,s n pmlocr.
a director oi a member

iVnde Mccoiviililes includes|U 710*1 million {March 31.2021 Ms 734 -47 inill'in) billed nit NT If. tor the iierlnd Crrsn die readmese nf tbcTr.iaunluJnti Llttcs to tltc date id niiunl I'owcr Klnw As per llie order issuedhy llie ORC.tariff fnr HUMSpermit was
to be pudlry Nlt'C. NTCC lias (ded appealwithllie Appellate Ttfbsin.llofElenIicily aguiml thentderaf theCliKC. ft IKhas ntwifiled on stay application dgailUt thelull totted byibeOiip.uiy AflKLhas adnuued Ihe slaynppllnlinn and asked in

c*n roeve ainner should lie laltenplace till the IwartnR nf the said application Tin* said liilcftm ApplMlI,nr is listed fur bearmit imAupisl 2X022
Further. the (imrp.my Improvided anunatl payable to lit-flrtkianes cormpiMUllhgtu the above recciveralde amount auil jcctitdniit 11> llieprevailing iwacHii'llie amount *lta>be paid at and when Utr same * trained from NTPC Interest
rrcovcrablr /payablr un these amounts kMI lie ai’UHinteil hr <in actuality IU view of uncertainly Ilivedveil

Tradenxetvables ate inai-niterusi bcarht|l<mi1,uv gcnvl ally nil terms yl tril ilays.

Jiee Nate 37 unrmfit risk ul trade leveivjbles. wlihh espialn>. bow tU;fJomp.ni) uuiiajcs and measures ueilit i|uallty uftrJtlcitxelvjlilrstli.it are mother past due imr Impaired

Kirir IQ: Cathand cash equivalents
31 March 2021
fits In intHlon)

31March 2022
(Ra.Inmillion)

Balance with hanks
•IUcurtcm.tcvounu *
Depirnt with oilgliul maturity of lesKtlun 3 m.mllia H

I1.H73J7 23.101JW
2.965.91)

t 1.U7.lJ? 26Jf>*.Z9Total

H.djn.ec with lunfcc nnoi/rrnt asusimts does nisi r.trttMerest. Mum-letin deposits ,tre made (isrvjryingperi ids nf between one day anil Iblue fltnntlts.dep«IMlln|!Ult tlw Immediate <'.nh-rvi|uhramefit id tlie TniM and earninterest at the irspectlve
depntlt rates.

•Out nl t,<at amount, U> 1IJR million 1II March 2021: Us 9J5 mlllino ) pertainstoullUalilWlI tlUtlRiulinn Iniinlthnldeix.

M Imludcs Jiaiiunt »1 Its Hll mHki|t (31 March 202U2,5|»6.70 mlBIsiis) in kepi In Intel e»t Servri* Revri ee Attnuid (,'*|SUA'J a* per homiwlnj;aRreemunU wlUl lelldeM

Note 11: Olhft bunk Icsliners
31 March 2022
(Its.Ill ntllHon)

31 March 2021
( Rs. In mtllsnn)

Ctufctrt
Hank dvpntiu usth nnjprul maturity idmure Hum 12 nMinths
Ansuunt dtscln.sed under hejd *t«lliei liwi curtrat lin.m.ul auiet" (re(eennte 7|

25.43
(2543)

2.41X43
(4110 001

1.931,411

1.234-«I 959.01
H123IU

DepoMt wilh imp.tnal matuiuy tin more than 3 months (Hit less Ihnn 12 inuntlr * 0

Uetinui with unRinal maturity Im mme than 12 iiMtflllttil

1.771 HI3.167,117Total

lietails id lien marked tfeposits;

i.Hs.2322.50 millon (31March 2021:Rs r.5X|6iuiBmn) n kept in intcrcsl servlet reserve account ('ISKA'J/dobt service reserve account ('IlSRA-) as per licrrmriuj! agreements with lendei*.
2 Ks.44511million (11 March 2021:Rt.29Lll)nilllnit) licld ns lien l>y haukar,aiml bank guaraniecs
) Rs. Md (3|Mirth2021:ru 550D itiillimi) c.trnuikcd.luamst self Imrtrance reserve.
4 Its 005 million (31 kfan.li 2021: Rs 005 mtlllua) pluilRosIsvith SalesTaa rtepsumunt

CJ
CD
CC
cP



INDIA GHUMRUST
ConsolIdaled N'oin to FiuiirLil SlmmsoH fur I be year ended 11 March 2022

NolelZi Hull Capital

A.Reconciliation of t be unlit outstaidmg at thebeginning mid at theend of the rectorling period
Number efuntti

(In million]
Am nonl

MU. In mlllh.nl

5H -r .ii 5:i.i i5 6iAt at 01 April 2020
Units toned during the yeai ( Ruler n«e brlwj
tour enpensr*(Reler note Uelovr )
Conmmmol loan nilo equity th.Ws*V*

SR3.49 52.ns.61As at 31 March 202»
tout'dduring thr yr.ir lielei nulebetnw)
tour vspelters Irehr note bulnw|
CmivrnHm nf l»an Hilo equity chare**

116.70 1*.«36-11
(79.03)

65.103.IS7011.11Aval II March 2027

Note
a|TlieTrust of!eml an Issue ul up in 116615.404 units til Imbaftol Trust rtoiHgint* ami sis. li units, tliv‘units’I. lor tu»hat a pm v o|R' I ItJlUl per uiut ( the‘issue pi Me’|, rtgurej:ul lor.to Its 12,03641 million l » Hie i‘ l«il>le unill.id.ler!. Ins defined in Ho
letter of Offer) no a rl|Hits basis IU thr ratio nf mie list fur every five loU (eatli IrtUnn.pi bun; 1.701 siMitft|heM hy llirm oil ll>e ruenfd date, being 111 Maith 20*1 ( i|s». *too.*‘) in acsoi.L.ltu- with tl*r Sesurities and Ktcharigv Board <4 Inilia ( Infraill iitturr
Ijivt-sUiieal Trust ) Uepiljtuuu, 20H IIKIUIIIIII; the lules.couiUl > and guidi'hot-t l-isur.l Iheivundei , itnUiilinr. thv SfSUI Ihyjit * Issue UnsU'loies|t|se 'TnvIT lti'i;ul.ilmn.‘l I1i» Issue npetlmlOo 116 Apitl 2(121 nm1 dosed on 13 Aptd 2021, will. Ii was eslemted
to 16 April 2021 Hie Alnuiteiil Committee nltlio Hoard «1 Directorsol Imldonl liwi-shnent Manage* limited ( lormcity Vterlue InmlmnH Manager*Luiutrd||Tpve*ui**nl Manager|rnoMderrd mol Approved allot m.*m ol 1|IW.‘)5 404 lights wnttia the
clip44c uiMtluildcn of lodiOnd nn 22 Apt 4 2021,

b|Issue espenses «1 IU 7103 milhno iru.iircdIIIcnnncelinn will.Msue nl onus love Inum reduced 1mm the Dull boUleisiapli ill in accordance with lod AS 32 Milam ml loMlumctiia: I'KsenMSIruL

a.Trrmi/rljhlsattached to oirits
Tile Trail less tally one ii.issol unit*. P-tt liiinit represent* an urstlrviitcsl lintelVul interest ui the Trust . I'.icb holder of unit Is entitled tn one sure prr tuul The Uulttuilder* haw Ihe right to merve at leait 'HiVi.of the Net DnUihulatitc Cadi Mows ullliu
Flint..I least urn , in every as oionllsi ui each lilunclal y.'.ii o. accttnUtircwRll llte IIIVIT fti-pd.it.nu. Tile lnw:.liin-nl Manager appiovei dlsti.hu liuns Thr.list, itiullon will to an piupmtinntu the numbn nf units held by thr umtltuldcrx The Trust
ilrtlaruk and|uyy.Imrlhullmi in Indian rupee..
A un nlmhlcr has nu ei|uiL.We urp.upm'taiy mlercsiui the paoji'tls uf lutiGi Id and Is not eiitliledlu any share In the tiausfcr uf the projects (ui any part tbrrcof)tir any interest nt theproiects (or J ivy|s*it theienf) of ImliGitil A in*.dodder's right Is lion Wd
to the right In require due admlnb.lratl.in nl (nrliCrid in arenidance with Ihe provisions nl the Twit Deeil tod tb* Investment Management Agreement .

»
II.Unittmldcri bidding mure Ilian 5 percent Units In Hie Tiusl

31 March 2022 31 March 2021
(Nov in million] IfcholdHm % liobDnp

F.sotei lr II Hr l.lmOed
Government of Singapore
l-irvcn AmlToobro Limited
Merlor (inner Transmission Limited *

165-10
l vo ia
31UI7

23.64%
20.02%
5.14%
(MIPS

136.01
I I6.IU
36 Ml

2:ui%
2002%
621%
035%

V

ill I

* Stvfbte ItnWI t..»d Ventures LlniMed I 'STI.VI.'I lure burn nivi JJwl will.Slrrlllr Rawer TransmbiUui limned CSOT'I/) ssel 15 November 2020

tl. Tbe Timt lu» nut ullnticd any luRy paid-upunits by sstiy nl bonus units mo has a huught hackany ctmofinitt*from the date < > r uicuiporattun tdl the balance sheet date. I urdier tlw Irust hau nut tuvued any units fur (onsiderMiun ntber than rash hum
the.late uf inoirpuratmn till t|*« lulamr sheet date

Nnle 13:IHlier Eanilty
II MMVb 2022
( Ha.lt. mllllnn)

31 Marrh 2021
| Hs In ni dli.ii I

Retained earning*/ (Accumulated dcflcR )
llala.iLe as per last linanaal statements
Add: Ihidn for ihe year altnhirtahlr in unit hnhlerv
Lrsv Distribution p.udtn umiloiidri *
Add Tratislei.ed finm sell Insurance rsrseive
Lrss:TrauvlernMl In self msimuire rnivrw

(6,3H1.'10J
3.4H4 SB

( fl,»6MI|i
50.44

(2651.44)
3.339 76

( 7.01.0.17]

110 061

(11,720.81) (6.J01.90ICloiltigUalanrr

Self Insu.ancr Reserve
Halance Jv|xi last|.iuiionli>tjieitie*u>
Add: Transfeircd (mra ietainr.1 eanungs
l*rs:Tramfertod tn retained earmnps
Less:TrJnsfer.ed tn mm cum.ultinpinterest
Closing balance

Ml 13
MU3

(50 421
(17.711

60.13

1-t» 'a03
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INDIA (.mo inusr
ConiBli»1,ilo!Note* toriiuuutol Statementsfoi theyear ended 31 Match 2022

Term loans from bank and financial IndllutMnsi

Fotelgn t-Uttvmy loan Item (IIIJIILIJI liblltutlun carriesimeien at llie rate oMbnl.llHHl * 2.1U% U»;j.Ol)%spread. tirTTCI.hJS talien cutreni.'y ami Interest Iate swap to hedge (itil I.IHoMtu IUvj rate , Annioiit ol U31 15.62 mlllluu being 35% ol the total lu.m
amount ••lull lie iv|wyable a; i lllillrl irpayment iiimurdancr svsth the repayment schedulesuch that avenge tennrnl the lacibly uhall lie nunc Hull lU«1 )wri. Keni.nrmie nmmmt id IKIl l 7 .?ilittHlh»i Mieipg repaid in quarterly instalments till Deiembrr
2026 Hie foreign Urt ltmcyliKin isSecured In- lint cliargr on all tile imdiuvablr assets pri taming tu the project, tangible nuivaWe assets, current asset s, all llwaicmincs anil intangible assets hoib present anil Intuit Loans are alsoseim e-.l byassignment by
way ol security ul all the right.ttlle.mtvrrst M*- llt».claims and demands whatsoever id HOITI, In tlie |«o|«.t documenti.duly xknuwledgeJ and ani.seuteiltai by the relevant counter parties to saith project dm mm-nts, all u < amended, varied nr
iup|tlemeiiletl Imin tune to time; all rights, title, nurrrit anil benefits id IlHTCL into am!under n> « leanimvs pertaining to tile prujvrl (bltllldlf lg It'ansflllUMMI hienei‘|to the extent SUttte aiv nsaignohlr; all rights.title. interat. he«iefilM.bnmaiul ilnnamls
whatsoever id IIUILL HI any letter ol credit, guarantee nscluiVnp cntitrucl guarantees ana limmUeil ilamages,conWilt ARreeniftH*. idle lettei » Jml peihumance bond pi willed liyany pai ly til Uie prniect document; all rights,tide, interest, heneflts, claims
and demands whatsoever nf list borrower in.toand under all insurance contracts and irwurnnre proceeds pertaining inllic prajert lAilttiinr dyn sernred by rush disposable uudertiikbiR from Imb.sGnd Trust directly/indirectly to hold at least 511;ol
equity Jure capital nil fiiul tetlicmein dale- llpnnocttirrewc nl emit of default the ucg.n nc lien slull he cwiverk-il in ideilge nf SIH.of I lie cs|niiy share capital nf IIIH'CL

Dill list ficnrratinn Phase II Transmission Untiled

Term loan from banks
Odisluf.rnerailnn ftinse II I r.SBsntlsmin tinutcil Iwd Liken Indian isipec term loan Irotn hunk Hie inter cM mlr sras aligned tvrili the bunk's .1year MCLK plus live basis points. 73% id die total amount is rejuyuhlc in 46 urortui cil quarterly iriM.ilmeuls lit
acciiidamr ssithaninitruulop sc|»cJule halaim 27% It icpnyaWe as u Imllri inpayment iwaLsst msitilinonl Tlk Uinii tngiillser with inlcitHI, Ices oimmliwim ami rahet ommn* payalde to Use hank wore secured by

|i|A fieri charge mi all the hoiTmvci s ian|pfik moveable nswit ami 41other movable ast«t* rmdc intcttl and mm-etiircnl autts, IHIIIt prcviut and hituic.
(u) A first charge over all the a»counts nftlu' luirrmvtT and rrvrlvahles
(in) A lint charge un all intangible assets id The florTuswr lurfuilmj; but not Imulcd to gumlwIB, rights anti sindvrlnklnKS anti imrlli'i hi.il ptoyvrty right sarnl uncalled saplbd. hiHikiMKJ, cum ill assets,operatingca ill flows,niinmuslun*. rrsvnurMd
wfialmcvcr nature. both pccsosit and Future .

Itv) A first 41largo on all Onmovable assets of the Wurrsnwr, present anil laturr.
(v) Pledge ttlcrpjiiyshores icprevenUng at least > 1% id the ui|«dtyshare.ujuul ( ll Aus bank 1» side leuthil, slsaitis pledged shall lie leMDited to Jtllk jrid balance 21In iliall be umlei a iwiii-ilispos.il undertaking)

I hiring tlwyeai.miii # lisatt lus been prepaid.

tOcz 2Uu*CO
5.3&&



INDIA GRID TRUST
Consolidated Notes tuFinanci.nl SlidernenK for the year ended 31 Match 2022

Gurgaon -I'alwal Transmission Limited

Term loan trout banks:
JutlMii rupee term loan horn bank and (IIWIKWI linututlunii tamrtl intrmtal IIK- rate vd UIASHip-i to 12.251b OlV’b ol total loan anuau**WAS repayable in 10 structured qu.iiurly Instalments prist rmeye.i mini aliminn period mart imUnie »Mh
amunl-.ntniri vchetklle. Balancedt>% ol Ihetulal loan ammmt wasrepaynbleas J bullet repayment am last msc.d «nent.Tbe loan was secured hy lint diarfio on all the immovable assets pertaining to the pro|evi, tangible mtnrjWeuhsrt«. cutreul JBtef., Jll
the accounts and intangible assets both present anil future.Iatom wore aliosutured by asuipimeni by way Df security ofall 11tr lijltt, I Hie, Interest benefits.daiim aial dpaumfe whstbiaceerof the Compjnj In the piujiLt documents, duly acknowledged .mil
uHisraled In bytherelevant cnioite r p.irttes in with priced UocunieiiW. JIIJS amended, v.iileil nr supplemented limn lone tutiniVi nil lights,title, InrtrieM anil benefits nr theCiimpnuy In Inand uniter all deuanu-j penalising to the project (induding
tralnmissann license) to the extent same are a«tj;i\»Me, nil rlflttt,Title.lnter*JJt, li«oelltt, claims and demands whatsoever .s|the Company III any Intel id credit , Guaranteeincluding contract caaiailteeS nml liquidated damages, consent agrrenienU.rlile
letters and pm'furmnncc band provided hy any party to the pril|ect document. all r^bts, lit Is-. Interest, benefits,damn and demands ivhaisovvrr nit lie bnonwc- t ill, to and under all insurance ccfilraus nmliusu*arise proceed!l pet turning In the project.
Loans svere al«swvred he IUH1dijpoulde iiudeiulung Ironsspimsrn dnerlly/ mdirerlly ui Imhl at Imt 51*0* id equity slimeci|t«lal nil final setdement date Upon nmurrmre nlemu nl ilelaidlihe nppaiisv lien thall lie converted inptcdftpol 5114 ol the
equity »haro capital nl theCompany

During theyear,entire loan has lice n prepaid.

Forbad Kolilnm Trnmraistiuit Company Limited

Term In.ui from tunks and finanrial Inslilullnns:
Term Ln.uiunun Banin and Financial Instil ulinns (principal ninlKctiiintetl .IIIHIUUI) were secured by:
a) Uni parbpasMi chaigc by waycifninilRagenl'.’ill ilimmvalile prnpet liesatgalled (nr I lie pio|ccl, lioili present mid fultirc,
It ) Fun pan- passu than;1' by wayui' bvjiiiili.- iAlion - ii all mnv.itdeasseis, InghiJlngmoveablepUni machinery, machinery louls nnd nut's sories. fumdiuc'.limiren, vehicles nnd all IHIIIT mnwahle Assets, prcocnl and iviiurr.
s ) Fhrl pun-pussu ilurjp- on alltlir rauli UllW >. recehphlM butili debits reernilCs iifwilfllaueVer Killin' and svhrrrsvr utpiy;, present anil fill me,
d|First (isn-passu charge un all Inljngdtlen Assets present aiul li/ ilre.
r) First parl-passu cliurge mi piiar.intei'ji, letter of credo,perfnr malltr bnniLindemnities etc.
f) Pledge uf prumaU'r'* fapiKy (luilla CililTnii.t ) Intel cut representing at least 51'1C ulthepniint l 'i|uliy ta|uuL
fi) Fll.st par 1-p.LiMi charge un all IliauranLir Contract* anil liisul.ime proceeds
i) Tlw I.MU shall lie repaid in I Mini untidy iusialmrai starting from llctnbrr dll, 2111f>

During tlkr year ,entire (nan less Iwen pic|srld

a-
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INDIA GRID TRUST
Consolidated Notes to Financial Statements fur Hie year ended 31 March 2022

NERII Transmission Limited

Term loan from banks:
Indian rupee term loan from banks mill from financial Institutionscarried|Merest at the rale of II) 30% 12 65% JI a payable muiitlily ( linked to the Lead Lenders nenchniarli Rate with Spread}.
Total loan ninnunt was repayable In -17 structured quarterly instalments post 6 months moratorium period In accordance with amortisation schedule (tenure of IS year).The loan was secured by
first charge on all the lummy,titleassets pertaining to the pro|ect, tangible movable assets,current assets, all ( licacmunlii and intangible assets both present and future.Loans were also secured by
assignment by way of security of all the rtf.in , title. Interest benefits, claims and demands whatsoever of the Company In tho project documents, didy acknowledged and consented In by the relevant
counter parties to such project documents, all as amt-ndcil.varied or supplemented from time totimej all rights, title, interest and benefits of tlK* Company in toand undorall clearances pertannng
to the project (including traismlssian license) in the extent same arc assignable; all rights, title, interest,hold its.claims and demands whatsoever of the Company m any letter of credit, guarantee
ini ludingcontract guarantees and liquidated damages, consent agreements,side letters and perfurmance bond provided by any party to the project document, all rights, title, Interest, benefits,
Jaims and demands whatsoever of the borrower In, to and under all insurance rontracts and fatsura lice procmlx pertaining to die project.Loansarealsoseiaired liy nun disposable undertaking
from sponsor directly/ Indirectly to hold at least S1% of equity slime capital nil final scllkmivni .Luc. Upon occurrence ol event of default the negtdve lien shall be converted In plcdgrof 51% of
the equity share capital of the Company.

The below table shows the maturity piof ileol outstanding NCD and M LO of theTrim and lisSPV's the principal of which it repayable in full at Ihotiineof maturity:

Rate of Interest Repayment 2022-2023 2023 2024 2024-2025 2025-2026 2026 2027 2028-2029 2031 - 2032
14.00(1').10% Non -convertible debentures of Rs.
10.003100 each
2,000 ILB5% Non- » onvertible debentures of Ks
10.00,000 each
•1,000 R 50% Nun-cunveitibh1 debenturesof Its,
I0.U 0.I100 each
2.500 7.00% Nnn -cnnvcrtiblc debentures of Us.
10.00,000 each
3000 0.10% Non-convcniUle debentures of Its.
10,00,000 each
1.500 7.25% Non-tunveri tide debeni u res u f Its
in,00.00(1 each
1,000 7.40% Nun-convertible debenturesof Its.
10.00.000 cadi
2JJ00 H fiO'Xi Nm»-cnnvertllili.' debenturesnr Rs.
10,00.000 eadi
4.350 7.11% Nuu-u.nvenlbte debentures ul Rs
10,003)00 each
3.500 840% Nun-convertibledebenture* ul Its.
ln.on.noocadi
4.000 7.32% Nun-convcnlblc debentures of Its.
10.00,000 each
(1,500 A.72% Nnn-cnnvcrtiblc debentures of Its
10,00.000 each
4,000 6.52% Nuii-conveJtiblr debenture*ul Itv
10.00,000 each partly paid

03 June 2022 14,1100.011

02 November 2022 2,000.00

01 March 2024 4.000.00

2fl June 2024 2.50000

20 July 2024 3.0110.00

27|iiiw 2025 1.500.00

26 Ik'ceinbei' 2025 1 ,000,00

31 August 2028 2,son.oo
14 Fehniary 2029 4.35000

14 june 2023 3,500.00

30|unc 2031 4.000.00

14 September 2026 n.snoon
07 April 2025 1.500.00

7.35(17.(15% Nnu -cmivcrtiblc dcbcnlurasof Rs,
10,00,000 each

04 April 2022 6,560.00

Public NCD
Rate of fntrrrst 2024-2025Rongymgnl 2026 -2027 2020-202*1 2031-2032

6.(JS% Calognry I ft li Noti-cuiii'euUilc debenture*
6 75% Category III fi IVNuti-vouvertlhlc debentures
7.45% Category I ft IINcm-convertlliltf debentures
7.60% Category III ft IV Non-convertible debentures
7 70% Category I & II Non-convertible ikbenlurea
7.911% Category III ft IV Nun-convertible debentures
7.49% Catcgoiy I & II Nnn-cnnvcrtiblc debentures
73»9% Category IN ft IVNutI-cullVertrbk, debentures
7.95% Category I & II Nun-cnnverUldr ilchntiurcn
8.20% Category 111 & IV Nno-convcrliltlc debentures
7.72% Category 1 ft II Non-convertible debentures
7.97% Category til 6 IV Nnn -cnnvertddc debentures

06 May 2024
06 May 2024
06 May 2026
06 May 2026
06 May 2028
06 May 2028
06 May 2028
06 May 2028
(If.May 2031
Of. May 2031
Of. May 2031
06 May 2031

0.01
101112

1159.85
964 74

1.004.25
409319

4.72
120 ,34

12646
5,99184

4.72
412.IH

Financial covenants
laians from bank financial institution contain certain debt cuveiuiiU relating In limitation cm interest service coverage ratio, debt service coverage ratio, Net Debt to AUM. Net Debt tu EBITDA etc.
Tlie financial enwmants are reviewed on availability ol audited accounts of tire respective luirrower periodically. For the financial year ended 31 March 2022. ihe Group lias satisfied all debt
covenants prescribed In the termsof fawn from bank and financial institutions, whereapplicable,
llie Group has nut defaulted mi any loans payable,

Note IS:Leases
31 March 2022
fits, in million )

31 March 2021
(Rs. In intUionl

Non-Current
Lease liabilities (refer note36) 26.5ft 3112

26.58 32.12

Current
Lease liabilities (refer mite36) 13.7515.0-1

13.04 13.75

Note 16:Trade payables
31 March 2021
(Rs.In million)

31 March 2022
(Rs. in million)

Trade payables
- total outstanding dues <d micro enterprises and small enterprises ( refer ante 35(
- total Dutittiinding dues o|creditors other than micro enterprises and small entorprlivs

9.05 23.25
202.0847724

486.29 225.33

Trade payables
• lo rehited parties ( refer note 30)- to others

10235
383.94

102.44
122219

Total 486,20 2Z5.3J

Ageing schedule as at 31March 2022 Unbilled Nut due Less than I year 1-2 years 2-3 years More than 3 years Total

Total outstanding dues n|micro enterprisesand small enterprises
Total outstanding duesol creditorsother than micro enterprises and
small entermfses

II. Ill UJI7 9.05
296.93 12924 27.30 23.77 47724

Ageing scheduleas at 31 March 2021 Not due Not due Less than I year 1-2 years 2-3 years More titan 3 years Total

Total outstanding dues nf microenterprisesand small enterprises
Total outstanding due* nf million; uihrr than micro enterprises and
small cntt-rnriho*

4,20 19.05 23.25
202.0898.19 19.05 18.39 17.07 2.64 46.74

Trade payablesarenot-interest bearingand arc normally Milled on 30_J
Fur explanation on the Company's risk Management policies. iv
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INDIA GRID TRUST
ConsolRJ.ilcd Notes loFinancial Stalrnicuis fur lliryear ended 31 March 2022

Note17:Ollier financial liabilities
31 March 20ZZ
|U«.la million)

31 March1021
I It*.In inllllonl

Non-Current
Dt'lrrml revenue grant
Others

270,11
I<i.3U

Tol.il igSdl

Current
IJcilvotlve Instruments

Foreign *KI lurigT fmw.ird enniMLts
Crust luricuiy Inured rate swap

61«! I07 U6
7.01

13.23 197Jb

Ollier financial IliiMlKles at anwriised coal
lutei ru -K« niwl lint mu di*r mi imrvinvblgx
P.iy.ililrt.|i»|iuri luse ul property.pi i in .mil fi|tir|iriieiil
DiilnfautMin payable
Pjyjfde tmi'ai ils project augiitedW (refernote JH)
Helmed revenuegrrot
Pinplnyevp.iyalitr
3and payable lu lieneDi lanedir
Othetk*

1,100.17
*17.33

II ill
i.r.r.o.21

13.12
:ui.2r.

1,106.45

112683
61622

«1.511
1.7811,17

21Ml
7H237
362.316.01

5.053.02 1.102.60

Total 5,067.05 1.600.1*
*(Hlirr p.icalilrs ate iitni-iirteraxt bearing and luve an awran* hum '*•sl* MM.HIIH and inchldw jinuunis pet tailing to prirvlwut fur expense*.I'IK explanation unllu'Ciimpany'hrikk managementpnllcar.r.'ivlrrnote 29A.•H aiiil iwyalikv tobenrlkiirlo includes the Ms.6211)11 lalllinnon aumuu nl tai'lli truing up petition filed wMIl I33IC fur Ul 111 perluil 3014-19 ami 20 I 4.24 II alia Ini udn Its 7fl;3ftlllllluu payable lo Iwiirlldariei due tu LHIL' ruder no det«xmiiull > i|in|
i.Ol) on certain element*ul pturcu.
H liutuiles Us. I.4R3.IW million (31 March 2021 Its. 1,752,08 million] la towards an|UBitinnul eiiuitv shares nr MUSS XXIX Vramuitivslun Limited, tldlslia General Inn I'liase-ll Transmission Lamlnl,!,*.(-North inters im no tuni Company United, lmiu»m
I'ahval1ran .uiiciKin Limnrd.|tu|inrKTTtnnwrvI'rlrmeLimit«1 Pallia li K.-dilam Transmission Company Limned , NLR llTrainmlvawn Limned .IIMIH.IUI Vnlnr -I ( AT ) Private Liiralrd(lr>imorly knmvrias IXV AIHIIH.I Pi adeshSolar Farm I Pnvate Lmuirdl
ami Indrtuid Sofai'-tl (API Private Linuied iriwiueily l-’HV India Solar Park II Plicate UnitedIpursu.iin in respectiveshare pmtfiaie agreements.

Nntr 1W; Employee Honcflt llltllgallnni

31 Match 2022
|Rs. In million)

31 March 2021
(Ri. In million]

Non current
Pi UVPUKI Inr gr.ilu4y|reln note 39]
Provision fur leave benefit

107 1.13
136 201

Total Ml 3.91

Currant
Provisionfar gratuity Irrlrr note 39)
Provision fni leave henefit
I MIStei in incentive plan ( icier nute II ]

017 fl 03
o.r.o Ml?

22 32» 1129

Tnlal 23.33 I2J7

N.uc 19: Ollier current liabllllln
.11 March 2022
( ROn million)

31 March 2021
(lb In nillllou)

Current
VVIthlMihliiiy, liun (TUS|payable
Advance Irum mr.ir.mrn
Statutuiy dues payable .
VCCT payable
Prnfuxmiwl la* payable
GST pnyuMe
Piavalent fund payable
nthm

23 27
106.62

61 fill
161.62

4.06
o:»n
0.01

22.15
162

6611 45.67

Tulal 200/19 278.15

Not*20: Deferred lai HahllUy (ni lI
31 Marih 2022
IBs. in million ]

31 Marcb 2021
1IU.in mil HOP)

Deferred tax liability
Properly, plant and equipment Impart n(dllferewe between U« deprcc I.IIMHI anddepreciatln«/ jniiTrta.-iimn Inr Imanrtal reporting
Service cncucssiiM!rericvablc Impact uf difference lieiween lax depreciation and effective ntltt M Uilctcrt Im linarmal rcpraimp,
Hrrnvci aide Irnm beneficiaries

14.995,31
600,76

(649.631

I i.iKio nr,
631.72

I65657J
Gross deferred lax liability (A) 11.94b.11 11.775.95

Deferred lax asset
Hnnnrt.il ssirlc
fllhcr ilerus
Allowance bw doubtful debts - trade receivables
Tax Losses
llnabtcirbtd loucs under inrnnic lax
hnpaa al ellectlve imctesl rale cm borrowings

93 60 :o;.o:

13,1103.40 10,413.77
197.05

n.m
Cross delerretl uuwi (11) 13.097.00 1035456

Net deferred lax lUbibly IA-ni 1,049.44 92134

Recuiiriiialion ul IICICTTTI liability 31 Marrh 2022
(Rx.ln tnillKMi )

31 March 2021
(Its. In inilllun)

Opr nine deferred raxlublliiy. net
Delrrred tax liability (net uf avert) acquired during the yen r
Ik'lrrred lax ucdit / ( ih.irgvj racunlrd hi sUIxtnrul.ilpnifii and luc.
Dclrmd lax (credit) / charge rerorilcd hi OCI

921J9
117.07

602.06
2'Mll

24.9210 47

Chume deferred lax llabll.lv. wrt 1JM9.43 92139

Tile ma|or cumpuneuts ufiticuinr lax rijtensr for Ibe years ended 31 March 2022 and 31 Ma/ tli 2021 arai 31 March 2022
( Hi. in illionl

31 »Urch 202l
( Usui million )

-Cutrcnl l.u
•Dckm'd tax- Iniome lax lorearlier yran

1J.66
10.97

4905
24 92

534 151

Intamr lav expenses reported In the SLitcinettl uf prad t ami loss 59.97 76.20

Itrcuimitation of lax rxprmc and IlK.TCCOHIIIIIIK prulll MIUIIHIDCI] by India's durarsil c tax rale lor 31 Mnrrii 2022 anil 31 March Z021 i 31 Match 2022
(Rx.In million}

31 March 2021
IRs.In ucBHan)

Accounting profit before income tax
At India'sstatutory iu<.oinc us talc ur 25.17'iu (3l Marsh 2021.2S. ITSV]
linpail ufexempt Ian ll/x IOf 23FC) uf the IncocneTax Ait 1961 available to Hie Fruit
lrnp.ui un drfrrii-sl tat iluc lo change m tax ra|n (refer note allow)
AltbceHrcllveliK-o<ncl.»« rate
Income lax ntimiK rnwrlerl In IhesialcMtcni of m-ofil and lots

3.192 72
H7«»,12

3,420.37
«60114

(7(1456)fU 30.12)
io.«n
59'»7
59 97

« - “• «1"• 51 Vs.the management has rcvugitiscil defrivcil tax j»»tK un the unabKii IHII lai drjn ixlathm variied forwant indy In the itlrm uf delei rni r .u kahility.|TRu, iIpnxISjNI. As.it 31 M.n » h 2(l22.h.isc»l un

o ¥
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INDIA CUD TRUST
ComcHdatcil Nates toFinancialStatements for tlir year riiilwt 31 Marik Z0Z 2

2. TheGruu|t li/iIts 132123 31 milium (31Marti* 2021: Ra.7,13 1.1)7 miliumJ ul t,*n limes f.until lorwaid nit nlHilt di'lerrrdl.u asset liasnul been rciotfmsril.lt Ilw Crimp W>..,«MIIInm luj'i.w.illUliruioRtibiildulrrmlUiassets,profit alterr.it would•wvi* increasedamiequity Wmiklh.iw in<rinsed liy llx 3.(itH 5Uinllli<ih(3 l March 21)21:Its.I.74HJI'I milium).

Fiallier,Icirtliec.diiiLuliiu id deferred tax JSHVtx/IUlhlhtles.the Croup ll-it imli<i|lM‘derellt;it licdldjy.iir.ill.dile undo Hu* Inroimi T,»?c Ai I lui' shltH1 ul the pin|ri t H'VsIiu lln- t«uii|>utithiii id ileliTmlt.it.iMetN/ll.ltlHIlliV Till' nuingufflelMhatednn
estimated casltUowvrnrkln|-s for tluiM'pri'lect Irelleei't that ttlitiv there»ill lx- Inure;. in llieinitial years id llieir pin|w1,no lieilfflt tlniliT the tliumie UK All WnuJd artrue tn these projects in nwpeit of tin rat Imllday. Manj^ini'ill willre-assms tins
IllWttlOfl at ejihlulailLe sheet llutr

Note 21:RevenueIrani contract!with customers

31 Match 2022
IHi. In million|

31 Mariii 2021
(Its. IIImllllowl

Disaggregated revenue Information

Type of sender
Power transmissionirmui

Ki'vetwr frum valenl c1i\ trliitiy (siil> ]
21. f.H 2n

60755
16.76* 19

Total

C) *<o
or -r

1 .<co
.¥ >99,



INDIA CHIU TRUST
Consul idaleri Note!to Financial Statement* for the year ended JI March 2022

(A) RoVrirui- fnrni Contracts wdh tmlimu'n tuniprr.rs of revrsiuo Irum power tranMniaaiun st'rvrcrs rrmlrrril in India lit l.oi«R Term Tramniissmn Cuslumrrs (I.TTCs) putnianl lo the roprctivr TranvimsMnit Servlci'ii Acrci'mems|TSAsJ eWWtetl by tin'
Croup Midi I.TTCs. Tlu'T5As air cKnult'd lor a pniuil ol 15 / 25 yeara ami luve fixnil land iliaipft ax apiMirVi'il liy OTIC Icui’pl aaim' cscal.ildc jniitjun ami some iBiMtiVi'k/peiiaillean1lilting In ti ,mvinlviti » i nwets.ivad.ibilltn'l ) Unilit llic TSAs. tire
(irnop'k prrfnrrruiK- obligation is lo provide power tranxintcnnu services. The Croup n r«|ulred in ensure that the transmi-vsrnu axreL! meet tlie mininmm availability criteria unite the respective TS'V- ftillmg which nruhl result In tortala
diriiKentives/penulliex. Tire perfiDinairtr nhagatinri fcr saliulird imn Imre an lire cmtnmrrj receive uml cnnnuine lire lirirrlitr provided by Liir Crimp'* perform!me as lire t.iuup prrlnrrnc The payment 1( generally doe Wllllil! Ml ilayi upon level pt of
muntidy Invoke by ill* turtomer The Group lecelve- ptpnents a* pel tire|t«ndlii|* arrangeinunts specified under the Central Eleetiltlty liejjiilatnry Connn.'.'lnn|Sharing nl Intel Sole Ttanwniydon Our#** am!Cusses] tlepiUtkius.2010 (Tindii/i;
KesiiUtinnr') In the Point of Coiiiirctiixi ( PnC) nwilianmn, tike tronnnhUumi rlurge* tn li* iwivvrvd Irnmth* entire syMvinare Dlloratetl btHwwrntiScr*lured mi then location In the pul Under Die Pot mcchaniun.ail the charge* cullerted liytlie Cential
Tiamniuvum Utility ( Le. I’nvvvi Ci id Cm pm aturn id Indu lawn ml) hum LTTtNnrvdnliui red pm i JU tnaUTranwimciuriSerrliT I'rneidrtrifiiint tire punl lapinpiutinn U ilnrimpevtive Indud nninoirl

|ll] Hcvtiuie Irom rule n|solar|iower iicncrsiicd Urccngjuud imarcniid hiurt (net nl dcvwtniou as pet liir Dcvlulmn Selllcuieid Mcclsiiii»in]ni|Uic Irani o|t|is billings at per HIP loop. Imn I'ntvcr hirrhate Aj;rrcwn! with Solar Energy l'nr|vir.Hion rl
Indu (SECI) and mtludes unbilled twentiesaccrued uptnllicend nl Ike ardnunUnn period

Applying!l>e piactrc.il uspcdicol.it given m Ind AS 115. tlic Giunphai nnt ilmcluccd tlic miiaoiil*pulirinuiitc ntilag.tlilfntul.1lud drttlosores riibe the revenue rccupmtd ciirTcsjoindi dnrctlymUi the vail*. tutlie cnvtotikTuf the entity'spcrfiOMiance
lumpktcsllo datc.

o ¥co iPtr-
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INDIA CHIDTRUST
CiMUoitdatcd Note*toFinancialStatement*far theyearended 31 March 2022

KcroHCiltatuin elIhcamocint ofrevenuerecognised in thestatement ofprofit anti los*with Iheconducted price 31 Monti2622
( Its- in nullHill I

31 March 2021
(Rs.In unllton)

21.665.13 Uc.tm.13Revenueaspercontracted priic

Adjustments!

Incentivesearned(in higher assetavadabdmas
Suu li.ngesreceived(or Lite payment*
flebjtri given for early payments

457.11
27148
(S3.32J

suasc
mu
mimi

16.764.1422.221.03Totalrevenue(nuncontracts will.tnrtomers
31 M.ircli2021
lit*.In milUon)

31 Match 2022
(Us.In itiHHon]

Project wise lnc.sk up of revenue from contracts with Customers

2.717 ur.
1,546.12

50072
»57 III
77317
31» 611

5,021-HI
1,64«67
1,4‘14.12
1,194»

242 47
1,011« 26
4.157 21

1,00125
1.510 60

507.22
I.,,u,'
75H.lt1l
120.71

5,233210
1,7362»
1,472.73
miH.ilfi
141.411
376.30
100.75

musi.li fWuileTranttnlsuafl Companylimited
Jalulpur Ttansrassssjn Company IJinitcil
MjholitvatJinTransmission IlmltesJ
IIAPPTr JIMmicsira) Company Linked
Putnli.i ft Klinr.igpur Transuiixaimi I'nmiuny limited
C.itran Traii'.irU'-Klim Company lamlted
NKVi XXIX Transmission l.lnulril
OIRSIIJ riener.itinii I'lube-llTioiMiniHsiuo limited
hast Nmth IntercnimectUiuCompanyLimUrd
«Unpioii-P.itwjlTi»nsiiilbs*iin liiiUtedR
llufrai(CTTeanscaPrivate l imited*
I'.uh.itl KUdjitiTi'.iosnUssmoCnnipany l.lnuted*
NCI!II Tiaustu1stlim I.muted*
Ksllam Transmissionlamlted*
ImllCrltl Solar-1JAP)Private Limited(formerlyknownas TftV AmlliealvadeMi3iid.tr Fann I Private l.lmilt'd)*

Imin,dii Solar-ll|,\l'|Private Umlivd|lnrm»i4y PRVIndia Sntai PatMlPrivate Limited]*
105Si
325.37

16.764.1022 ,221 «3Totalrvvrune(mincontracts wrlth customer*
•In the current year.Uir Trust las acquired ImhCrlil Si'lar-I(Al'|Private Unatcd(formerly known as MtV Andhra IVadvdi Volar harm 1 Private Limited)and Indil.rid Solai - II(Al1)Private United|fiiiri.Vt|y l-HV India Sol* I’M II Private l.lmnrd)wtth
elfectImm13|uly 21121 aaii Kalian.Transmission Lnuited svith elicit liltmillDKMihtr2021.Amountstinted above pertainIn post acquisiunmrvrnur

*In the PIDVIOIISyear,the t rustacquired Gnrgaoa Palwal Tranuiiiwitm Limited with ellect(tout 2 fi August 2020.|honor KTTrantcn Private Uraneil cnih rfreci hum 20 Septritslirr 2020,Parluli KnhlamTramnusslnnCnnip.n)Limited isilh ellect from 00
lanuiiry 2021.indNHUi Iruinnissfrm Limited wilhelfcn(mm 25 March 2021 Amountssuited iilwvc pertain 1«|ia«t arqualUnnrevenue.

a TheAppellateTribunal lur Elrcinoiv|*ATE*J ve.lv ilsorder dated 2» October 2020 provided IBapproval furclaiming additional cost masritd by Uhopal Pintle TrairMithBloo Company limited(UPTCLldisc tntlrhy tit actualrinnmmi.il uperatwndates
['LilD')asa changein law event As per llsc terms ofihe TnuisinlmonService Agreement(T5A).foe an uscreasc- tat the cost «(Use proleci, ROTCl.in entitled lo ctaunadditionsi tanll Iruiu theCOO The additional cost has resulted lu aiuucreaseIn nuts-ocalahte tariff by approsnrutcly 2 »'>16 from the date of COD Accordingly.lima,has revised its monthly billing iu list Power Grid Continuum of India I united(IY.CH-)(CTU)effective from October 2020 by 2.99%for additional tarilf ami thesame u
JIcounted an icvcnue from operations m the statementofprof*and hiss fur the quarterruled 31 December 21120 and yeai ended 31 March 21121. Additional arre.tr revenuefrom the athud COD till 30September 2iQoamountingto Rs 129.35ouaiun cs’as
been received by HDTCLduringthe LiR quarterol theyear and las beentecupibrd asrevenuefrnniriperatomsfor thequarter/ye.n
nirrci.iunaiui entered intu a Project lutjilcmuiiuthin and Management Anreenwnt between As«v TrusteeServkra l.lmiirf(astlirTrustreul India Grid Trust)ImllCrtil liwevnnent Mangci* l imited(as tlse Investment Managerol Imlu Grid Trust)antl
.‘iterlite PowerGrid Venturesl.lmlled*astil* l*ro|«tMunjp'i,JS pel which payment of?ll%of live Nrl l*ivsrnt Value id additl'inil Imill received by Rllfl.l.lias In he|i.Mdln SIT.Vl,* bythel'.ioop
* Sterlitr Power Grid Venture*Llniitvil('Sl’fiVI,']lustveen niei Rnl svith Steilkc*PowerTraasmnslon limited(*5fTI.'(

li|lM||*rKTTtan.scn I’lrvot*tunlletl hasentered into a Uaownisunnagieemmt with Haryana Vvdyui Pratal an Nqjsm Limited(HVl’NLl Ini nhtainuiR exclusive rl^it ta ctmsUlsct.operate ami mamtaui theUariLniisuan Unei.nn tlrsq;n.Itidd.ruiancc.npvrate
und transfer(DWflT)basis Mi aspsMsIwrtiwnml(concession pennd)enmmmiringfnim thedate ni prantol Uie Tirsiwnnvsinn Ucenseand receive nwnultly deterinlnahleannmly payment*,Th« agieemeiU providesan nptlnnlnr esleasinnol theconcession
period, Upon rrimplcllon nl cnnnecaon period nr on tcnninailnn ol aprcemcni.uansmtssinn lint*sstll syM with the cninlnr frrr andclear nl nM rrscumbranccs.In terms nf para 16 nl Ajijtcndi*DIn lmlA5 115,cosl n|construction nl trnnsniKunn liner has
breurccncnuedasjpart offinnnaalnssets under Use headscivicccniKCSslnn rcceivotilc Annuity paymciu*tcccivcd underiheagtwmnU knot:been accnunied as revenue linmcrmlracu withcullmitcri.

C ParttallKnidaiu IranumvaonCompany Limitedduniqi the period has prnpmlinnately tccnRiuccd theTrantuns*lon Scrske Cl«rr,cs(ISC)lur Ihe periodSlaittnj;front 1)1 April 2020 till31 March 2021whuh H based utilise Itiui(mill mderappmved by
rlie CLHC ami a|«dlcable.iv >m 31 March 2019.time Hie unit itcsitwn for the laritf|KT(.H1 2019-2024 Isyrl tohv filed byPrKTtL.nitlcrmcv in thervwnue rvti.grus.'d and the tanllapprm-cd for tatsll irriod 20PJ -24 stall hr rvcogmsrd once tin- tariff
pillhon nlilcil byITKICLand thesame isapproved by the CtUC6« t lie tariff perlml2020-2024.

d Initiallicense feesa rviugnluil based mi niiinthiy konsefit’sajpoesl hetwren NfR II Trjiiuianiim lanulod andllcrnsee’a lor useol inlrastructure assMs

Note 22: Ollierinconic
II March 2021
Ota- ltt minion)

31 March 2022
Ills.In mllHonl

2UIHiSate ni scrap
Profit nn i.ile of pniprity.pl.uit amin|uipmrnl
RelmliursenM’lit)iwrliviJ
IMmtilknomeonVCI-
MricvtlalKousimiunv

U I‘I
43.55 <12 mi
IJ 12
74Jt<i 10 15

162-01 9303Total

Note 23:Employee lletseflt Esiienses
31 March 2021
file In million)

31 MarchZ022
lllsln million!

23R.13 11330
Ic72

11.29

Maiivs.warp'sandImum
Contnlmlinnto prirvident bind and i iqiviaimiutiim tuml
laiqiloseralull”term Incentive prngiutlllne(refer note 3»)
tiratuitv esprnse(nrlei tinle 33)
Stall sveliarrexpenccs

H7R
17.90
2.71 269

20 «6 (.711

1407P200J5Total

Note 24:Wher «spouse* 31 Msrch 2022
IRs.ln mllUnnl

31 March 2021
(Rvln million)

6379
330.71

21.27

2977
434 12

41 211

Ihnject manaiivmunt fees ( refer time 24)•
Inveurnem nianarrmeiil fees liefer ante 241u
I'ovvei and fuel
Kent
Rales and lanes
Instuuiice espenses
Vehicle hue chaiges
Lms nn sale nl asseli
Uurrtni Silling Kce
Security clargrs
Inlrresl imTDS
Earn rail espensvc *

Hay Charges
Advert cement expenses
Foreign eschungellrnliraiion
Itigtit nf way charges
Cnqiorale social rcspoiMiMH y
Aliuclbnemis apcines

4511695
46 50

2-5243
36«7

62.74
2433M
1HMI
40,42016

593 2.22
22 1646 06
115

(03-51
53.1(1

746no
49(1

35 «1
2B 24
41 31

29 76
HO42

1.163.12 ini26Total

^0 \JrPjrf
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INDIA emu must
Consolidated Note* loFinancialSl.ilrmcnls for the year ended 31 Hatxh 2022

*3 F. jmnui expense of INR Nil inilliuii for year ended Jl March ZD22 |J1 March 2021 INK 71600 wllllg|t)|ii*idtnSicrllir Puwcr findVenture* (now nsergesl withSit'rlite* Power7t4iu»ml»»on limited) tia ac-cuimtofamounts received bytheTrim due tu
ihange in law unless nvcivril by 11< suhiuliaiyentitles SuchJninoiKs arepatted IMI tilllie veiling slureliuhlc* asper the lenmul tlir renpectrvc jgnrcniriiU with than

•Pursuant to ilie Project hopk'uieutaituu and Management Agreement dated HI November 2016 as amcaiM.I'nqcri MaiugerwesiUtled tu lew @ I0%ul grimexpenditure Imurrrdby each 5PVlit fi'lntlon tiioprunoit and iiwomeniminsists, pec annum
CsmsufiiLatrd Statement«t Pi nllt .uni luss bn list* yvai riuleil 31 March 2022 includes amount nf lit 20.77 milium|31 March 2021:Its 63.70 inilllun)luwaiilsPruirct Manager lees There Jie <M>r lungesdurlim tlir year In the methodology far computation
of lew palil to Tmiett Manager ,

a Pursuantmthe Investment Management Agreement 1l.1ted IWNumuber 201ft as .umnuletl. Invrsinu-nt Manager Is entulrd to left *» I 75%ol diltririMe between t'evemie Imuiopei.ilhiiis and updating eMUfttses hither than leesol tlir lovestmoul
Manager)of each SPy.per annum. Fur this purpose,operatingei|ienarx wouldnot incftide depreciation, Illume losU ami ilstUQieUxetpctise. CoilnllldJled statunUHN ol Profit and ton* faHireyear ended 11 Match 2022 Includes amount of Its 434.12
millnia 111 Match 202 liRs.330.71 mlllimij tuw.it ih Investment Maiuger IVev Tbi' t v an* Ho change* duiuigtliv year in the lirerfiutMugy Inr computationoffers paid in Investment Manager.

••The Group management Kevaluatingthelint possiblealtetiiatiee fut C5R aitlvnlcstrlaleil tolls mbshlUife* liethe tlir ammtni lus nut IKM'H spent OH 31 Mardi 2022 In accordance wills provisions ulSection I3S. unspent amuuit ni lla 0.90 mHlinn (31
Mart'll 2021 llv 21,7ft nulbim)ltasheen tr.nu-lrrrriiInseparate bankatmoots by the eeK|HVtlv« suti tbli.lllet*

Mote 2R:Hiumc Cast
31 March 2022
IH> In million)

31 March 2021
(H«. Inmillion)

10.411.62 <<2I42.MIbttvtrai tillfinancial II.Onlines measured at jmmUsed cast
IHhrr banli and linance charges
Dcuaiuiitiiij* tin Fodimng

5 H5
•toI XUS

ID.Sni.4H 6,H64.1STotal

Note 26: Depredationexpense
31 Martb 2021
IHt. lnnJIHonl

31 Starch 2022
|Rs.lumlllUtn)

ft.ft2A.3l
211B

4.3(M 115Drpmxatlnn ul tangible asxeU
Amortisation ul intunplAr assets

ft.fcS4.H6 4 ja4.usTotal

Note 37: fjrntnitsper nnlt (CINJ)

H.r> *r fc'I'IJ umouists are calculatedby thvnkngtbe pitiliibir Hie year aitrihuiahle inunit linldrit by the wngliied averagenumber >H units nut standing diiruiglheyeui.
Dilutedbill amounts lire calculated In dividingthvprolit Iur the year at tritollable tounit huUen by the weightedavruge itundierul imrtsnutitmnlWgdurtlig tile yrat plus the Weighted anting* mtinher til umtstliat wouldlie Iswedon Conversum id aII
the tlilutive potential w»L* intounit capital.

31 March 2021
(Ha,In BIHOPU)

Tlte following reDeed inUic profit end unit data used in the basic .Mid dlfatodEFU cmnpofcllki" 31 March 2022
fRvta million)

3.4IH 12 3337 IWProfit aim Utx forculcidotin* lunar and dilutedbill (Hv m nutliiinl

SH3 I1Weightedaverage tiundirrol units mralnilatinghawr amt tUmerttl’Il (Nn unulhnui hlT.14

Carnlngs Per Unit:
Haste and Dilmcd IKupres/iiiinl 503 572

Note 2D: Significant account hit;|ud|;rmmM, csbtnatrs and atmmptiuns

The preparation til the Trust's financial uotcmcnU renulrei mandKcmetii in mate pufgmcnli. ewimate* and nssuttipllnivs iliat alfcct Hie fcpnntdaoiounts ul revcnuu, espuusos. .tsscii mut |Uih*|illc* and HK nrrnni|ianytng dicrinturei tJMcrtainty almm
tlscse nutmipiiiMUand citlnutes could icsnlr in nulcmnn that rciiunc a ntatmal adpiometii inihccarrytnijatnniini nf assets ot balilUiles .dfeetcdm (uiutcperJnslv

lodgement!
In the processn|,i|i|>ly*<U «he Tnisl'* acmnultngpolitics ntanaucnimi has mode t lie WlnwlngludRcruutsts, whichhave tlic runst slgiUlicaiH cll«t on the aniomtt s rccngnlseil in Hie llnitncl.d siateoMints,

L Applicability «1 Appeiuli* I) •Service Conceiatoti Armngemcntsof hid AS 115 Hrsenue (twin collided withniMuincrv

the Croup throi^h it* nifaMdurisa acts as a iransmlsttnn llccjisee uude* the Electricity Act. 2003 holding vnbd Itrcmes lot 25 years 'Iho vtlisldtanci l«rc entered inKiTranrinisMnnScrvsrcs Agtceincntt PISAH wills lamn Term Irananmunn Ciutomcn
("LTICJ through a totill based lurJdlin;pi OCOSito Ihtlld. OwnOperato and Maintain (“UOOftT) the transnimtlnumfraslr iicture fur a period n( 25*35 years. 'Ihc inaiiagenicm of Use Company is rd the view Dial the grantor as dcltiicrl uuilcr Appendix D of bid
AS 115 (‘Appendix D*) rfipuiri tr.uiimUilun lUemce lit obtain various approvals under the reguUliny tranic'wutlt tu cuiuhist ns upeiaiiuus boili during Ihi* prrtud ul Hu- license as well as at the end ul Her kciue pernnl However, in the vlevrol
management,ilw graniur'i invulvcmrni and approvals are to protect public Interest and atr nut tntenilril to cunirul. 1hroup.l1 uwiicrtliHi IK' IM III lal entiUemriH or utliifwnc, any siuiuhcani residual uuercu in the transmiMwn udrastnidurr at ihr rod ul
ilw termof tlte arraagemeni Aicunlmgly,man.tgemenl Is ofHie view that Appemln D hr Iml AS I I S ** nut applicable to the GriW|i far all tranamtsiluii infrastructureuperatmg uua DOOM basis TIIL* Cnur|iahoholiii transmmiunUifraitruttua.* iwrtalnlng
tulhapar KTTransLU Pnvatc lamlted which ojtriaics 00 a Ibiad D|wiaie and Transfer ( HOT*] bastv.1he csiaipany baa operating and maintaining tlir power iraitsmtssMin systemincluding siih-statsoiiionuruited to provide snvises for a speufnsl peilwluf
time In accordance Withlh.Hr.iii!.inkvdnii ,»g« e<riui*ut entered Into with(|tv grantor.Under Appondis ft to Ind AS 115.dmarrangement n cousidned as Service Concession Air.mgement ami in aicnrdance with para IfiuMlte Api>ei*lis nmIml AS 115. lights
tnrifveleethe um*ldvratlun Iranidie grantor foi providing services Ins IKCII nrctipthesl as'lln.iiistal .»set »" Acrorsllngly tile l.ioop I* ol the view that AppviMlIx D •Survlce famtewliMi Arrangements olliul AS I ISHeveuue 1mm contracts wall cusbimerse
jpplioMr to this infrastructure asset.

iLClassification ofUnilllolders' hinds
Under tho provisUms ol the Invll lUgulatuini, IndiCrnl it rcipured to distrdratc to Undluihkrs not kss Ilian ulnety pettcltl of the ml dtitiilHitalilu (Asti IbiWs ul ItidiGiid far each financial year Accordingly, a juintmi nf tlic uiMlmldcrs' funds cmlams a
ContraetMlubligaliunof(lieTrust to pay tu itsUnMhulikri carhdutnbulians The IfnitlinldcTs' lunib could therefore have been classified as cu«i|knin(l fluamial litklrtiimint wlut'hcontain builtn|U*ty andliability cotnponimts in accurdancir stidi bid AS 32 •

Financial Initruincat* Prrscntatinn However, m accunlantr with SlilH Di iuUrs (No CDI /IMD/DF/ 114/2016 ilaied 2D Oa-2016 and Ho CIH/lMD/ flf/l27/2016 dated 25 - Nuc**2016) issued under the InvIT Regulations the unnhulilci*’ funds leave been
(l.isufiiilaveiputy in order to t vmply witli Ihc* mandatmy reipniroicnls of Scxtiun II of Aliueiure A to tlte ST1IICircular dated 20-IM-70I6 dealiog with the minimum dailuliucsfor key fm-unial Moiemenlv In linewith dip abuw,the divxlrml payahletu
unit bulilem I* recognised an lUhilily wlven tin* sameuapprovedhy Ihc* Investment Maiugsr.
ill Ai'iiilsiilonof Transmission Sl'Vt rUssifird as asset aripilsitioa*Tin1 Group acqaircs operational trentminton SPVs/ Solar SPVi from ilu* Spoiaur or from ilunl party. The purchase vanUilerMhin |wmurdy pertains tu the lair value of the transmission assrrs mil tolar mm Al unh assets arc operannualu*et« with
fixed ranli reremin imdrr the Tranunhsiun Services AgrceniriUi ITSAs) / PowerPurchase Agreement* (PPAv) (or 35/25 wan- The onlv kev activity for thereSPVs I* the riuintmaiice ofihr iraninuniun assets ivfcuh ismilsmirtcd to third parties.There
areno employee* m these online* and no otlicr xtgiiiFicant prtxavcsahr performed foreirmu* lanffrevemies

ll.Kcd mt cvah>.iiinn nrtlic above lari pattern vn a nsDie guidance nn ilcfinillnn of ImMncM nndci bid ASond aim keeping in view lire rokvnnl guldimcc on similar fact pallemavailable under arroiuittng »undan|i xpiHuahlein mher pi/nalrunas, the
manACcnirui has classified Hie anpieutKiii of trailnnissmu Sl*V.s ami snlar SI’Vi a* asset acqusiluilk

Iv.Cjmsolbtjlloiiol ImllGrld Sidar-I|AP) Prnrale lliulied (farmerfy hniiwn a* FHV Andhia Pradesh Solar r«m-lPrivate Limited) flSrU') and Imllfirld SnUr-ll|AP) Pr ivate Umltvd ((onnvrty FRV India Solar Pltlt-ll Prls-ate Limited)
( ISrL2'} xs a MihDillary

Tim Group also xqimcd HHI% ol paid up eqmly capllal of IndiGridSolar I (AP|Private Limited (birmcily known.is FHV AndhinI'rnitolli Solar Fiirm- t Private L«nltcil| (tSI'Lt 'Innd ImllGrld Solni -ll (API Private Limited (fnrwrrty FHV Imlui Solar Park 11
Private Unuied) (TSPL2 ) with rftret Irnai 13 )uty 2D21 Irom FHV S0U1 llnldings K1 H,V. and F'nbmnlln fieitewalde Ventwrcs S.l. Ingriber relerrpd .«‘the Selling Shareholders* I porxuanl to 5|arr Ihirchase Agreement dated lfl Orcember 2D20 fSPA")
CimsidcTUigilienghu ai-.ulahle to tlic Group ns per SPA. the Grmqi has concludedHurt II cnnlrnl*. 151‘Lt and ISf'tl ArrnrdHtgly.Hie Croup hns convHidatcd IS|'I.1 and ISI'Uns whnlly owned subsidiaries Irom 13 |uly 2021.

v. Comnlidalinn of Gurgaon PalwjlTransmission LinUled|‘Gm.)a* a subit diary
The Grnup entered into share purclasc ngiccmcnt dated 211 August 2D2D Clho Agreement') with Slcrllte Power Grid Ventures Limdcd fSPGVL't (merged With "Slcrhlc pnwer rraminiwion LnirltuT (5PTI.J) nndSiedue Grid 4 United CSGL4') (‘tbc Scliutg
shareImUcrr') for acipuor»nn rd equity stake In Gnrganii-Palwjl TransinKfinn UnHtud CUPfL*), Purtnani m the agreement, tlte Group ha? finalized purchase ennsuferailon fnr cnlite equity slake of Use sclmg shareholders and has paid (mrclusc
ConsaliTatsun lur acqinvillon of 454'.paidup equity capital In the GTTL.
Based tan the contractual termsolthe agreement,theGrouphj.s following rigt4*i
•night u> nMnlndtealldlretSoriunil«r Imard of dinisurvuf UirCITU
•Ittglit In direct Ilw selling shareluslderstavolMacciMding tultmiMtructlnnx intlwAtird/ fiGMnr any iMliei meetingul sluireboldetsnlGPTI.
•h.in-dlspriMlundviuklitg Drum tlwi cellingsharelmlderx lor Hie remaining 51%equity slake In GPTW

CrmsUleeing Use 1 eipurements under Ind AS 11D. tile Grnup IcasascesM'd wliellwt ll iiuitruh Id’ll un thehade die alluve right » under Use agreement and the lact that the Group lux entered inUi wrevoulde Irimbiij;agreement Willi the selling slureliuldec*
to acipirr rensaininR 5|% paal up equity Cd|Ulfll inGPTL Based onthe assessment management has concluded that the Group tiinlrnlUilTI. m span ul Hie lact that it hac acqun ed only 1*1% nf ihe paid up capUal ul I.ITL Iunlier. based noDir legal iipinuin
Gl'll.is eonudrred as Specml INirpnse Vrtufleas jiei I 'equiicmenLsnl Soruiutei tsclunge Hoardof Imlrn's Invite HeguhUnrw.
Accordingly, the Gr<ui|i has cnnsMIAited GPTL assuming ID0% equity msucisiup ami nn ivnn rnnirolling inlcrcsl (NCI) lias been recognised ui the cn«nolid.itcd Ind AS laianci.il staicmems Rein.umnr. putrhnsn conudeiaiiau payable to Hie selling
liiarchnldere Is rcrngiutcd ns lin.mn.illi.dulilyhi ibccoiLsnlldaied Ind AS finaiMinl slatemi:ids

si. Conxolbtalhmof P.irbali KuM.iin Tronsilllokiii Company l.lmiH'd ('I'rlsTCl') as a subsidiary
Tlic Group acquired 74% ol paid up equity capital or Parball Kuldiim TransniUilun Company I,mil led ('FvKTtl-') vwlh c-llect frunt 0« fainiary ’Oil (runs Reliance Infrastructure lomtril (rrfurred as *thr Selkog SharrhoUer') piwsuaol to Share PureIuse
Agreement dated 211 Novrsnber 2020 (*5PA"). The balance 2611sli.iec InI’rKTO.hIwW by PuwcrGrid Crirpuralloltof IIMIM llmdr.l ('l>GCII- "J. Pursuant hi the agreement, the Croup h.w fiiuJIxml purebasr craici.lrr.ilicn ho- nitwr cquily it.ikr if ihc selling

*Or inc/j
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durchulders ami ILU. paid punlure umsidrr.it tun (or ncipihitMin ol 7*1% paid up equity tapiMl m tin * I'rKTL
ll.Ui.il ua lltc cimttactual lam* n|the njpecriM'iil. the Gump ha* liillmnoR rights-

•Right ID miinnutr all ihrnturs on Ilie hoard ut directorsol Uu1 PrKTCI.
•Right to ilirvct Uic selling sh.ircliulik-rs tovote acruriling in its instruction*in the AGd/FIGM orany ollM'i meeting ulstuivhnhh'l*ol PrKTCI,

Considering Ute rtdpl Momenta under Ind AS III), tllo Gtnup l«a* assessed wlidhei it contiols PiKTl 'l, no the basis tllU ahuve rights uiuler Oie agreement and the (art that tile Group has- acquired 71aliased on the assessment.management has conrluded
that tlir Gioup miitnih INKTCl. In i|ntr id the ( M Hut It Ira* acquired only 74% id tire|Uld up capital nf ('rKTliL further', hosed on the lejpl opinion I'rKfCl.is considered as 5pecal Purpose Vehicle as per requirements rf Securities Eschange Board id
India'sItVdlr tleRutall.ini-
Accordingly, the (uuirp ha* cumoililaletl I'lKTliL asuunanu ei|uity ownership and non-cnnliiillliut Interest (NU|id lia» hrrn rrcoRnisnl in tin* cmisidliUti'd Ind AS luiiinnal umerttutiu NentuminK puithaw oiwHlrtahun payable la the M-lfcng
sltaielinlder* is recognised ns llnnitoal liJditlily m theeniwohdaied Ind AStlniincial slMcimuL*

vit, Cnnsnlidatlon of NUt II1r.inimiiiion Mini ted (’ Nl AJ as a suhsld lory
The l.ioiqt acquired i'l ' 1, nl paid up equity capital nl NtH II I ranunicuon lontited wiih ellect Irnm 25 March 2H2 I Imm 5lei hie I'nvrei Tr.invmlsvirwi bnirlcd <5111) 1 .toil Stciliie l.lld 4 Limited fSCM*). ( toReihn referred a* *tlie Sellntf.
ShnrrtinWer*"|pi.mum in SIure Purchase Agrranirnt dalcil 05 Harrh 2021 ("SPA") I he Group lias llnahsed purchase mntrdrratlnn Int arqinsttlnn nl enure slake in NIB -siul hot entri nl Inina UndilV,aptccairnt with the Scllmr, MurchnMrr* in acquire
rrmouuiif 51% paid up cspmy capital in Itlilt Irani I Ur SelluiR Slurcluildcis The Ginupbns hcucflcUl Inictrtl h.tscdnu the lirjilt nvflllfllilc mil under Hie Si'A A*of 31 Match 2021 theGl nup kn ikihtnddlllonnlCoiiSIlirraHn* equivalent tn 2r.% iW the IIM.II
cmtHKlctnllMU Hfmh Msmld IK< ad|u*r«iltowaid* payable lot acquisition nl 25% ul cqmiy slake,
W.v*v‘il i«t llso cuntfactual term* of iluragrcctucm.ihc Group ha*(nllnuinc right*

•Rigid to lummutc all directors ult llte hoard uf directors vl llm NFIt;
•Right lu direct the welling sharchuliters tovote dicurding tn Its IntlrsiiPim* Inthu AGM /fit. M ur any other rtiwiinu ol shareholder* nl NEW.
•Nnn-diqsrval undei taking h nro llw selling * h ,iivlinldn* lor the remaining 51% eipiiiy stall? In NFII,

Cnnudefini; (lie mpiirniH-iM* under trial AS 1 10. ( lie Group lias assess'd whether « tonlinh NIK on the kMstlie ahnte rljjlu* under tin- ogrcciiioiil anil the Lul that Ihrfioup lias acquired tl' ; , malanga payment l.u 74% Ualie H-i.ed milhe j*«-t *men«.
nunaj^mrnt ha* i - mluded llul the Group tout ink NHt In >|' 4r of llie (ait llut It ha* Jtipairnl Uidy 44% nlthe paid up taplwl nlflEK. lunlier , luseil on live lesal opinion NI3I i" nunirirrnl as Special IHnpove Velhcle a* per requirements « I Securiliei
fsihaoRe tkiaid nl India s lltvite Key.nlallutt*

Arrordaigly, ihr Grnuphas cnrtscZidatcil N 1.11aisunimgequity owner ilup and min <oniiollui|!iitlti ew ( MCI|nl 3h% hat linen iern|!mt«|inihecnutnllrlnirdlndAh linuicial ooteineius KeinmninR purrliasr cnnmleiatinnp.iyiihlr in itir *e|haj:sliairludikt*
is rrmyyiucd nslinanri.il Irahlhty In thernitsnbdnlrd Ind A5 hnanrinl statement;.
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Lsii.uolet unit assn millions
The k<7 assrimpiii.iu c.nueriiiitj; tin* future anil other key source*utcflliiuiluli unimainly .»1 Ihe reporting date, Hut li.wr .1 sijpiilicunt nsli 1A caiiunj;.i material in (liecarl ylny amount* ill assets and liabduic* ur fntr vahir dnclinurn within
(lie lied Inuiiiu! ye.ii.-irr described below.The Trustlused Its assumptions and cst but It sun pji.iBii'U'l? 4v.11l.1ldr wlipn Uir lliusmal KUtenu'iils svete preparisl. rusting litiumsi.mtcs .mil jssuni|KMins jlutut future devuluproi'M*.however.may .lunge

iliir in m.irl;m luiipr.<> r > nvuiiKtanrei;arising that are Vyoml the control of tin'T111st. Smii arc reflected In tlir.issmnptlnoswhen tVy nccur

(.>) fair valuation and dleclrmim
ShtK I 11 i iilars iczuftl undrrlV InvITKeepdillioint reunite ihuJitMi res 1 ••llitlaij: «11 net avsni*at lair valur and total returns ut lair value|ruler milu 'JilAuiKl 23111 III erilhniltltli* till' lair value id InvcstnieilO. III Milnatltarle* (which riHiMilutenidrstaiiliiil iiiutii.ri
nf llte net assels|.(lie Trust engarcs Imk-pendriH unaldietl eMernal wiluurs linwrlurm IIK vuliuillmtTile i »iuii.i|,i'nuuitsviitknJim*ly willi the valuer* to est.iliUi.li llte appropriate valuation lnhnli|ues ami Input* to tlie iismlel IV iHtniiigi'invitl tvjtint tlsr
vahlJliim ie|HMt .in.l liiidtnr,* til lllli llnard of llie Inwnmenl Manager i|tuirteily tu ctplimi llir rillin' >.| Ili.itlutnm-. >11 the lair value of rise traiscain.Mi.il projects. 1lie inputs li > the valuation nSniMs ale taken fromCthwrvidilr in.i - Lets ivlieie pmsllilr. Irol

Iilltse ilils Is not|r >sil»|r. a drijieenfiudgrniem isrequired in eitalilivlung (air VislilOS JilllgeuieitU include cnnrilfonHlnrrt til input-’, stitii as IVACC 'fan rales. InlUlion illlev.etc.Cliaiifcei in usilim|lllimt alwiilt IlM'sr Isrliirs rnnl.l alien 1 lie lair v.itue.

fir) Impairment ol uon-llnmwlal atsett
Non-finlli. Uf assets of the Tt net pi imarlly uonprise nf investments ill Ml ItshlLV lev

T1» u provtsi.m I.11 > ni|uli liiml / l . revrsal) ot impairment i« l property, plant S etpiplriieil!JIMI »« rvk« HMKVi.siiin irietvable U made lused tin lire dillereuce Vtsvern the canying anmunU ami llte ivmver.iWv amminls ‘Die .e...veratile amount ril tlie
prnprity. plant ii equplmciu am) service imimslon ivilerahle lias been rurnpiard!lj> erterual Independent vahulrtill ei|H*lts based nil value Hi llite 1 akuUtMin (111 III* umleilyiiig piti|evU (based on ilinouiitrd cash flow model ). Oil a periodic lints,
nrnmiinp tu tV rptoveiolile utuwlllW of Midtvlduill portfolio assfttl cnmputrd by tlie valuatiim crpei Is, tile Trust lentu linpail mem nil die amounts Invent'd m llir rasps'llivv mbsklury onmpanie* TV saluatwo exrrcne wuaitied nut uinrriler* vaiKim

l-itlors including rush Ibisv pm|c(Untiw cleaners III inlcrcsl met dnnmnl rater, nsk premium (nr marla l t'mlduinns Ull'hldlnn, III* n»|uct n|COVID ( 9. etr|liH«(l <r\ lV valuation nnow ui carried nut Ihn-e is a llel impki mrtil lei'eiinl of Its St 'rT
million l.«r rise jvnr Mirted 31 Marrli 2022|3I Matrh 2021: net lin(ialrttifill nl lie.17 H 11 million), wlilrh M pntnanly mi ncimml of maiiitily ol SI*V niseis The key assuni|rtloits used lo deist mine tlie icwvri.iMe ainmuH lor llir undcrlyinr.profrct»arc
dmIntrd and luttlier ei|tCilneil in flute 2‘M

The key nssumptlo.o used to.lelrl ml.in die resovrralitr .imnunl lor the uiuK'i lying pi«|ect> Jie duckoed and (siidlrr vspfahu'd In Note 2*»A
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Note 29A Fairvalue incasuteineols

Sri mil below, li ,i i wnfurivnm byiU« ufthe carrying anuiunU -r*|falrvalur id tlic Cimipan/slinamul uniinimcirti , oilier lli.ui fliutc with(.myioj;.imuuul, that are IVJMHUMC appiusimatiun* of|.*ir Valuev

( K* In noHionl
Carrying value Fair valor

Particulars 31 March1022
(kt- ln million I

31 March 2021
(Us In mllllonl

31 March 2022
(Hs. In million )

31 March 2021
Ills In m IIIKm I

Financial assets
InvrstnmUx in mutual hinds 1.45JI .7J M51-73

Total 1.451.73 1.4 51.7.1
financial liabilities
llmvatrve mail aments 13.23 197.1«, 1X21 t97.B6

Total 13,23 t97.B6 U 23 197316

1h* manaunoeiil ha* a-.vn\ed tlul ihr Imam al assets and firumud bahtlit »e > asal yrai end ARERRJIIMUMC apprujuraatilMMOf Ihnr (ah value.
TheTrust 1« required in present iho statement ot total assets at tur value ami statement nt IMnl irtiinii al Ian value at per Still Circular Nn. t.lH /IMIJ / l >1 / 1 M/20|6 it.iieil 2ll < in<> her 2< l t «as a pan id these flnanrsal tUHloeiilv Heir. Moiempnl nl Net
Aurii ill l ull Value mol Statement oM'otal Returns .* !•are Vohiv,

Dir Inputs inUir valuation modelslorcompuUIMMi nl fan valueol assets (or die above ineinioneil statements m* taken (ram observable inmkets where possible, hut where this ts not feasible,allegin' ofiuibjrmcnt t» re,|i»urd in establishm- fair vnhiet
Mjscmetll* Include consatlrnilUiiK n|inputs tilth ,w WAC( ,Title rale*, InlUlfmt rates, etc

The significant upohteivahlr inpuls used m the lair value meat urerarai irqulredlnr disclosures calPEOrisrd vwlbin Level 3 ol thefair value hwrurrhy together with a quanlUativv .rnutivily analytical at 11 March 2022 anil 31 March 2021 at eat shown
lirfcttv.
Description ol cignilknnt unohicrvahle Inputs to vahintlnni

( Ms lit million I
Si|;nilir*aiti unobservable niputi Input ror .il March 2022 Input (nr 31 Match 2021 Soiultirliyol input to live lair

value
lwcrw*e Ailwrtawl in litrvthi*

31 March 2022 31 March 2031

WMX 7-SS0ti In 4 12% 7.57‘Ki lnH.2310 • 0.5%
0 5*1,

110,1 Ml 421
1 I .434.K7

(520.001
471 00

(3.J73.I4 I
2604 90

|11.316(10)
9.DR3.00
(410.221
374.92

(1315004)
1.49556

Normal Tat - 2S.1MW Notraal Tax - 2S.1AMI,Tax rale ( nornuil taxawl MAT1 • 2«,
2%

lull,Hem r.tlc Hot cnac( l;srtablo)i5 IHKio
bxpcrueJ- 2.46% Ui 43M%

KcecjiucItMtiMc) 5,005.
Expense* 2.6311) to 4 97"*V

1%
•1%

Note 291b Fair value hierarchy

The management hasauracii that llie liuaorul assetsami Imaiuul liabilities at at year nnl utlu’r than above are reasonable apjiromnahurss o|then tair valurti.

The Groupentm into iktmhvr financial invrrumcniv witli thuncMl inatltutwiu with nivrsbiu'nt grade credit rat mitt Foreign rxch.mgr forward contr.scOi.imcrrtt rate twain are valued m mu valuation trshinquei, wltirlirnipfciyi ilieuteut market
•i|w*rvj|rlc iiipmc- The must frequently applied valuation tetfutlipu'i mrluile forward pricing nunlrf , uxmg present valuecalculation* Tlie mixlelt irKurjmrate VJrluut mptiii intituling the credit i|uahtv cnunierpartK'j.furei|tn exchange spot and (oiwanl
rates, yscld curves id the respective m/renocs.currency basis spread between the respeclivr curreilctes, •lUrrest eate curves etc Tire clianyes ui uunterparty credit mk hail nu mah- nal elleci un financial initrunirnts rrrujpmeil at Ur value llvuugli prulit
and loss

IjuanUtattvr disclosures (air vahre nic-isnicutenl Itlemrchy furassets asat 31 Mnrcfi 2022and 31 March 20'ili I Us- In million!
Fair vahre nteaturenient utfn

Quoted prim In aclIvr marheta
( larvel I)

SlfinlOeatit obxen-ahle
Input*

ILevel 2)

MijnIflranI unohsemtble
inputs

(Ivvel 3|

Dale ot valnalitMi

Assets htrsvbkrh (ntr vnlne* arc dlsrlosetl -
I'rnpoty.plant amicrpinmK'nl nnd service concession icccienhln • 31 Match 202.'

31 fiLmh 2021
2.00,073.70
2.03.MT3 16

l.iabiIMfrs measuivdat (air value llmiuch pruflt ami loss
Dei JV-JI Ive butt iinienl.t (Liability| 31 March 2022

31March 2021
1323

197316

There have liecn nu uanslcrs anmnr, Level I. I«vcl 2 and Level 3,

"Statement u( net asset al lair v.Unc and statement total returns at (air value requ«eillsdnsuicitc|’an!lii(!(.!ii value nl aAJdsOl.ihllltics at enusideted at hook values).Suite lire (sir values «1 assets ,t her llun|im|ierty.|d.uit and et{iiqqnciit ap|irnxiitulc
llirlr book values, hriicr indy pruperty. plant and vipiipmrnt and service sunecssiun has bem diaduscsl above.

Note 30: Debited puty dlsdasurrs

L 13*4 of tsHated pmtle*as pet tire rn|Mitenients nf lint AS 24 R <4 ated Forty IIIvlosures

|a|Ollier related p.iriles under Ind AS-24 with whom Iranjarttnns have taken pkwedurlni;the year
Entitles with sign I(leant Influence over the Trust

Fsotrric II Ptc.Ltd ( from 04 May 2019) •Sponsor w.c.l 211September 2020
Strrli.tr Power Orid Vcutures Limited (SPCV1.)* • Sjwinr.ir sud Project roatuper id Insldirtd - uptn 15 Nuvemlrel 202( t
Strrlue PowerTransnilssLnt Iimlted (5PTI,) •Spcsicurof IndlCirld wc.f IS Nos'cralxr 20211
Stei lite Grid !Limited [5GM) -Sulnidury of SjHjnsu. (Si'TI.)
Illilltiml Invenfinent Maisjprm Mutlied ( IIMI.J - Inveciment|ii,ui.i|;er of huldlild (Inrnirrly linsiwnas Stnrfue lirveMiuvml uuiuijo, limited)

II. List uf related parlies as per ItcpibUlno 2( l )( rv] of the linrfT Renulallrais

(a) Parties to IndlGrld
FXute»« II 1*1e.Ud ( f-3'l.) •Sponsor (w-c.fl 20September 2020)
Sterllte Power Grid Ventures limited (SPtWL)* - Sponsor J IMI Pniject uunatjer ol lodlUrldlupto 15 Nuvemlwt' 2020)
SlerliteI'owerTransmlsnnn Uuuted jSPTI.) •ipnncor idImbGriil (we.f. ID November 20211)
Sletlile Power Trauunisnmi Limited (SPTI.)•I'nqea m.ma|;er of imhCrid ( upto 3i)|unr 202 l lurull SPVolJlei tliau NITH)
IndlRriil limited|ini|- Pioject nunaijei of lndlGHil( ful all SPVs)
lutbijnif ImvMnwnt Mmayers I imlted ( IIML ) - Invesnmsit nunagvi id Indllhld Ifurtnerly known as Sin liir lnvvstn >rnt manner r limned )
AMsTrusum Services Limited (ATSL) Trustee of IndlC.ilil

( b ) Promators uf Iht* paitlns to IndlGrld specified In ( a|altnvu
Twin Star lh'«TxeasUmiieil Ibnmuterid.SPTL
Sterliie Power Transmission LimiUd Promoter til IIML"
FJwtron IH I'te Ltd Pnmnd*r of IIML *
Axis Hank Limned Promoter uf ATSL
KKH Ingnd Go Invest Li1. Cayman Islaad Promoter til LI’L

(c) Direelnrs uf ihe ponies lo IniUGrM sprrlflrd hi (a ) almve
Olicdartul 5PTL

Ptavln Ar,urwal
Prank Aja rural
A. R. Mar ayana,warny
Zhao Hama
Annop S«lb
Manrsh Aj:ai ,vat (Imm 17 Uerembet 20211
Avaanlllu Kalrkor ( idl 02 Febnuiy 20211
Artm TniUuiwI Lalricmtl (till 24|uly 2021) ^CrQJ-iAS

>CJ IP
7-orDirectors of HMLi

Harsh Shall (whole time dirrrlur)
Tarim Katana
Kabul Aslhana
AshokSknliKflomSOlMolifl 202«)
Ifardik Shah (bom 30 November 20211
fayadtrec VaUfhyanttuo|lrmn 3I> Nnvcwhcr 2021)
Ami Moinn) ii(fr<im 27 (aniury 2022)
Laic 5hashikam L*h..|,ut. ( Idl 22 July 2020)
Prank Aipnw.il ( till 14 bicmary 2022)
Sanjay Ompcakasli Nnyarflfll 27 fnmoiry 2f>22|

<Lcn
>r

Key Managerial I'rrsunncl ul IIML:
I lank Shall (CLO and w hnicttrac director)
lyntt Kumar Arm wallQucf Financial Olliccr w*cl 16 So|N«nih« 2020)
Swapall Paid (Cnmpapy Seactaryl



INIIIA UUD THUST
Consalhtaictl Nolrsla Financial SUMCRianlSfor llicjwar ended 31 March 2022

Directors of AT5L;
ttalcsh KinrurDalnya
G.iursh.Viokjrju

f)ec|ia Haiti (tram01May 2021)
&m|aySmha(un 30 Ajinl 2021}

Directorsol Esoteric II Pie.Ilit:
Tanglfci Kunglfiom V* February 2u2l|
Ng.in Mini Vmg(lnimCl5 Ajinl 2U2IJ
MaiHnira NJrawam* (frum 26|amiary 2022)
WtiogW.li kia {till IV February 2021)
Tcn-ncel.eeOil llur (Ml IVFebrujiy 202IJ
Uul VI |un (Hi IV IVliiiury 2021)
VcLmo A*UIH»CttclKv Prandvco(11)126 January 2022J

llrl.illrr of dtrrclori raeutloiinl abort:
Sintilnhi Agarwal
Jyo4l Agaiwal
Sl*|.iU Atlluio
MalaTmliiw.il (till M |uly 2H2l|

Firm In wtikh director o2 eponw Ispartner:
I'yril Amaithnnil Mangjlilas(till(12 February 2°2l )

CJ lP \\
\ /-03 my'CZ 2:

cP a*\



INDIA CHIP ntUSI
Consolidated N HIM to financialStatements for Die year ended 31 March Z022

•Diinnj; the previous yrar, P.hvtrun IM I'le l.lil jUirUuMiil HMh Main) I"Indlgnd liwsimenl Managers UIMUM|foflMiw(y StvrliU1 Itiwsiitieru Managerslimited) (IIMI.) fruin Sterliir IVtver Tranu«t>i»uu limited.
On 02|niy 21121.SterJitr Power Traiv-mlvimi United bn. Imtliei transien t'lla slake •»( 14'Xrtn Elecu nil IM I’ll' |4«l - (v« mt width Klwimii IM Me Mil Iniils7'1%«lvu1te in IIMI.Further,un 14 l.mu.it-y 2022.Slertlto power Tr.ihsmlKvinn Limited hjslurtlwr
transferredremaining wakeril 2«» toElectron IMPtv l.td.|KiM wIiMi Klet1im*|M lie Mil led.In MMHM. stake In IINI-

* Steilitr Power Grid VrMim U»ulntI’SPCVI.') has been mctRcd withMeilKe Power Trsnunlssion I Imilcil ('SPTI.'J wef 15 Nirwinlllir 2il?0,
** StelliteGrldd Utillied 1*50,1'} hasl>eeil nidged with Stellite Power TraniTrassMo lindtrilj'SPTI.') wrf 17 Pebru.»nr 2022.

(II) The transactions wlih rcbuii turtles dining rlic yearareas follows:- (Rs In nillHonbl

Pmtlrtilars lletiillun 2021-22 2020 21
I.Dejmst isgiven

Stcrlite Pawn' Tcanimlsiiun Limited ipousoi jnd Pro|ctt Maiugci /T.niliy with significant Influence Mi00

2.Adjustment In considenstlun furequity shares nf MCI CL <MI account of events menilnurd m SPA
Stcrlite PntvtrCnd Ventures limbed*

S|winvm and rinRict Manner/Uidlly null dunlinam ItsfUietus 50 00

3. Purchase of equity shares of Indicrid I Limited
Stcrlite Pnwer Cud Ventures Li lulled* S|»im*nranrt Project Maiucoi /tnmy wnh slgmlkant influence 37.13

4. Adjustment In consideration (or equity shares ofllNICL on account of events mentioned in SPA
Srerllic Power1rantmlwnwi Untiled Sponsor and 1*1 iifccl M.iuaijei / l iilKy with «i|;inliciiu influence (05B)

5. Consideration loreqully slurrsol ImligrUl 2 Limited on account of events meulioued in SPA
StrrlilePuwerCnd Ventures Limited* S|Hiuiuf anil Prutt'il Mnuacvr / Eiility with u|; iu|ic*nt influence HI 51

6- Adjuiimeni in consideration for equity shares of EN ILL on account ol cvrnls mentioned In SPA
Slef llle Powc r Gnd Ventures Limited*
Storlitc Power Transmission Umltcd

S|wnsur ami Prmei t Mmiacor/Entity with sluiirficjot influence

7. Purchase uf equity shares of KNICL
Sterllit- PowrrCud Veniures Limited*
Sterliie PoivcrTransmlsamu limited

Sponsor ami Pudcil M .iu.i ^t- r / Lsiiuv with cipiliicain iidhiemr 617

a Adjuslmenl In consideration forequity sliarcs nfENICLon account ofevents mentioned in SPA
StrrlUv Cud 11an died En!Hy with .4ij;itil|cam influent e 1057)

V Purchase of equity Mutes oi GlrrL
Sterllie CruH I umlcd Utility with stjtnllkant influence 90626

10. Purchase of loan to CPTI.
Sterltie Grid i I annul Ibility tssllt significant rnfluinir 2.252 2B

11. Purchase nf equity shares of NfH
Stcrlite Grid 4 lamlted Entity twill significant iiiflumc c 5,17V 33 14.010.65

12. Consideration for equity sham of NCR on account of events mentioned In SPA
jtrrlitc Grid 4 Limited Entity mill s^nlOtaM Hdluwue IIMI5

13. Received Inwards Indcmnlllcuilon id llaldllllrs
Slrrlir l' i.wrr ( ir|d Vemures limited* and Project Manapn /liitily with URmlkant iidluenrr 15 M»

14. Earn Out Eqtmse*.Sterllie Power Grid Ventures UmKeil* Spunier and Pieject Mnnanrr/ Entity with siltndkaM mflurme 796,62

‘b- P
V"Cj %

ra v-W a#* I?



INDIA CHIU 7HUST
Loninll.biert Notes in Financial Stniemi'nUfor theyear ended 31 March 2022

Particular* Hrlatiun 2020-213021-27
15, Rlglttilime of mill capital

Met life PuWerTraiomtsaion Ijmileil H
Esoteric II Pin, iJd

S)*ull1ortd ImllGrld
Spunuu /Kiiiitywsthilniilftiant influenceover llieTruM

1172
3.235 211

IN. Distribution m unit holder*
Merl|ICPMVERCM •! Ventures Limii«J*/Sl»t MePmvei Tniiiiniiulivu limited it

ludiRud litmutem Manayei* Limited (formerlyStcrhir inurnment Manage** humiedl
kuilnic II he, lid
I'luttkAparival
Harsh 5Hah
Swapnil I’nttl
SnnalLdii Aganval
lyoti Agntvqil
Sitpia AsUiait*
Ann Tnilarwal
A. H . haroynnaswam)
Waist Todurwiil

Spcmuu nl Imlilind
litmtiwnl nianajjer «1 liidUitMl

Spirit,iw/ljney wall i.i^iu&i jnl iiilFurinvnvri the I f n,t
Uli I'CIIM til SpniL’iOi (Sl'IL|anil liivemisrnl Manager

Wlinlo Dine diivcttn nt lilVet burnt Manager
Company Senclary nf Investment M-uugo

llrliilive til iliretirn
Helniivenlilliwlni
Rclnllvc nltllirclm

I hrorb* of Sponsor (Si'l l)
DM rant rtf Sponsor (5PTL)

Helm ivc oltliircioi

53773
zim

I.MhOCI

14.09
luRB

2.100,73
1.05 z:w
Dill 012

003
021 0.1V
(130 025
155 1 01
01I.S o.on
025 0|1
aos 00A

17. TriiatM fcc
A*i*TrusteeServices Larau-d (AT3L) Truster 132 10|

16. I.cj;a1.mil prarcudMl.il services; lalicil
Cyril Amarchaiid Mnngnklns Hrm in which tlircrior nl qmirr-nr ISJT.VL) is partner io.nn

19. Purchaseat project ilorn
Sicrlilc Power Transmission Umllcil lYnnmtcrnl project nuituccf 025

20. I’rod'el raamtgrairnt lew
StcrliiL* PuwerGnd Vciaon.-* Uallied*
Sicrlilc Power Imiwnmeiait Umllcil

Sponsor anil PlsiK’i't Manager / tinny with aiguilleant influence
1.IMV 0,27

21. Investment management fees
ludigrnt Investment Mauagei * Limned (lormerty Stellite litvnimmi Manager*(aimled) Investment Manager 431.12 330.71

|C|TIM:QUULUMllntl balame* at related partiL-*arca* PHIurn: 15» > MIIBOBI
Particulars (Iclaliorniiip 31 March1022 31 March2021
Pitijnl Manager fee* payable
Serlllr I'uwvr Crnl Venture* Utiuird’/Stcrliti- Ihiwrr TraninusMun Limited Spimtor.nwl Pr« i|rrr Manager 1-22 10 08

Investment Manager lees payable
Investment inanagroiwit fi rs payable (lormerly Sterllit- InwMllX-lH Manager*l.iuiued) Inveatuirnt Maiugrr 06-75 92 19
Payable towards project acquired
Mcrlitr Power Crvl Ventures I miMr.l’/Srcrlnr Power Tr.minumu»i|jiniicil/5ieTliie Coil l laraaril 5|iuli*or ai-.l Prujetl Maiiagcr/nntity with iignuiram influence 1.1 OB 70 1.71X 91

Maracpinenl frtt payable
Slcrldr PuwerCnd Venture* lamncd'/SlL-HUi' Power Transmission l -inulol Sptdiiin anil Prod'll Managei /Fotliy Willi vlgulfii.ml Influence 1),16 0.16

Deposit*given
Stellite Power Grid Venture* lamluM'/Sterlltc Puwer Tranww uton I United Sjwnwr aihlPru|ect Mjitapei'/Etitity tvitli significant Influence WIKI

•Strrdre Power Grid Ventures Limited fSPGVL'J leas been ranged vrlth Sterllie Cmerr Transmission Limited fMTL'J wel 15 November 202D
it Stcrlitr PuwerTranimliwkiii l.imHotllMtl subicribetl tu rlghl* iviuoul the TnrMaml jlloimd 0.1l mlll(ununib*.5ufasequenily,Srr(- luscllidnmtrdO.TS mllllun mills tin 00|une 2021 judO.tAmlllkm units on 10|tmc 2021
PutliterSHI lu* tlluinreimi irmalitln*3.01 nulllon umla IHI 0?Septeinlier 2021.

Del0II1 In rci|ieclo( 1elated party n jinjctlam ineoMng jcquIiiUoH TlnvIT asselsairetpilrtid by Parn 4 4(b)( lv) ofSectltMt Aal Atiacsare A to 51.111 Circular d.ilod 2« October .'016 urc us follows:

r«r lira year ended 31 March 2022:
Nitdmulalldm luinirelatnliiafty ini tlw ye.11 emltd .1l MJI III 2022.
For tlm year ended II March 2021:
(A) Soininaryof the valoatlon reports (Issued Iry the Independent valuer a|i|Milnted umk't the InvIT Hejjulatluiii ):

Ills In nullionl
Pai ilrular* NLH GFTL
enterprise value 51,175 11,6311

Mftlwd id vahiatlnii
Hist'ountlnR rate|WACCJ -

UlMniMitcsl Lath Flow
71IVWI 7.961k

(It) Mateital inndltlnnsm oblluatlonsln relation to the transactions:

r.ilTi udiamj.Acoumi
Puisuant tu Dir Uuie|vurdi3*e .u;rfimiuiu* tbled Auflost 2B.2020 (*5PA* I esecuted amattfl.Iteillte Power Drill Venture* Umltnl*, Stolltv Cud 4 Limbed.Auls TrusteeSrivlces United.Imli|;rld InvrsrnietH Managen. Limited (loimeily Strrlite Imestmimt
Manager*Limited|and Cragpoo Palwal Trancnassmn Limited (‘GITL' I for acquisition of equity Make in til'l l, lutUgi'ld ha* acquired 4'l'Xi ol pan!up equity cajuud nl tiPIl.witli eflect Irnm August 2112020

of Gnrgami Li13!h1Inn Uni

Under the Aitrcemcnu*. the Trust has tbc /ollowui#, nglu.*;

a. fllfilutii tMiiiUoatc the UIJJIIITY nlUicdirccinn milliclto-ud orDtrwltiiUtirCTl'L
1» The Selling aiarclialdca aic irqinrcd to vote according in ACM/LCM or nnvother tikcctliig nl ili.ti dinkier n ot Cl'TL lu a manner Favimtable Mr I lie mlofcsr* eif UidiaGrid Trust.
1. Irrvvnialilc and imamdltimal riflht tu acquire the remaining 51% or the equity italic of DPTLai a Idler iltlc (oitcxpny ''l the rrsperitvernamlatory rii.irdtulillng IMTIIMIJ,
•I rUtljn- 00 the*cinatmnr.51f»equity(take m CPTI,uf which 1* plodgcd ti> Icntlirv of CITI
e NowdHpusal uiulcrt.iklnglronnlieSelling Sltarehuldera hirtlie ri-injliiing 51% equity stalie In CPU.
The aii|tm«luiiuf equity iliarc* ufCPTI Was fln.iOLcd bj1 money raised Hi tough <)u.ihlird [intltmunMl Pljcemeat (QIP) of|<s. 2S.MU inlWoiii by IniKCHii No fee* or IIMIUIIIVIMU were roiolvud/to be received by any aiMKiate of the related party in relation to

« the trunnat tluii

AcquiviHunnlNI'llinr•'lusuiint loUie tbnre piucltase jRiecments dated 05 March 2021(“SPA") eaeniwil.unnilf SlrrUe PowcrTVaiiMiittllOb UtUltwI.Siei lUr t'.iui t Limited. AsAtlrurieeSei'Wcti UnuteiL InilJprld Invcilment MaiMgept Lnnltcd (lorineriy SlerltlcInvctlmtMil
Managers Llinllcd|and Ntlt ItTraiunuuunn Unuied ('flLK’) (hr arquitamn of cqouy itahc ui KlfH. I iidigridli.n.acquired 49%nr paid up equitycnpllal nINLIt williolTert from 25 March 2021.As of 3|March 202l. lhe Trust ha*|uidndillllnnalconili£cratloit
equivalent to 25% id t|>e total conritkmtJon whicll svmiltl l»ciid|ii»tcd towards payable fur acqulslunn ol 25% ni rquiiystikc

ilsvionl.lmltedlNOU:

Under the Agreeimmt*. the Tniit has the lolhnvmg riglus:
a nigla tu numlnate thematurity ol tile director* 00 theRuanl uf iKrecliirii of KPH
It TheSrlhng Siaietmlder* are required lu vote according In ACM/PGM or uiiyuther n»cclm|iolsliareholiler* id NEHinjinannerfavuiir.jlile lor tin- intrrcsu uf tlldlaCHilTruat
L Irrrvwafalpanil uniuiulitimul right tu acquire the remaining Sl'Hi ul theequity tcalceof NPO al a later dale (mi eijury til live respective mandatory ilurekokkeg period)
d Pledge tut the mn.unliq; 51*» eipiity italcc 111 NFJL
r Nnn -ilrqnivd inulvri.iking I rout theSrlling Slurebidden: Lir tlw remaining 51% equity ktalie lu N £ ll

The.iequidUonufrquity iliarev ol hFJlwa* luumril Ivy money raised tliwiugli Ijuailfled IliMHuUniud Plaieinent (IJIP) ofRi.25.140 mdllMtlty IlMllflrill.NA fees or cuinmissiun werr received/tn be received by anyav-mUle id the lel.lt ill pnty In relation to
he tranr.actlon

Note 3li Capital ami other ComrailmetiM

(a) Tlic Gtnup lu* entered nun n Fmmcwnrk agrecmciii no 30 April 2019 with Sicrlilc flrld Venture* Limited ( 'SPGVL'}* rniaiquiiUtnaiW faiaiflnpc Trnnmiiulnn Limited ( KR'I L")

|b) The Dump lu* entered 11*u uamiuiisann *c rvirr*agreemrul (TSAJwnh longterm irannniWMin iiiituitiiTi pursnaiu to wlitclt the Group ha* to franiinlt power 61toiilracti'il caji.nity and witniT
ulHveTSA TTu- TSAcriiMalns proursiunfordtkliiumliveiiuiilpi'ikillies liicake il certabi vltfanliv

1 •ul.iWIIly u|trauvimv.ioii line over the|icrnid

/CqOLCss
<P

at <
5cr>

**r O



INDIA CUIII TRUST
COmoliibH'd Noiti to FinOTri.il Statement!for theymrended 31 March 2022

U'l The Un*ip ha* talrnofttiY buildingon leare which liar Irasw term nl!> yrai» with luck uvperiudof 3 yvut'v

( til lhe Groupha» tip1L1I raramiUiicnt ( net i » l udvaixei) nl )U I ,n22 Mo million|3!March 2021.Rs.50.15 nullmn|pmmmnp.w ongoingcapital walk in pragma

(c)Tke C.ififji lun entered aim Power Purrlime Agreement jmi t» «li Soldi trievRy Corprimiinfi oflmllu Limited (“SHIT), where IndtGridSnUr-l ( API Private Limited (formerly knownaa FHV Andhra Pradesh SolarHi ml private Limited) and ImliGrltl
Solar II (AP) I’male Limited (formerly TRV India Srfor Park II Private Lnniterf) i% required tn«ll power «1 a prc-fiuvt InrHF ol IU 4.A3/)tWlt for a period nr 25yean from the Corwncrnnl opera!MID title loSL'CL

(l)TI*e Group luw entered Into an liupletnentnlUm and Support Agreement wiili Amiliaa PradeshSolar power Cnrpitrailmi Private Hunted (APSPCL).Annual 0AM charges are payable (nr the period u{ 25 years from the cimnnercial upvratfon date to
APSPCL

(£) The letter uf Intent fur rLcvrlcfmtnit cifKall.ini TranuntuiiMi Limned ( l(Tl, J is awarded tucuitoonium id IGLI and IG1.21"kidiGrul UmtnrtiiHii’J liy IkilRRC hrwer IWeln|imrtH anil CmiMdlaiuy l.inutc«|(tiamirriy known at RFC I'uiwrDHlrlbuUon
Company Uni lied|un 3D Nuvcmlrer 2021 fur a35-year period from tlte scheduled oinimmal operation date,on a Build, Own.Operate and Ma«na»i nuulit ImlHainMIuiitmtlmn aii|Uirvd ilirpicjc.t on 211 Occemlier 2021 pnitnunt to Mure Putvluve
AermiM'in r.MM'l Tki* pru|ecl isoniTiitly under dri-riupinrnt with cclieiluh'd iiumnlsnaiMingon 2? pine 2023

•SterUtr IVrwrr Grid Venturer l.lmnrd ('SI’fiVl.'J h.i*. been nwigeit svllli Stei for Power Train mecunn Litn ilnl|'.SIrn,'|.
Note 32: Derivative lir.ii umcitii

lllmpal Dfode Tr.iiiwnlmaun Cu*o|uny limited ( niiTCl. jh.n rntrrril Into live fulli/winjideiwasive imttriiiiiciitM
(a) TI >r Pillowing are theounUmtlngForw.lHl fiXflliingi'Crallructs eiileird Intuliy tieCompany,Inr lifilgr purpow.

Vearended Lurmicy Type FareignCurrency
(In million!

Amount
|IU. Imfolthm )

lluy/Srll No. nf contract!
(Quant i ty!

Hedge of foreign nnTcncy loan from niuiul.il Institution
31 Match 2022
31 Hatch 2021

IISS 27.<i*»
:HH!i

JLtwo.r.n
a,2:m.-i 2

lluy 2
IISS Hiry t

o
¥%

Or iP

si z
.5

*



INUIA CHIDimisr
Consolidated Notes to Financial Statements for the year endrd 11 Mart’ll2022

lb)Crus*cunencymicmi rjtoswapmini.nlsunlitAinllnj!AS jt yeax mil tu Itciluc.ipamst exposure tuV.irl.tlrfr Itlierest oullloiv un liwns/li>i«|;n currency Ihut.iJlmiiv

Particular; MJHI.3I. ZD2Z March Jl.202I
us »Currency type

Nu <ifcontracts
Amount (USD 'miHuinJ
Pfni*J of CniitnKl
nuutniR i-ati*
Flittlmtf

10«
IJ9

II MjrtJi 2031 to 3(i Aufiimzozz
SOfiMontliLibor * 2.111%to 3 GIH

Z.ilZALonINIl IWIIWUMI

Thecompany has enteredHdnrr.iM,nirreinv Inn..'Uutr r.wap contract on thr Imvim.cumnicylnan.whrrrhy the hmngni'«l|nice i.de for principal anil uilerest paymentslias Iwrri Hcu.l at IMR 717-1/ USD - > -.1 Hit* inleteM
nilr fieri!at 7112% on thn loan amount converted In |N(|at Ilie Imol IISI .ate As JlrMiltol UietDiitiail. tlie Company wouldpay Interest In INII Jt73IZ'm on the loieiult cunrnty loan converted to INII al INII 74 74/1ISO and
receiveinirrestat USDfimUllfiR • 2-111'«.»<i 3Hti%on Uw fnre <nncurrency lainJpmimt.

Note 33[ CnHtln||eni lialillity

Partlrutarv Aval 31 March 2022
lrttnlnn.il As at JI March 2021

(rt.nillc.il
Claim a/;niinl Use crxnp.myl*m actanvwkilp'il as delit

Cntry tax demand*
VAT/CST Demand W
Other Deumnrli'

43? 57
23 69

406.18

43259
3352

2MM

UhZ.t.. 71435

•tntry las rases include disputes pen.sm*ur,1«' deiiuml nl entry lac nit mnvctncnl n(capital pnnds in Hie stale nlMfldliyttI'radcsli flm «if live tool demand Rs. Ilit -75 million (31 December 2021: lie, 13H75 million;31 Marrh 2021: lie 13fl.7SmilUnit)
pertains to |aM|i<ir Transnuntnii Company t.nulled ClTCL'). K-. 105 GO rnilllmi (31 December 20ZI:llv 165.00 milbon:IIMarch ZOZli II. ldiSIlO indbnnl pnt.ilus to Uhitpal Dlcalc liantiintclmi Company Landed (‘UOTCL'land Rs. 13J0 million (31
liorcmtiui 2021:Rs. 13 31) inillinn; 31Marcfi 2021:lie I330 mill»ms) pertains toRAI'P Imnisnilssion Company Limited (TCICL') whichti|wmhni!wilb inchOmit LilwJpur.
I ntiy laxc.nct hidudct disputes pcilaUmir, to demand of entry mx minmvcmrnl olcapiinl f,t»dc unite state of Madhya hadosli.'Her total demnnil Ms I ;Hmlllnn>|31Decutnbei 2021:Rv 1 33 nullmn, 31 Mairli 2D2l K\ 1.13 nullwill IKN tains in Uhnp.il
lllinlo Transmission Company Limited |'flITTCL") winch Is pcodiiii!with Gnnmlmtimcr (AiqicalnI.
Usury la*eases Includes dripulcs perlimtlitc to slomaml r»l unity la» m> mnvcincni nl cap.ul floods in tlir stale nfCItMlu^irlc I'ltetotnl demand Re.113.41 milbmi (31 December 20211 lls. 113.41 million. 31March 2l>21:Re 113 41 milium) pertains in
laiinlpiir 'Iranimminu Company l.imuesl (TI'CIO nut nf which U-. Si 55 million(31 December 21)21: lls. 5155 million: ,1|March 2021 Rs, 51.5S tnlMl.iu) upciKlinj; wslli the Chhattuf.arl.Il%;h Cmitt. its 4050 million (31December 2021. Ha.4050 iiullino:
31Marsh 2021 R. <1050 milium) upendlitK vrilltCltatniuiti Cbllrttthearb ComiuerO.ilI.u!Tribunal, Raipur (CC.) and Re. 21 36nnllhm ( 31 lliii'tilber Z021:Rv 21J6millon:3|Marrh 2071' Rs, 21,36 tnilhon) tltenntlcr lot«aeaamrnl haabven rccfivwl in
the muntl.of October 2020 lur svhlch tlu- (iroup iMifcapphnl for accrlKlcilcojtyof lltcAsaecanttill Order on 24Oriuher 7020 ami Is mil invaMinp a copy of tileJjine

n Sales tu* demandtilIU. 177«nttimn(31 Dccmnlicr 2U21 Its. I7.'J'» minioiL 31 March 21IV1 Us 17,'M imllloii ) Tot Imllcnill.imuesl IICI.) pertametu dunum) under Dcflii VAT Art.2001lor iMin-sulimlcuuti ol CForms perwins to iViu.iml unitr r Delhi VAT
An. 2001foe non-aolimls-staQ o(C Putins for n’2dl5- lfi. TÎ Gniuplui filedanobjectionJfimint theohln with Ass»itantCo<iLi«issiimerolDelhi VAT Authorities.

VAT demand Hot.rr of «v 570 million (31 Decernher 2021:Us.5.70 ntltbun;31 MarcSi 2021. llv 5.70 mill.on) (or Punilu A Kl^rjnpurTrjnsmisilwi Company IjinitoJ (I'KTCI.) (is-nati't to Iharhluml VAT Art.2005.The Croup has received the nutKf for
aiWHmcntIn the niii'iihstljaiiu.uy 2020ansi ea.loin sutmitciionsalonj:with theresiumte det.uls ami dnnimcnti iverem.iitr In theollkcr.Ttic Crosip further applied fora certified copyid tlieAsscssnicnl Order un01Ortubrr 2020and aMill.nvallmp a
copy sif the same.
VAT iL ma.nl mitstruf Rs Nil.) 31 December 2021:Rs 9.113 milium; 31 March 2021 ItvOJIJ imHmn] fur f .ilulpnr Trantmlislntt Compuny l.imitcd(fTCl.J pertaiiKt.iChliartiSRafli,VAT Art,2005 ThcGroixi has receive.!the notice for.usestnwilt in the
nmmholOsiohet 2020

* fluiii«t> the liiiancial year 2019 2o,land unniers luve Tdcd a taw with Cite D.sUlet Cotilt,|tu|pr. Haryana tow.rrsl* lotupenution anil Interest tlmmin fur ll»e vjlue of laud over wbicli llwtianuiiiiimnline Isp.nvmi; The Croup is ul tlw View Hut r'cquiml
amount ufsompi'nsutltin to these landownershave.drexly beenpaid.iiidnu further tumprje.3imii Is payalilp Purthei, tlienu lilipalluro as charredhy IhnitjiiunK.Riced nntlie li*j;iiladvice,the Group iluc.nut anticipateany liability axalnst the cniH’.ind lias
ihveliv.es!,nnoSin^<iU liability sll RK. 20,12 nillhoi.fiIDecrliilrer 2021:Rs.20.12UUIUIMI;31 March 202 11 llv. 211 12million),

It also inihidre an amount of lls. 173.3'I nullmn111 Uctnnber 2021: llv 163.75 milllMi.31 March 2021: Hs 220 02 malUiuiJ1« rtaimvliom lai ini'l: Im additional Itqd'lnllVay (HoW|CDinpunwituoi inndu a'Qiiul mieorthe suhsuUai ies.
luillhn >t imlmles.in anmum olRv 212,67 mlUlnn|3l lictcniherZllJL Rs.212,67milllnix 31 Maich 2021 Hd| Inx claim.Inuii nne nl tlicci snvlnle tl'C tniur.m vnndiKsa|{aiiisi tvvti ol trie •..ihsidiaswv

Dues pertains to linbGild Sohwl(A)')I’rlvale Llmdrd Imrmctly huntsti as PKV Aitdlu.ih.ulcsh Snlat PJim-lI'rlvale Limned) ( ISI’1.1) (Sl'V ) nihl ImbCrldSoliif.-U(Al'| Private Lumled ffnrmrrly IHV India Snlnr Pnrlcll Private Unillcdl Inr amhimuiy m GST
rate*atiplmd fur tolar panels Such duesifpayable,would In:cllu.ble fur luldHlimitl tarill AS per PPA with Solar eaentx onrpuraiinn * *f India (SECI)

The Grouplus nut (Kovldedl«rr dlipirtesl llabll.lirs disclausl above arlslni:Iran entry tax drmaiuls which are|wndiuc with different niithunUi's mentiuiicd above lor ttBiU-i'lsKiii. Tito Gtusip licimtestinj; the denundr amiIhr Group nuiiaRrnwnt.Incladmi:
its l.-ual adviBuis.believe Ihjt lls position sv.ll llhrly l>c upliclil lu the appelate proeesx No liability h.W IKHU..nam'd mI111* Consoli.l.itnl ruunclal xtatcmcnlc for tlw ilmtands ra «ss*l Tlw Gruup management bHicvrs that the ultinsate outcome ol these
proceeilincv vnllnot have a mater >al atlvorsc effect on the Grou|»'s lliLWitial pouluiiL

DitrUip tlw prciliim year,.me ul Hie vendor ttwidvnl In ctmstnirtKin ol power trauMiibwai Uilrastrsittuu Jus llled arbitrauon proceeshnes afttlnst E.isl-Noitli liilctiumu'clion Caii|;any United ('CNICL’) in rs-taiwm to turnkey construction contract
rseodalby tt earlier years whichis priui.ni;befurr Arbitral Tnlmnal Pursuant to share purchase agrecincitl.bled23 March 21)20, tlw Crouplusobtainedcurpurate ftoara.itreof INII 50U mllliuii from SJtVL* m respisi of sal.l.Mbit ration Purllwr.all cost.
r«pe.i>e»,lljl.llltlev and lava ssisl. rc.npcit to the arhitniti.iiiwill be to Hie mile auon.it of M'GVI,* Tin* Group.nan,.(iemenl doeiu't ecjKsl the claim toi.w<ced andaeioidtiiRly no|tfnvlsluii lot the.imtiujjriil liability lui brim irvo»;nlsedIntlw (WisuthlMe.l
liiums.il tesuhL

•Sterllte Power tirid Ventures Uimle.1 (“SI'flVI.T luvlotvii nsMlied svdli Sli'flll.' PIUVCT Ti jiuiinlsKloil Limited|'SPTI.’Iw.'f 15 Novemlwr 2020

Tlw totalcmitinjjcjit l.ahihty (except WHV and liST claim aua-mt FRV-1 ami FRV-I)hrecoverable as per share purchase aRreimwiH bumSollvn;Slwielndiler'-

Nute 34 S'cCoicnt icpu.lliiK
Hie Groups'* flctwiUeii comprise of uwiiHiaamlluVBsilnBlntranaiilinionSPV*and MifarSPVstsicoiernIe cash Hovmfoi dlstribuiloii to unit hidden nAneiluntlwipud|n|> pi.iwiplesi:lvcniiilhd AS - ICO ‘OperaUnB5eiiniefits'.llus activity falls withina
sluulu cps'ialliipimminent ami.iccmdUiuly ilte disclusurrs.if loll AS 1011have tint si-pamH'ly IKM'O nist'is

Undei I'urnl i.lConuxrtlim(1‘oC) medwnbni.I’awci Gild Cuiporjllun uf Indial.lmllftl ['PGCIL') lislcugiafoilas CentralTrammissum Utihty well,liw respunsibdisy lor Isallmi;ami loHertinc.if uc.i|;iii lurRes from Inlct-SuteTraitsinissiun Services(U»TS)
users,lienee theeulirramnum nftraik.e.elvaUro prri.dnmB to traiisniimion andsolar cliarpii-iis rereir.iblelrr>ml’f;i'll-



INDIA GIUU rUUSI
Coattulliiatnri h'olcalo FinancialStatement* for ihr year nuled 3 i March1022

Note35:Details oi Dure ID Micro aisd Small Enterprise* ai defined undrr MSMUD Act.2006

Mblan 31 March 2Q22
( Rs- ln niHHuol

35 March 2021
IRa. In mlllicnl

(l)Tbc|«M*iU|*al amount amltheinterest «hie llirreon (tohrshown wpirately) ren>Jll»iM|t imp.iHl to.mysupplier ax at the endofeachanuunii|»Kyear.
Priad|ul amount due to Itilwo anil mull enletpi >s«
Interest due tin abuve

•MIS 23 25

liiJThc amount ultnlercM paid by the buyer interms of vertHin 16. uf ihr Minn Sm.ll.mil Medium Enterprise Development Ait, 2111)6 jVo‘C'vnli the amuUltli ul ll*i' payment nude totile sappbei
iieyuml tlie n|>pnlntril dry ilurinu oath aciiu> ntiii|:yeor

(ill ] Hu* anioiml ul liiUTisl due and|uyjbh' fur the penial of delay In mailing|x>ynieii4 (whuh have been|>.IHI tail beyumJ I lie appointed day tluriny, the year ]Inal wlthonl Jdtlkip: tlie interest .'perilled
under MlmrSm,illand Medium Enterprise neviihrpnieat An,21106.
(rv) Tlir.inimiiK MI inlete*t .Ktiuuil aid remainingunpaid ut Hit* etui ut rath couiMliij; ye .11

(vj The amount ul lortlmi interact ivm.mimi; ilm* ami payable even in the i.ure«ihn*yeais, until y IX h d.lt*whetl tint Interest due* ,1» above arc actually|»UIn lire small vnteqtl' lM' Inr the pur pure iit
disallowance a* a ilediiuibh- espendltiveunder section 23 ulUie Mini* Small and Medium knterprlM* Development Act 2096

Intereyt p.iyaHit a » pr« sextinu 16 nl tin- Minu,Small jndMedium Enterprise*Ovvrlnpnsont Aibillhlfi Is Nil(.11 Mai til 2U21 Nil) DuesInmicro and MIUII crrteiprlSVB luve been determined tothe extent MUII panic*,hove lieeit.denUried untilebasisnr
intlin.itionv received trim ilie "snpplmi »* / inlonujOtui available willl the Gon^uny regarding theLr SLUMS lulrlui tin* Mill u, Sln.dl and Medium Flllerpiises Ait. iOOtc

Note 36: I.eases

Indlpid lamiteil {Ilit ) tun. Irase cuiilr.it t frw uHlcr tiulhUltg med In lb operation* which linn* lease Term if 5years Wlthlruh-in-perindnl '1 yean*. I'arthei Mil.'* uhbgallnfl* uiuli'* it* II'JM'U are secured liy Hie lessoiV lit It* In tin*leasedossets Tin* Ir.ise
liability has been measure*! Ity using th'' an tenwnial lmrrolvim|rate*

hulltilid Sir ai 11AI *|Ihlvalr l.nmlt'd llmmsily Imosm as FKV Aiullira ITalk-.li fmlar (sum ' Private l.iin*«ed|has taken leasehold land whuh has lease lermnl 2.1 yell it hunt tin* t iimillelUal operalmu date ( Ct I l >|m rrl.il mu In wlilt'h On wimpimy Is rripureil
1*1|*>r a fim*il lilillll.il iiperaliilR and mainteuan.r ei|Vh*rv fur using mmmnu lillnistiucllni* lanlilies The Irase liability lias been nwuiaiced by u tuny, I hr < m u-imntal bo« rowing rote a t nn tUle u|first time IIIIIAN aihipliult,

ItutiOndSnlar II { API I'luolo Limited ( Inrinctly Kill' IndiaSnlar Park II Private l.unltcdl fins token leasehold land wlilcliluilease leini id 2Syears (rnmDierommcrcliil operationdale (COII) In relaUnntouluchtlic aanpany i» ret|u»ed in pay a fixed
annual nperoiinr.irtd imlnlennncc c.\p«UM 1« usingerrni limit iidraMruciurc facilities Ilie learn II.IIMIM y bas IWII inWiMircd by ustoj; (hemCTcniriiialbnrTmviiij; rale ns on dale ill llrsl lime IttdAS adoptinn-

Malurlty analysts id Irase llaliUltlcsr
{Rx. In million)
TotalPartkul.m teas lb.lit 3 iminlbs 1mtiiitbj to

12 monlhs
t to 5 years More than 5 years

31 Starch 2022
heave llaliklny
Total

27H {UK nn m tug
2.7fl 9.5S 20.10 III 31.63

31 Nat ill 2021
Leate ihilillny
Toul

:MO 10.31, .12,12 45.HH
3.30 1036 32,12 4500

NuU* 371 Fioancial ritk manap.eniept ohjeetlves and policies

Ilie Group's pmuiful Iliumml hjbilrtirs rmnpuve liortowmii*. trade and mhts payalilesaml iitlierfinanttal li.ilidiire* Tltr main pinjintenl these fimutdal lUbibtles is In fiiunce tl*e (IrntipS npei jtillns Tl«r Grotip's pnaripal IrnaiKUIassets inrlndetruile
and other leceivable,. rash ami vhmt lorm dcpiHib and ntltcr liitinci.il JMCII Out dense direrilylrnm us operations

The Group may l»c c«pi«cd to marker n*k.tr«br risk and liquidity ml; Thr lin-cstment Maiuf.ornveiices Ilie iiuiUflCtticlito^ llitte nUcs. AU ifcnvaiireacMsnilo fonltkiiwuiucmcutiniriMrxci.treramednui liy rpcnallsr icaim that have ilie apprnpilaic
skdls.cipencncc and r.upemsioii 0 li t lio Group's jioltcyt lull ootiaihafi In dcrU-ailvesfnr tpecnlalivc purpotes may IK* niiitCMjkcn.Tbciiuu.ipemcnl reelcsss and ay.rcM|Ki|irtesrnriiiimii|;li»|!cKho|ilicsc rftks,winch arc summarised Imlnsv

The Risk Maua|;cmcnt pubs'let ufthr Urotl{i .ire ejtabllUiisI tuldentlly and Jnalyse Ihe rislKfacTil by tlvr Cron|i, to Sid ap|m>|irl.«c l*sk binils .iml cuntruls ami to moniiur risks and adherence ttillinlli Uhli niaiugeineiil pollcirsaud vyurmt arc revksviilreynlnrly tsi rrtWt cha»ci‘i hi uurket comlitbius and ilsr Gruups's arttviiKo-
Man.iKunM'nclus nvcr-dl icspwi.illillltv lu* the esiabUsIrnieni aniloveislRluuftlirGitwiTsrbkinaikJisrmctit fijritcwurk

(A) Marker risk
Mai he i risk la the risk that lltr l.ilr value id fat are * ash lluwstd jfinancial Instrument wil lliiitiute bemuse id sU.murv Imn.iihn prices Maihet lisle tompilscs three types ul rude intvivsi rate rbh.sum'iiLyink .uiiliiibi'r puce risk swh as equity (Kiev
risk riiLniu.il iiudrunmib..llferted by market risk include huitu nnl ImitOWlngK.Irjilk depniits and investmeoU

lute reel rate rWt
Interest rate risk is ( he risk that the fair value or the luture cash Hum o|a IbiaiMal Intirumciii tvlll llustuale because ol than|?r* Ui market interest rate* ThvGruup'sesrn*xjie In die risk ol.hanpea in market hmuett late prlnurily relates li,UieGrnup's
Innc teem debt Mdiuatuins with nualmj; inten3tralex.Tiinuiiia)je this, tliftb utip emeu into Interest ralessvapi, in svluibit agrees In extlsanjie, nt specified *meieuls.the dillcrense between fixed and varuhl* rate Interest .ininunls calculated hyreiermce
toaoa#.icfd ii|>oii nnieirMlpilrirlculamniml Asat 31 March 21122, there ait* no kncintvin|is id live Group til llnalmyinterest rates

Forei|jn nirrency risk
Purclgu tuiremy ink IstJie rlxli tlsat tin* talrv.ihic tit It/ tiro i.islilltiwsuf an exposure wil Hurtuate hecaune sifrh,nines In loioyn s'xtbjliye rates.The Group's expuaurc to die ritkul i li.uiprs In luit*iijni'»:Lliail|!»* rairsrclalrs primarily to theCi oup'klord(pi
currency bnrcnwlii|pand payahleii In hsrrlpi cul t Utley ( If any|

(U) Crudlt itsh
Gredil risk is tlie rl'.k tlut a cnunteiparty wllliiui meet its iihlij[0iiijiii rustler a fruaiielal Imlninsent tit' Kimtumr* ciKUlr.ict,le.Ulltii{ lu afinaiiLvtl huts The lirnupis jnqWHfil In credit risk (rum Its hiVei tim- aitlviiieslntludlii|;lii.Histo Mihiddl.ulex. tlepiiBlIu twtlr
liauksaiMl other tuuiuiot liMtrumunu Aval ill MJILII 2022 and 31 March 2021, thvcrvsllt nsk luiimslrlured lusvtimesubxtantialiratixactlonxiil the urciupare selth itsnulwblbrles,
T|*e I'voiiptlirmiRk Us tulixnlUrles isenpaped in tiaosmisslnn btrsrnnss under Hi HIM ( OiuliL 0s»n, Operate and Mainuin ) mmliil and ciuirntly tlwiec its revenue primarily 1mm DOOM contract.*, with lone term irnnsmissirm Dtsinnieri{'L'lTC). Tne Group
also hulds iransransiiin iirirjsjruitttre pvtiainxiRto|k,iijar KTTtamco I'rivate Llmiiril svhirli operates tin a lludd Operate nndTr.msier (*IIOTl basis Deinp traris«us.siou licensee, lire ilicmp receives pamiruLs as per the ponting aiTniijwmentx specified
under the Cential tledr.nly Hefdaloiy Gonmiissrm* (MiannR ol liller Stale Tramnusisnn t.harjiet imd Uw|Hey.uUtninx 2IIHI {TisnlJit|; Hejjulatinns'). In the I’nC nifthnd, Ihe transmission dtanies tn be recovered Irom the eniif # sy«em ai C allocated
lielwcen users liascd on their locition in tbo find Under the flnC mechanism, all the chnrr.es rollcricd hy the Cent ml Trunsmbisimi UlINty ( Cnr) from LTTCs are dishuncd pro rut n to all Transmhslnn Service Providcn [*l SPs ) renin Ihr pool in pio|K*rtinn
of the respect ivc tailed ainoiint Due tot IKS, tlxrTSl's ate sldddcil agalust an)*|mtci> tial rlefaull Irya|sinlnil.ic ruMomcr. il a parllctil.tr customer delays nrde(.iults. the dctiyor sJimitall ts prorated amonsJt all tlie ISPs, Hated on|**«t histocy id payments.
{taymetHs d*ic Istvc always been pakl and there have been no wilte-nd* t lor disc amounts. Due in tltc payment mecbanltni cxpl.siiM:d abiwc av wdl as tbii! U> tin libttuy nr any wrlte-olTs of paymenn which tvccc due. the Group hai not considered any
cipcctcil acdil hiss un die financial assets in the isibirc*of trade rrcervaliles. Dunns dw v.triuus preiods pnmmicd.then* lui keen no rlunpr in Ihr credit rHkuf trade irrelvahlcx. Ilmvcver.Ibis asnnsraenr may mvd a revirwinhere1»anyclunce In the
f*oulii*j! ItcpulatiiMis

Credit risk from balances dcpnsllcd/invesird svilii banks and Unaorlal ini.Ututinnr.as svcll as invest mcnlc made m muiiMl lumlt, Is mann|',ed by the Group'* treasurydepartment marroi dance with the Grnnp'j pokey Invcsimcntcof turplas funds are made
only with .ippi tired cnuivteipaitla and svilhln limits assigned loenrti cniiislcrpaity. CiHinlccparty ImuUare rcviesvcd by the lop mannfccmcnl on an anuiral basis, and may lie updated tbrnupknid Die year subject ui approval of Use Hoard of Directors. Vise
limits are set tnnstiumlsctlie cmtcciuratnn of risks .uni thcrclncc niltlf^te lliuiutal Ims thrmir.li a coimierpnriy's pntmtal lailurc In make|iaynirnlt. Hated mi tlih policy, the Group docs not foresee any null on lucnuiil < ( acdil buses, cither m the Imuk
deposits wfurh .ire m.ido with AAA micd b.iufcj and aho In rcyiml in inulual fuudi which is prlm.irHy dekt relcmcd fiuidi Nn loss allowance*have been {krovided lor any trade receivables, nr miter receivables from Jli«urui« acitvilles lllie cash and lunlt
drpiMits. mutual Innibamlusln-riUmlar di'pusiix Alsu, there liavr bi'cti nuimxIdiQilsnti incmilrattiial c.ult JloWsim llnamial assrii.

The Group’s in.uiuium i*N|M*urv in credit risk lor Ike cmiHMiitt'ith; m ihr hahtner sited as ai 31 March 2022 is tin* cnnylnit aiivmnh ut' ir.Klr and mher rcsrivabU*!. cult and cadi npiivali'idv and other assets as disclosed In Non* S. 6. 7. 0.0 ami II)
respectrvely I lowci'cr.1lie credit risku low due tu reason* IIK'IHIUIM*II above
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INDIA CHID TRUST
CoiiMtlUt.ilrrt Note* loFiiMUCbl Statements (ut Iheyeai ended 31 March 2022

(Cl Liquidity rlik
Lnptidiiy rlili i«1lw m*llui Hie Croup may cnrmmirr dilltrolly in merting in present and Inline pbilgaiums asMicUd cdmllifinnivn.it lialnl ilicsth.il arc retired h> lie settled by dcliw/MRcashm another (manual asset. flic Croup'snh»cct|vc W i». al all
time* maintain optimum level*«4 Iwphdirv In inert it*cadi and collateral oldigalKiiM.Tint Gionprequire* Intub both (nr short term nicratmual need* at well as (nr lung let in iiivcuiin.nl programs mainly m uammission projccti The Croup closely
minainr* Its Inpndtry piKitnm and deploy*a robustcash management system. It aims to minimise I hose risks by genrraimg sufficient cash (linn from On current opcrntmnv which In addition tnthe available rush and rash equivalents and Squid

Vestment* will provide liquidity.

Tito liquidity tnk la managed un Ihe basis ui cspei led maturity dolesu( THEFIIIUHUI hahditiei.The Miser fmaiKUl imbduici art1 With *1uift term duration*.The luMi* below cuniinjrnrs Ihe inalunty pn.lilc of the Gruups's Auaiuial huh4«t »r» based u»
luotraitual undUctMinH'd payments.

Particular* Payable on druianri I,evs than .1 months More tlun 5years3 MMinHulo
12 months

I In Syeorx Total

11 March 2022
Burrowing*
Tiadt* payaldvs
iHlirr ItuaneiaJ lubilities|r«ilinlmg drnvjtivr Htsmimrut*
and leaselMhiUtir.i|
Derivatives •

20.7(52 fill
426 17

I.IUIOH

2/I2VJ5
15,411

1/131.74

4 1.2U5JI2
2177

6IU74 111 IJXMK 45
40624

r.,nr.i.B2
IUI7

1X2! 1X23

Total 22.4till UC o. Bun, 17 A : t la.r - t 411.274/77 1JU/M1.74

I'arllrulars Payable on demand Lem than 3 months 1 mnnibs to
12 months

l to 5 year* More than 5 year* Total

31 March 2021
IWl OWUIRS
Timle|uyubte»
lliber liiunrial lulnhllr. (nrludlng dcuvallvr Inslrumrolt )

4.117467 1.31.1IW10! 1,16064.70
225.33

14.14501
225.33

1.UWJ0 U9S6SI

llctusl ives 4 73 45 15531 22(1114

4.87667Total 1,4011011 i3.ni.oo 1,11,1111101 130.6M 60

Note 30 Capital managetneni
l-nc thr purpose of llie Groups’'cnpalnl ni.iisaficmentt4plt.il metiidc:.Issued unli capllal andall oilier reserve*attributable lo the unit holdersoil lie Crimp The primary nbiUCllveoT the Croup'*co|ilial nniugcrucnl I* to ensure that H mamiainsa Mmng
credii rating and Iseahhy aptinl mins in order lo suppon Ushunness nml muliinse non holder value.
lhcCroup manotes its capital simcrnrc and nukesadjustment t lo II in IlgW o( diangcs m ccnnniulc coiulnimts aud the rcquucmrnls id the financial covenants.1>maintain nr od|ust I IK capital structure, the Gi uup may adjust the disinhuiion tn
uniihutdi'n (sub|rci to tlw prmnUotw i*l luvtT rvpiiitltms wtne h require dtuniiutlun ol at least 91)46 ol Hie net dbuibutablr cash Itosvs ul the Trust lo unit hulden).nturu capital to nnilMikra ur Issue urw unit* The Grunp unmoor* rapti.d using a gearing
raiui, wtmJils net dcbi divided by total capital plus pet debtThe Croup's puluy is m keep ihrgearing ratio aprunmu The Croup include* within net debt, inierrat bearuiglisaiuaiul liarriro’iiigsaiwl other payablrs less cash and cadi ii|Uivatrni >, other bank
balances and sliurt term hivrstimuti
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INDIA CHID IHUS'!
Consolidated Notes to Flnaucul Slaicitieuis (or Hie year cmlrd 31 Match 2022

31 March 2022
( Bi- ln million)

Parlirulor* 31 March 2021
( Rs in million )

Rtif I OWlllRI
I MS:Cavil anti cash c-ipnralctits, utlirr banli hal.min aiul short term iiivrstmvnts
Nf t <i«M (A)

IJ3.3 VJ 15
(15.04121)

M8.307.31

IJd.UM 70
(27.B3Q 11)1

1.00,226.60

Unit capital
<Hirerct]uily
Total capital (II)

65.9(11 IS
( II.72U.H61

53.1456*»
16,17601)

54 ,182-2«. 46,765.115

Capital and net debt ((C) (A ) •( II)) 1.72,496.47 154.993 45

Gearing ratio ( A ) /(C| 69% 70%

Financial Covenants
In tildes tnaclmwo ilu‘overall ritytcilvc, the Coni piny 's capital nunJsenteni.amDnjpl mhri thuiE«, aims I , I rmuir I hat at mertslinantjalcnvrnanlsjiLachrcl in Uie (merest Iwarmr. In.mv mul bOfTOWUlg. that tin One citpILll structure requtegtnrnLs-'nserr
haw been no broaches in ilw fiiumnal cnvritanls ol .my intWMl- boat lug Itiaitsnnd bixrnwiiijt In Use on ICIM year

Norluiiy.P' iveio made in ll>e niseis ivvv.|m]«ricioi |iroce$s«i (nr matiaguif; rapitjl dnmti; theywi •ended 11 Mairb 2Q22 and 31 Mairh 2021

Note St-.Post Employment Beitfllt Nil

huJiprid Limited , Ind.prid Solar I (Al1 ) PrivateLimited.Indkprid Solar II (AP) Private limited and IIAIT Transmission Company l.kmlted

'Ihc (.roup has a defined lirorlit praiuiiy plan Hie pratimy Iwiirhu payahJe Intlie employoen are hasifil on the employee'ssc vire fcwry employee wins luseeiiipteted flveyejivnr mmenlservice pets a praiuiiynn departure at lav) drawn salary at the
unre oflcannp.
'Hie cipplnyre dn not contribute Inwards this plan anil thr lull end nfproviiliiip these I'ciieltls aic met by ( hr croup Every employee who|utcom|dctodlivoye.iiioi mine nCeeivircpclsapiatnlty niidtpaiiurcat ISdayr -ciUiy ll.nl drawn salaryJ|nr cacti
tuiuplricd year ul service.

Chances in the present value id lliedrflnetl benefit id«llp.ilIon meat luMows:

Particulars 31 March 2022
( Its- m million )

31 March 2021
( Rs- ln ralltlau )

fl.'liiii'tl bcmTU.dillmtlu.i al ihebeclnnlngul tltr yv»r
Tramrcrnil from nmmslMr holding i:um|kiny / suhstdiaiy ol lutmediate huMiitp uei.p.iny *
Currrnl scrvtcr cost

InU-rvtl Cost
Benefit paid.llrrrtly ly the vn.pluycr
fiemcasurcmcnts .hiring (he period due to:
Actuarial (g*ln)/lusi due to tlunpc in financial jsiumptiu.is
Actuarial Icalnl/lnvs nnuhllg,itlij»i due In enter lente

1.9b

252 1 %
013

ID IF) (OOJ)

(1103)
U 6I) UU3

Present value of defined benefit ohUjalioii al I be end of the year 4.99 1.96

* Peitalns to employees ti onsferretl from Stellite Posvei Tl'oiiliUMton Limited lUtd its wholly owned subsidiarySlvrhie PirwwUrid Vemurrs Limited

Drtallsof riellurd benefit obligation

Jl Match 2022
(Rs.Hi million)

Jl March 2 U 21
(Rs.ln mllboti)

r.iriiiul.tis
I'I event value ul defined benefit oWlpalliui
I 'arr value u( plan assets

4.99 1.66

llleneRt liability 4.69 1.96

Nei employe* benefit ctgrmc recognised bi thr natrnirin of prnfli and loss:
31 March 2022
( Be. In ml11uin)

31 March 2021
(Rs. In million )

Pmilcului

Current service coil
loiereil con on iIHuirdIteitcbl obligation
l*ast scrviiT rnst
Ncl actuarial I pin) / Inn i cctipixtcd
Lv|wetted irturn on plan assets
t nm/anii -an hy employer
Nel benefit caprine

252 190
013

053

3.19 1.96

Nel employer benefit espenie recognised In lltr otlirr Comptrhrmivr income-.
31 Mnrtb 2022
(Rs. ht million)

31 March 2021
( Ks. hi inlllmo)

Particulars

Acinar cal (paui)/liut nu obligation fnc ibe year 053 0.0,1

Ncl (inrumr)/rspcmc (or Ihe yrnr recognised in PCI 053 UOI

Antuunis for (be cur itni ami pievious year are as follows:

31 March 2022
( Rs.In million)

31 March 2021
(Rs.in nnliion]

Particulars

DcDncd benefit obbgal Inn
Plan assets
Snrpius / (deficil )
Experience ad)uitmni!s nu plan lublbllcs
lixpcnr.Kc aiUuvtnviiis.in pUn assets

4.99 1.96

(4-99) (166]

Tlte principal assumptions used in drlrrtninlng defined benefit ubllpaliuu arcshuwn bduw.

31 March 2022
IRs. In million)

31 March 2021
111». In million )

Particular!

titicuii.il rate
Uspcctcd rate n|return on plan.uset
liiu|dnyee turnover
Sal-ny escalailun rair|p a)
Actual rale of rcfurii nnplauaivcls
Ri'llrmiem am- IWJMI

6.90V, 6H2%

10.00'«
7.0O(^

400- K.
700«,

SO 50

The estimated luture salary mmsaw,ftmmh'rf.l in actuarial valuation, tahe* «mo oconiut (hr cfleii u# tiiflattuii, witluelty,|ituimitiuii and tHhcr rrlivaui ladora su» h assu|iply ami demand in ihc cmphiysiit ni marhrt

A qualitative sensiti« l ( y aii.ilysts lor M|ttM (Irani ailumplluns at .tt 31 Mard.2022 and 31 Match 2021 Is as shuwu bcluvr.

31 March 2022
fgfcln million)

31 Marrl. 2021
( Bs- ln nulllonl

Particulars

PruKii.'il IsriH'fll oldlyaSaun on current astum|4(uui 4.99 l.'J6

PHect uf *1% OianRe mthtcuuin rate
Fiffrct uf -1% Change In tfiuuunl rate

(4 22) (0 22)
0 264III)

lined ol - I W Oianyc ID salary escaljluii. rate
fillccl ol -1% Clui^r in salaryesuibtluit tale

4011 9 25
14-22) (022)

The fulInwlnjj Is Ihc cajsccted payment o( beneT.lt In thr fultirr years:

31 March 2072
(Rs.In mil ban]

31 March 2021
(Rs.li!mHUon)

Paislculars

Wnhin llh!ncSI 2 yiMit*
Oi'lvrcL'n 3 anil 5 yeai »
(l.tive.i.i 6 and 111 yeais
IkyoiKl 11 years

0«J2 0 07
127 02(1
226 1.13

306

Total espeded payments 4.40 5.26

oo
*



MIIIACIOD nturr
Consolidates!Notes TortiMiu i.il Statements for lltcycji ended 31 March Z022

Parbali Kolit.un Tronemission Company l.iinllrd

Thr Lumpany has a defined benefit gratuity plan The gratuay benefits payable|u theemployees are IMSIII on the-employee's worvii r Kerry ••npliiyer who lilt romfSclcd Fveyearsor marcu) xervuv gees J graluity an departure:.t IJ« drawn salary *1the

Changes in Iheprrsrnt value af the defined licnefil obligation arcus follaw.1.

Partlculars 31 Mate1.7022
( fts- la mil Uim)

31 March 2021
( Its, in rollUon)

Drflmil benefit obligation at the bvgiluniiKtiftJie ye.ii
Tr.insfrm*il Irovn immeiK.ilr liulilmg i nitipjny / subsidiary u4 immediate huldaig company*
Current servlet) suit
• Interest Cost- fust sctvIcemM

lU'iuTrt paid directly Ity Hie employes
n-mrjjuiemrnls during the peritid due lie
Aisu.nul ( y.tni j/ luss due to chatiyy In ik'nii'g * i|4ik .isHimiplinns
Actuarial (£.IIII)/ IIISS due In change In lin.tiMi.ll assumptions
Aetna ini icauil/ luss mmbiluatloit iluetnvsnetmiur

0.05
1) 1$

(Ml 0112
Oil 0 55

|0 4ll|

10.(10)
!« « !
II 3(1

(157
non

Pt e lent value ol defined benefit nhllgjtlisii at llir rad of the year 5.02 0J>S

•I'mainsui habilmrs transfoiredun pripmiilonsit I’ashat. Knidani Icnniunissinsi Company I hnl»*il l »y the Croup

UcUlli tif defined hcnellt obligation

Particulars 31 Mardi 2022
[Rs. ill mil linn]

31 March 2021
(Ks. In mtllliKi )

Prrxnl v jhir id defimtl Irenetit ullllgutinn
Fair value id plan assets

502 0 05
111.001 nun

it*orlit r rcofiitrnd as nilvaticr erutiiMy (607) 15.171

Net employee benefit etprnse retognlced In thestatement of profit and Icias:

Pnrlknl.us 31 March 2022
( Ha. in million )

31 March 2021
(Rs. In intHloal

Cut ten!serefie lust
hUrrrat tost on del lord Iscnefit uhligatiuu
fast service cost
Net dctuji'ljl (galn|/ loss i ccugniscd
F-rperled rrturn on plan asses-:
Contribnltun byemployee
Net benefit expense

(Ml 0112
(Ml (Old)

( M l )

0.71(0.62)

hel rmplnyee hrnellt erjimso tvcognrri'il In them tier Comprehensive Inmnir

Part toilan 31 March 2022
(Ra- lu milling)

31 March 2021
(Rs.In ndllhm )

Actuarial ( JJ.IIIS J /losv on idilijiadim hir I lie year
Retnni unpbnassets . excluding interrst lucimie
Ojugr In asset ceding
Net (Income)/expense for Ute year recognized hi Of.l

( I 'M) (2 17)
H> *2)

(I.« 41 M.3‘1)

Changes In Fair Value of plan assets:

Particulars 31 March Z«Z2
(Rs- ln million)

31 March 2021
(Rv In tnllllen)

npi ninC value of plan assets
Transient'll due toetnutritlun nJ entity*
Actuarial (galn)/luss nn obligation (wr the year
InU'rvst uist/(ilMimie) mi plan assets
Actual return on plan awetslrssluieie*t /( liui»iie|mi pljn assets
eluting llalanro nl Fair Value of Plan Assets

11.2«
V/,«

0 76
01.6

nun 092
11.50 11.21

* Pertains to plan assets iran.sirrrrit on urtpiluhun ol I'arbali Ktiilaiti Irnnsinisslun InNIpany Limited In- die f.inup

Ainoihits for the current and previous year areas follows:

Parllrulars 31 March 20Z2
(Ils. In niilllnn)

31 March 2D21
(Ric In million )

Irermed benefit obligation
Plan assets
Surplus / (dellcil)

(S.07)
11 01'

(605)
11.21

6J7 S.17

Tim principal assumptions used linleternilnltmdcfliu'il benefit nbllgailutt arc shown brfovii
Particulars 31 Match 2022

(Rs- ln mil Hon)
31 Marrh 2021
(Rs- ln million)

Discount role
l specied rote ol return nn plan asset
Lmplni ee turnover
Salatyesealaiimt rate (pal)
Actual rtile ol leturn onplannsseU
Rftinnnrm age (years)

65n%

1B1IBH-
7210'w

inn%
7 nn%
0.92

5H 511

' I1i« estimated (ulure salary inert .’ise.coiiihlered m actuarial Vithinihai, lakes min nccount live rdectal inlbiilon, lemanly.proinniian nndniher relevant tsclnrssnch at supply niul iteumitd in llwemployment ntarhel.

A qaantmive sensitivity anslynx (or dgniricanl nssnmptliHis as at 31 March 2022 and 31 Matt it 2021 is as sltuun hcluist

I'artirnlars 31 Phtrih 2022
(IU. In nUlllon)

31 March 2021
( Its. In million)

I'tutciicd ticiicfit obligation mi current assumptions 60S 6.05

filed ul •I % Change in discount rate
Klicci u||% f.lunj;u in dKconnl rale

(4.70| (OSS)
5.40 (12.5

tiled ol .IT. Change m s.iljy escnLilimi rote
Uffcd id - l *A Cliance at salary rscaluMnn rote

539 065
(4.69) (0.56)

Tim hilloivlngis tin- rx|iectvd payment id beneOls in the fudare years:

Particulars 31 March 2022
(Rs. In millKwl

31 March 2021
( Bs. iu Slid Bun)

WUlmitlicticxtZycais
Uelween 3and 5 years
lleltvi'cn 6 and 10 years
Beyond 11year*

103 1) 95
1.99 076
176 223

10.13

Tolul mpeclrd payments 4.78 14.08

Tile wi'qjlitnl average ikliatlDns lu thr paymem ol these cash Ibirs is12 years at the end nl tlir repnrtlngpenud

Or
CO

*



INDIA GRID TRUST
Consolidated Noici lo financial Statements far the year null'd 31 March 2022

No«o4<h Urt ol aubsldlartes which arc Included 1» comolldniton ;nul ItidlCrld's cffertlw holdIni;therein areas under;

Namrol ( Hr Emily nTctlinownership as
on 31 March 2022

EUrctlvr UMiirnitipai on
Jl Martlt 2021

Country ol Incorporation

Directly held hv Ihr Tnisl-
Indip id l.lmltnl I'lGL*)
Imhgnd 1 I muted CIGU*)
Imliptd 2 Irmttrd pCLT)
fall an Trailstnisslim Cucnp.iny limited|'PTri."J
Fan-Ninth IIIterinniteitlull Ciimp.utyl.IntiledB*
Cuipjuu - falw.il Tranunilssiun Limited I'CI'TI.'J*
|ha|jar KTTraHKO fmutii l.lmltnl|*|KTfl.*J**
faih.ni KiJilani TranmUtuin Company limited|ll,rKTt!|.'J »»
NEB llTramiimiikiii Limited ('Nni')
lmlICclU Ssai.it -I (AP) Private l.luutedlliKmcrly knownas l ltV At*llirafr.idr*l|Solar Faiiu-I fiiy.Hr limited) *"•
ImlintiU Snlai - ll (AI*) fiivate limiledlf.imierly FIIV liuliaSolar fjrli- ll Private limited)""

llkllli)
India
I lid l.i
India
Imlla
hnl la
India
India
India
India
India

100% IlHrti
HH>%
100%

101)%
100%
llWUi
IWK,

71%
100%

!•' . •If*KHT'u 1110%
74% 71%,
1 I . . WMi

ItKI'lti
imn.

i.i 'jii cd hit UMI DM UnHrt ghluMIttlMli
Kluijul lllnde Trausmiwiiim Comtuoy lamMed|'HlJTt:i.'|
J,lh.ilpurTrjimnibiii.il Cum|uny liBilled CfTCI/J
PuinlUR h'lwrapiur Ti aiwmlMiuu Company limited|*f KTC1.*|
RAPP Vranaimsi.m Cnmpauy l.lmued (*RTCI.*|
Mahesiiwarain Ti airuiuvucn Limit«1|"MTL"|
NR<iS XXIXTraa»niM»li«l limit'd|*NTl‘I
lldishalirnerallon Phase II I rnwnininn Umlled|-|Kil* lT.*|
K.illam Tiaiistiiivnim Lnniied CKTl'MTififl)

India
IndU
Indu
India
India
Indu
India
Intlu

IlMl'il.
IMPfr
100*11,
100%
tll<l%
1110%
UKIM.
100%

100%
lorry.
1011%
ion%
100%
100%
10(1%

fl%

'TheTiinl acquired til pawl up eqiniy ra4ut.1l of Gnrijann falwal Transmiwuin limited (‘Gl'Tl. ) with filed lmn» 211 AHRIISI 2020 Imm «n Ide I'rmer Grid Veidtum linnted CSPGVl'l ( merpnl widi 'Strrlne fim »r i nuummlon United" (SITl.1) and
strrlnc Grid » Honied ( SCUT, (tr>r.«bci rtlcncd at The .'icUinpSlujrchntilrri'J pursiinnt to Share Piiirlute /l^reciiirni tinted 2 R August 2020|*S1'A‘> TholTUM hns flrullteil portlsate consideration lor acquisition of entire stake in Gill and ha« entered
tm< i abuidioR nprccmcni ivilh the ScIliiiK Shatcholdctstu acquire remniniui!51% paid up equity capital litfiP1t.frren the $dlln& Sh*rch <*dr > e TheTtnM lus liaiclicml Inleiml lined tut the nclMs available loll under the SPA.

CO



MUIA GRID TRUST
Consolidated Notes to FiniMicinlSI.sicmcoii tortile year ended II March 2022

** TUP Trust .lufimvi!74%id|u»l up equity capital i« l IUa||.n KTTMMWO hliMie Limned (‘[KTII.'J with elliHt (rcitll 70 bVplehibcr 21)20 from IGIfsit.ini Power Transit!DSII.II I irraU'iL Tcuhn.i Dc.lnr & engineering Cumpsny Limited, (together referred a*
"theSi'lllug Shareholders") pursuant tuShare Purchase Agreement dated 2') May 202U ("Sl'A") anil acquired thr remaining 26%equity stake m|)CTri . un 03 (h tuber 21)2|)

MM The Tiusi aiiptiml 7ini. of p-*it u|i equity capital ofPartuii Kahlam Tranvnuwun Company l.united (’PrtCTCt.'J with cffitl fnmi oo January 70211rum Rcti.xuv lafiaMroctuir I hulled (rc(n nil u *11« SellingShandnildrr) pursuant to Share Purchase
Agreement dated 28 November 2020("SPA").The batariu* 2644 idure In PrlCTCI is Mil by IWITCHI) CM purAlton ul Imlu Limited ( TCCII.').

OHM Tl«e Trust also asquuod <1*1% of paid up equity rnpnnlot NfIt II TPjnttttlssRm I Imited I 'NTH") with effect hum 25 March 2021 IhiniSlnlllr PowerTransmission limited (SPTI.J) .mil SterlHr Grid •!limited (*M4A*). (tugvthei lufened JS'lire Selling
Sh.irehnhlrrv*) pursuant ti» Mure Purchase Apwmrnl dated O'* March 2021, as aeirinled mi 25 March 2021 ( SPA"] TTIM TIilM ha* llnalised puivlMse consider.ufontm at quisicuin nl enter stake m NTH anil has entiwad Inin a landing agreement with the
SdllOR ShaieltuM« i» In aiquiie remaining 51% pall) up equity capital in NKRfnmi the Soiling SHARELIULILRUK AS nf J I March 2021, ll»c Trust has paid additional iunsliloiallon eiiulvahmt lo 25% of Uic tidal itmwJrialion as an advance which would far
fl|usled Imvaids payable Im asquhitliin ul 25% ul equity.stake. The Tin M has liriii-fKial inter LO,I b.ir.eii on lights available t« It under SPA.

***TtieTniul altoacquired I IHPKi oI paid up equity capital of IndiGnd tnlar - l (APJI'rivaw Limited ( luriiwriy known a t FIIV Amllira Pradesh Sidai Farm I Private Limited) (TWLI *) and ImhCridStdarll (AP) Private Limited (luutici If I'KV India Solar Path II
Private Limited) CBPL2T with ellectlnim 13[uly 2021 IrumlltVSolar lluldingt XIIIV.anil l oimvario Kvmm'iihle Ventures S.I, (together referred as"the Selling Shatvlmhlc*s') puikuaot luShate Purchase Agreement dated 18 December 2020 ("SPA').
fufuiuriie letter n( intent lot development ol Kallnm TruiHmttsinn Limited ( ICI L) u awarded in enmort lira n|IGU and IGL2 ( TndrGnd Conuirtiiiut*) try the RFC Pnvver llrvetnpnicnl and Consultancy Limited|formerly known ns NEC Power Distribution
Cktnpiny limited] on 30 November 2021 fot a 35 - year pci tod front the scheduled commercial operation date, on J llodd. Own.Operate and M .imt.un model IndiGiul Cnttsitritum acqooed the pm|cct on 20 Deccmlxr 2021|»nsuant « •< Share rurtloie
Asreentctu (‘SPAT lilt prnycrl M i«ntcutly nutlet dcvdnfimGUI wtlh KheduLcd cnmniKHnnUtuon 27|unc 2021.

Male -111 Lanplrrm Incentive llan
UntTmu Inconllvo I'Un 202.0 and 2021- lndl|;cld Umltiid

Ommijihcjrcat ended 31 March 2021.luditpid Lm«rcdla >inclied.t L'liuj- lciin lucattiVe I’l.ut 2020 ("SdicinE"].ThisScheme has hcca lomiulated hy the Nomination.nml RcmiiiKralinn Cmmnutee andapproved hvu arm tuccriiii:held 011 25 Mav 2020 and
appruvrtlby tltr Hoard at IU tiinrtuij; held on 25 May 2020.Tltr Scltcine la cstahlhlut) vnrli rlfcct (rum 01 Aptd 2020 and shall cuiuituie tube ui him* umd: (t) tti ternunaltun by the Board, i*r (It) thed»u*oil which allutt lie Unit Linked lllfilib .tradable lur
oauance tutdi-r tlie Si helm- hare been tuuml ur have lapsed,or hive been camelled by the Numlnattuii and Remuneration Coinntiltl'ft find the NominatMin ami KnntmeriUluit CtiimnlUcv does nut tnletkl to reHsstlesuch lapsed or can.Hied Unit Uuhed
Hi|)bu. Dur mi; the year ended 31 Mairl* 2022, the Grou|i hat aliuitcd thi- value ul 012 million utuit ut India Grid Trust tn its empUiyees n ikli'r the Si heme

The Hoard at Its nwetusjheld <m May 26. 2021, ll.fi revolved t «> issue tu lunpluvees under the Scheme 2021, Unit lauknl Ibplits, in one urniure tranclll'i.wlscreby each such Unit tanked lliglii ismfen the rinht Ulltlte Gra.ltee ru receive Value at term, id|IM
SCHEME 2071

Parlkulurs It March 2022
ffU. fat nullton)

11 March 2021
(Its- In aUlllwtl

Optmnit Isalamcat at the betfianlnpul iheyear
I.TI P pr jilted iltiring theyear
I.TIP cancelled dm in* the year
Payment towards l.TIPs veiled
Balance
Provlslun lin distribution pa unit
Cloting balance asst the end oftliejrcar

II 25
1523 10.52
|0. I 2)
ir-.Mt)

(0.15J
10.47 10.17

7 flV 092
K-36 11.29

Our|ii|i the year, the Cuni|uny lus*raineUU.I 2 million null K < I|bidljGrxITiUAt tuellpllile einjtlnycestiiiilyr the larnn-Teiiit Incentive Plan 2020 and 2021 rSilieme*) as apprueed by the NuailiutlunamJ RemmUTallunCunuiutleeainlby Use llstaid at the
meetiiifis held mi 111 April 2o/U Management h.»« made prinsitnitiif IU.11 2*1 ntlihim lur 0 12 million units ul India r.i Id Trust granted dating the year under this sdsetne.

Lung Trrm Inrenllvr Plan 2021 - Par halt Kaldum Transmissliitt limited
Our Ing the year ended 31 March 2022, Ilm Company launcheda Lncig-Teiiu Incentive Him 2021 ('Scheme*) IhLs Scheme has been formuLiicdhy ihe Iwunirauoii and Uetmmrranan Cammitieeand approved Ity It *1 Ms mcc!si|ihctdon 19 latliury 2021 and
approved by the Ibsvd ar its meeting Isold un 17 May 202J The Scherne h established witlielfect frunt 01 April 2021 find slmll contmue tn be ni fine until: (i) it* tcnnuialiun|ty the Ihiarvi. ur fli) tin- date nnsvlurli all of the tftut Lrnt.ed Rights available for
issuaniv umler the Sdicnw haw been issued uc Itavp lapsed, ur haw been cauielted by the Nmithullutt ami Uemuueratluit Committee, and the Nunuiutiuit aiul Remuuerailun Cumnuitee duc-s nut Intend ta rr- isiue such lapsed ur cancelled Unit I Miked
Rights.During the yearcmled 31 March 2022.the Cmopanyhas aUmtedtlH* value ul 0,01 million unRn uf India Grid Trust tu Its i-inpluyees under UieSt brine.

Partlndart 31 March 2022
nu- ltt wUUnttl

31 March 2021
IKs.In million)

Opening luLincr as at Ihr liegium*nf thr year
I.TIP granted during theyear
L'HP ramvIWd during the year
Payment tiuvard* LTII’s weird
Balance
Provident lot dttirltwitiin ptn unit
Qaclirg halalire asat the end cl the year

0 45

0.45
O.O?
052

lluilng tlse year, the Cnmpany hu» granted0.01 nulluin usuts ul Indu CndTrust in ehgihle«iii|il«yeesumler tlie Lung-Term littviuwu Plan 2021|'!UlMiilr*) atappi iH*inl by tlwNuminatMmdnil Ihmtunrralinn CumntUtrrandliythe Ifiuiil at the meetmp.
Mxiagemmu has nsvlepinvisinitnl Ki, 0-52 mUlmn Id (Ml I mi limn wnls n( India Grid Trust grained dm mg iheyear under ihissrheuir

Veiling ul Hint Linked Rights sfiall be subfeit in the cniiditluiis tluit the Grantee Is;

a tn connnucuurnipUiyment w*th the Compsinyi
h.alien srrvliieanyaaUor nf resignJtMa/ lurntlnalloitAmtM dJte nfstidi Vesting in the raw ol (a ) tlealh; fli ) IHiitMitem Irsrapadly suRried by Ihe Granlre, m (cJRelirenstut and
r, Is IMII cnh|ert Umny pending dlv'ipluiary proceeding,

Tlie Value nit he pay nid wiinbl he clrtertnmrd js|ier liilluiviag IiwmuU:
Value of thr vested Uml Linked Mights = Number «f U«it Linked Rights Vested •30 daysdasmg vnluinc weighted averaged nl IndllVnl market price t ( Dull ibntlnn* eiirm-ilnathe imvesled Units),

a VoUimr sveiglucd average pncc id per uni U live 30 days dosing average o|IndiCnd market price ( l-rnm (12 March 2022 in 31 March 2022).
* Ihuriliulicni pay-oul is subiect lo actual declaration accumulated on units and approval o( India Cnd Tn*t

On 20 May 2022.live Unarc) ul dlrcetors nf the Investment Manager approved a dtsuibullnn ol IU.3.1075 per uiut Inrtlie iierind 1 faiunry 2022 ln.il March 2022 to lie paid on nt klorc 15 dayt from thr dill co(dnlaraUna.
hate42:KegaUlary Dele rial An u uni ilalancrs

Regulatory Assets / (ij.iblMv ) with respect tn entity I’arhail Knldam Transmlsskrn Limited;
tn accordance cnth tlie Guidance Note on Rair Regulated Actrvtlir*amed hy ICAI the rcranriluitlmwif thr Rcgidninry Assets / (UihlliUci) nf IlmCwupasno M.itvh 31.2022 Is as under

(Us, In mllllanl
Particulars Aiat Marrft 31,2022 Aval March 31. 2021
IteguliMoe>‘ Asset / (liability)

Opening Ualance
Add : Ai'cisied din ing the prnnd
lor Curtcut Periud / Year

Return on Equity
RcgnUtniy Asset / ( U-didny) nn.Kcnniu ot UdciicdTas
Lw», Income Ta» on Uelerrcd Ta.\
Total ( t*2)

(6 43) (131.201
22.92

(10027)
1.21

IS.72I
Less; Payaldc / (Recoverable) IrwnhcaeiUiatics
Oucing Balance (A*0*C)

5.72 100.27

Deferred Tax Urbillty
Opcalng Ualnnrc
Add DeferredT«t Ualuluy duringihe pennd / year
Total
Urc:Recoverable Irom bentflcwncc
ausing [LiUnee

6S6.57
(6 *»3]

649,64
(649 641

7117.76
(131201
656230
(65656)

(0 Utt'crtlHltttltMtlf TnmillBMMmi MM Vise dmotvn ITSOshaiRe.ihle hy PrKIGLtil u » vnnmmeists gin'crneil l>y CKiurTai ill Itvijidatuin.2014.wliervliy GKIUlsieinMonies llwTrausmitmin svrvii* clsarges whriuvi I'r IfllTLearns a*snis'd *einrn nl HUM pa
past UarinGUtl. approved equity in the huiiiwrc Tl «» latuirvlvw onommatid gi nsvvig n (•with theadurl tav rate nr tilling up'piwessduiing the tarifl iwnudwheingconduiied aspei Oiepi waple Mated mLLUL KejjuliitfKist.tadpi't the tarlllra( r‘down*rail*or upgrade to ensure raemwry of actual ur paid and assurcwl returnon eqniiy

( I During the tnnngupprcnwx revsimr g»p*|i.e. MU|din/simriLill m atlualtnuins peer nrturm urilrtlrd ) ace ilrtermmed by the rcguLiinr and are pvrmiili'd in Iw carried hu ward as cvgubimyassess/ reguLuni'v|.dill Kirswlm.li would hr rnnviml !
rekindl'd llirmigh hituiv IhHmg hasetl un future taiilf ilelrrminatiwi by the legulatnr.At the etui id each accounting pennd, I'rKT IT,also dvlvrmllies ivgulamry assels/rrRiilatnry lutillilies m i evpvrt ul v»sh auMiuntlng pelhid sei sell Hue up luiu

Market Risk

PlKTtT. fc III Ihe hlrclllrm nl ilevelnphig llie Tranvtnr' f̂wt I trir fi.i i <|i[4vlng the ulvtrlclty tn lirilelWaty, IheiHnrt' m > domind risk anticipated because ( lie license Issued by the CLDC fot 25
// s r.n / 7^ The ProjecT Is tonsil usted under CUM plus Cmilract
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Regulatory Disk
(i) PTKTCLK flper.irir»u tunlcr RepiUiury Eunrutuncin puvrnirdby CmiraJ GeetrieHyltrisiUiiByCommission iCEWCJ.Tarllf l > kUhlrct in Rale RryuLairi!Acthotm
( ) PriTTClilctermine revenue Raps(It. iurp1n\ / ihurtfall inactual return*avrr return* miililrtlj in respect id llieir rcguMnl uperntluns ,i> pwn In the GunLnice NuH' un Hate Regulated AitWliraand bouiluit llu - pnntiplin laid down under the relevant
tal'lfl n'Rufclt toils ) tartIT o.dues null lied by the CKRC and liieactu.il or rapedcd actionsidt IK* regulators under Ihoapplk .llllc ifgulalo'y IrJiHcwurk- Appropriate adjustments in IV*|lCCt ofatlthtcVenut*gaps air mack in the respective yc\m for the
auii'iMitS fkltli.li am irjtonalily ihleimiiublr anal nosignificant uncertainty exists in i.ucliiMrrniinjthin.These.iilrnxtuieuui / accrual i irptesnilm;revenuegapsare clmvd InrU'Jld asiegtllidury defierul account debit / neiit balances which venudd|u>
recoreied / refunded tbiuogh future hMing linked 4111 future tor Iff iMrcmlu >t Inn by Die regulator*III acundaiKe with the respective elect petty regulations

[lUjTTie kry risks and mitigatingactions an- lUu placed belure tin; Audit CoininUtrr nt PrlCTCk PrKTCr.sruk man.i|irmrut poliries are euahllklust10 Idcntdy Jnilurulyrr Ilie ruleslaced by l’rKTCI,l« H'tn|iUu|i*laU' risk Ntrtlb and controls and to monilur
risks and adlirrcnce lufcmiU Hisli management pnlnlM andfiy«l«n*arc icvlvwed regularly ro reflect changes in m.irlirt ciintlitigin anil PrKTO.'s .utivnies.
|lv) PrKTCL's tlsk (IM tUipilotnty Assets arc iiMHiltnccil !>>• the Ucgnfninry Team under pnitriet approved by the Hoard nl DlftClois.The Team Identities,cvahiaiM and proirrmikt HI cbscCfMi|KtrflUnUtvillt I'rlCFCL’s ipcmtlnj:units. the tirurd prntndM
principle*IxirowrnS riskiiiAiugrinent , in well ad pulidr»cuvotillR »pre|ficari'.u
|v) Hepuliitnry Asset* mi njllllyeilill the Hindu id AtmlilUs ull'rKTU are tulijetl in True upby O'JtCar. per RegulalMiii,

Net u* recoverable Irnm lumollclarlev;

1 In acrtinUtiie with Il *e HKIIfi taiifr regulation f» i detiTmumtnm id la* dl.tlie IlH'lHiU' t.i ,\ paid •' > unthleiril lire t I I I di'U'initJi.itiisu (truing up) . Arrnriiiugly, PrKTlH. lias . > MI*idol ml iMeried las liability as all II Muivli jn / 2 .is Net tax ivi uveialde bum
hvnvllkiyrie*.

2. At per the Standard, delct ted neon Hoi ingdldmemcs which icveise during the laftlinliday period slmuld nut be iccngmwd Put this|wn|*isu. Ihctcx-ctii.ildiuingibn ta* hnlidny penndts ndinsted againsi the defem-d lax liability created till » V 202 t
2022.Therefore.Hie reversal uf tuningdUhTcmv during die run liolhliy pcrluil would hr cuttudered to br out uf the I uning iliflcrrnce at ar 31 Man'll 21122 anil reverted ihmng die period ended JI Manh 2022

Note «3: Impact of COVID-11

'Die nii(inm8 siuead nl CdVID 19 liat imparlrd butuiecc m uannnt rnnotriet including Intltt fllldlhcfe love IMWII ihwupunnun ifgnbir business cipBran'insdill' I nCOVIU responseniraiiures unilei takeiiiuccrlauir.eiteiapli-pt 'l|ie niiinjy.einrmhat
(UH.-MCd nnpnaonhinlncst and ruiancUlrirksariacronni o( f,flV||M 9 niulte fln.uici.il rlnietiwnltoftlic Grnnii.Ctilrtidcrkitft Hurt the tubsidi.uicr nf the Group nre ctiRPRod In the lnismcns id irarnnwunnnrdcclrJrily ntilrti it ropedried in.in•hticntul
Servrcc*. the ni.innficmcril hclireet llul die Unisttl at CDVID-19 it nni %nllicaiu.Hicnkan.l|icincnl duet nm tee nuy r itkt Millie Group's nblllly looiHilmu:as a r<iinr.mnrrrn .Hid mpolinji ut||ali||)iiet at mid when Uicy lull due

Fur i her. Ihrnian.ieenirut svill etimmiie to monitor ami MS«S inni.ai ul ccoiiuuile cundltuimacKniRdur mCOVID 19 Ihr limroit ul IdVJti in ni.iycUlli-r truiu lb.it rxiN-nril at the date nl r<ipn- ea|u( lire liiiatnul auleinetitt.

Noted 1:OllierInlormalion
(i) ’lhe Tnul dortnot love any Ueuanil pmpcity, wlu-re any prnceediuR lint been Huliaird rx jwiubni’ ay,j.iwUhe ilmtip loi holdl«|* any HenanU pimieity under dee llenami lnditmtlnus||VftliilhUnn)Art.1‘JRH anil ruler nude tbeaitindvi
[ ) Uir Trutidnct nnl have any intitactinus with CiunpiiWcs tinirlc oIL
fail The Trust hate not tradedor mvcticd in Cryplnoirrenry nr Virtual rinieiicydiirlui' the financial year.

f «v) The Ti utt lines nut have any such traata.inm which n nut remnled In the bnolfc o( ai umiiD dot kit Iteen surreiidetvd ur itu closed atuscnnir diumj; Hie yea I MI the u » JkSersinenU umlrr die IncuntrTa Act l‘H« l (smb at.scare li or ttnvey or any
other itire,nit prnvlsiun* uf tlw IncoineTjx Act 1*161.

Ai per our repoit ol rmi date

For 5 RnCi. t:0 Ul1

Outtered AcrcniHtanlt
Firm Registration No.324‘II)2E/KI00(I03

Tor unit an behalf olUtc Hoard ol Director* nl
Indigod Invrctmenl Mnnafiers limited (ronnertySierlite Investment MiiHOgerf limited|(akInvnimcnt Mauagrr cf India GrldTniM)

X
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